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TWENTY-FIRST YEAR i%

SPECULATION STILL GOES ON
OVER BRITISH COLUMBIA FIGHT

ROBERTS’ FORCES HAD HARD
FIGHTING SINCE LAST REPORTEWET GOT AWAY WITH 

HIS ftSSjSSTACT MR. MONK’S CHARGESJ.C. Brown Stands a Chance of Being Called as Premier Marten 
Is in No Way Disquieted and Says He Will Not Retire 

From Politics Yet a While.

Became Necessary to Attack Botha, Who Was Growing In 
Strength—Canadians Were In the Engagements Line of 

Communication is Clear Again.

It
I

Premier’s Tone Changed, and He Now Stands on Rules 
to Burk, If Possible, an Investigation, Which 

the Public Demand.

Lord RobertsKitchener and Methuen Did Not Report to
That Any Prisoners Had Been Taker. Before 

the Boers Retired.

Opposition candidates In Vancouver next 
Monday night will settle that by choosing 
a leader. Mr. Garden's name is the most 
prominent in that connection.

If Garden Is Selected.
Speculation Is rife as to what Gov. Me- 

Innés will do If Garden, a Conservative. Is 
chosen with good backing. Mr. Melnnes 
will never choose a Conservative for Pre
mier, if he can help It. So the position 
laz likely to be considerably strained.

Ex-Premier Robert Beaven Is trying hard 
to force himself to the front again, as the 

of the hour, but he will never make it.
The present position of affairs leaves 

a magnificent opening for a strong man to 
step In and lead the province. Apparently 
there Is no such person here at present.

Gordon's Cavalry Brigade, Ridley's Mount- 
ed Infantry and Bruce Hamilton a Infan
try Brigade round by our right.

Met With Great Oppoeltl*».
"Both columns met with great opposition. 

At about 8 In the afternoon, I saw two 
of Hamilton's Infantry battalions tt6Jance 
Ing to what appeared to be the key of t 
enemy's defence on their left flank, * 
was almost gained before dark, and I o 
dered the force to bivouac on the ground 
they had won.
Pole Career's Division In the Centre.

"Pole Carew, with his division, Sccuplea 
our centre. As I have explained, he cou a 
not attack, but he gradually advanced «” 
as to support Ian Hamilton, and when I 
left the field he was on the line held oy 
the enemy’s outposts In the morning.

Vancouver, B.C., June 13.—(Special.)—En
quiry shows there Is absolutely no truth 
In the rumor that Hon. J. C. Brown has 
resigned the portfolio of finance. It was 
an Opposition canard. It Is reported to
day, however, on the authority of Mr. Yates 
that Mr. Brown stands an, excellent chance 
of being offered the Premiership, on the 
ground that as the election went against 
Martin on entirely personal questions^ no 
member of his Cabinet or supporter is de
barred from accepting an offer to form a 
Cabinet. Mr. Brown Is Incomparably tne 
strongest man in the new House after 
Martin, and could get plenty of support if 
he would consent to throw over Martin and 
strike ont for himself. Both Martin And 
Brown are now in Victoria.

London, June 13.—After a week’s silence 
Lord Roberts has been heard from, his line 
of communication having been practically 
restored by means of a complete victory 
gained by Generals Methuen and Kitchener 
over General Dewet, at the Rhenoster 
River yesterday, June 12. The Boer camp 
was captured and the burghers were scat
tered In all directions.

Bent Kitchener In Haste.
Lord Roberts on being notified of the cut

ting of his line of communication sent 
General Kitchener in all haste to Join Gen.

“Substitution” Is Charged—Who Gave Authority to Admit, Duty 
Free, the Trunkfuls of Stuff Sent From the States ?—Hot 

Enquiry In Sight Now-
f laing’s Nek TunneLNot Badly Damaged—8000 Boers Retreated 
jfBefore Buller—Kruger Keeps Steam Up—Premier Schreiner

t

1808, Col. Nollson of the Militia 
Henri Hatch of 

“Hhtch’a

& October,
Department wrote to 
Montreal, registered owner of 
protos," for samples of bis protoe. 
pies containing 80 per cent, and 60 per | 

proteld-strength were" sent by Hatch 
In February, 1899, Dr.

first trial

man Ottawa, June IS—(Special.)—The "em
ergency ration” formed the bill of fare of 
the House for an hour this afternoon. 

Mr. Monk, following upon his notice

was lieutenant-colonel commanding the 32th 
(Prince of Wales’) Royal Lancers. He mar
ried In 1886 Lady Mabel Frances Eltoahetti 
Gore, eldest daughter of the fifth Earl of 
Arran. The eldest son, Lord Ogitvte, born 
In 1893, succeeds to the title. The deceased 
leaves two other son» and five daughters.

Was In Toronto at Christmas.
Halifax, N.S., June 13.-MaJor Fortescue, 

17th Lancers,reported by Roberts as killed 
near Pretoria, was secretary to Lord Wil
liam Seymour, and left here about Christ
mas to join his regiment for the front. 
He leaves a widow, who accompanied him 
to England. He was at the Falls and in 
Toronto Just before his departure.

June 14.—<3^0 a.m.)-The 
Lord Roberts clearing up tne 

at Pretoria and along the eom- 
observ-

de-Londoa,
8am- ,tch from Methuen. June 11 Lord Roberts attacked 

Gen. Botha, wiio was in strong force 15 
miles southeast of Pretoria. After strenu
ous opposition, the British forces gained 
considerable ground, but Gen. Botha, when 
Lord Roberts left the field, was still unde
feated.

Ituatlon
■unlcation stands alone. Military

mention is made of
given yesterday, endeavored on a question 
of privilege to state his case and move 
for an enquiry. But the House was startL 

Intoter stand on

DISCUSSED IN THE COMMONS. cent.Kitchener Hurriedly Sent.
"I hurried back to get news of Methuen a 

movements. On learning that the Free 
Staters had taken advantage of oar cross
ing the Vaal to Interrupt our line of com
munication, I sent Kitchener- with *neh 
troops as I could then spare to Ver (Vreae- 
fort), with orders to push spilth and eom- 

nlcate with Methuen, who I knew had a 
very compact force In the vicinity of =eii- 
bron. I also despatched a special messen
ger to Methuen, Instructing him to push on 
at all speed to the main line of railway. 
These two officers met at Vredefort-road 
Station In the evening of June 10. They 
marched yesterday to Rhenoster River, 
where Methuen gained a complete victory 
over Dewet and took possession of ms 

and scattered his troops In all dlrec- 
He and Kitchener marched to-day 

towards Kroonstadt.

noting that no to Dr. Borden.
Borden promised H. Hatch a

bis food fat the Mounted Police 
and Batch had written the 

bad al the neeessary mach- 
hle laboratory to keep ready half 

of protos and would do

Sir Wilfrid Says Government Will 
Not Issue Any Instructions to 

Gov. Melnnes.
Ottawa, June 13.—(Special.)—The British 

Columbia election tangle was viewed this 
afternoon for a few minutes In (lie House.

Col. Prior stated that according to the 
returns Martin and his Government were 
defeated. He asked If Sir Wilfrid had 
sent Instructions to Lt.-Gov. Mclnues as to

that Gen. Dewet got 
with his forces, practically Intact.

assume ed to have the Prime 
the rules of the Hop», 
had not been notified of Mr, Monk’s In-

Martin Not Dlsqnleted.
Mr. Martin said last night here that he 

was In no way disquieted at the prospect 
before him. He accepts, defeat philosophi
cally, and said he had done his best for 
the people. If they didn’t want Mm, nil

order of 
In the Yukon,

claim that he
Lnlns'e Nek Tunnel.

Buller entered Volksrust Wednes- 
passed thru Charleston and encamped 

The tunnel was not

Minister heGen- tent Ions.
Trying: to Refresh Sir Wilfrid.

Several members tried to refresh his 
memory by quoting Mr. Monk as having 
said yesterday that he would make hi* 
charges "in a few hours,” and Mr. Foster 
as having stated that to-day would be 
the latest for Mr. Monk to make good his 
promises. Mr. Foster, addressing himself 
to Sir Wilfrid, said he had talked over 
the matter with the Premier, and had 
told him the charge would be made to

ll© Need for Anxiety.
All to quiet at Pretoria and Johannesburg, 

and Lord Roberts says the Government 
need have no, apprehension about the se
curity of the army in South Africa, as It 
will not take long to remedy the reverse* 
and repair the railroad.

What Lord Roberta Says.
A lengthy despatch fbrw&rded to the War 

Office by Major-General Knox from Kroon
stadt, presumably sent there by messenger, 
reads as follows:

“Kroonstadt, June 12.—We have been re
quested to forward you from Lord Roberts 
the following despatch from the Pretoria 
presidency at 8.08 a.m. to-day:

“Pretoria, June 12—Pretoria and Johan
nesburg aje perfectly quiet and several of 
the inhabitants have expressed gratitude 
for the peace and order which prevail.

Necessary to Attack Botha.
"After surrendering the city, Botha re

tired to a place about 15 miles east on the 
Mlddleburg-road., He had a small force 
at first, but during the last few days bis 
numbers Increased, and his being so near 
the town kept up the excitement in tne 
country, prevented the burghers from toy
ing down their arms, and Interfered with 
the collection of supplies. It therefore 
became necessary to attack him.

Attack Began Monday.
“This I did yesterday. He held a very 

strong position, practically unassailable 'n 
front, which enabled him to place the main 
portion of his troops on his flanks, which 
he knew from former experience were his 
vulnerable parts. I sent French with Por
ter’s and Dixon’s cavalry brigades and 
Hutton’s Mounted Infantry round by our 
left and Ian Hamilton with Broadwood and

Inery In
a ton to one ton
so in order to avoid delay id delivery In 
view of the difficulties of communlca- 
Mon. In March, 1899, Hatch employed 
Dr. Devlin of Montreal to soJWt permis
sion from the Militia Department to make 

test of Hatch's protoe. The 
at Kingston, and Dr. Bor-

•ear Laing’s Nek.
Mteh damaged. Both ends were blown np 
blt engineers think that repairs can 
be affected In about four days. Che ad- 
nnCe troops of Gen. Buller saw the Boer 

gaard four miles distant yesterday.
8000 Boers Withdrew, 

estimated that 8000 Boefs were 
The townspeople at Ermelo 

Three hundred Free Stat-

rlgbt; let them get somebody else they 
liked better. He hinted that he did not in
tend to retire from active political life Just 
yet a while.EMINENTLY SATISFACTORY how he should proceed.

Sir Wilfrid replied rclnctaut'y that the 
Government <Md not propose ro issue any 

The answer 10 fhe British
Stout and Still Fiery.

Mr. Martin has grown very stout lately, 
and the flerynes» of his countenance is re
marked by everybody. Some say it is due 
to stimulants, but friends assert it 1» only 
sunburn.

"" Is How London Speak, of the Latest 
News From .Lord Roberts’ 

Force.
London. June 18.—Lord Roberts' despatch 

Is regarded as eminently satisfactory. It 
ends a period of suspense, caused by the 
catting of his line of communications, and 
Indicates what a strong grip he has oo the 
situation.

a military
test was made .
den reported to Mr. Hatch himself that 

“an eminently ault-

Inetructions.
Columbia problem was In the hands of I he 
people In British Columbia.

Clarke Wallace asked If the Government 
was assuming the responsibility ot Lt.-Gov. 
Mclnnee' action; If so, did the Government 
Intend to recall the Lieutenant-Governor?.

sir Wilfrid thought the question was too 
grave to be treated with levity, as he as
sumed It had been treated. As it was at 
present Impossible to know what the elec
tion returns really were, and as the Gov
ernment did not propse to act on news
paper comment there would have to he 
something official before him before he 
would act.

It was
-withdrawing, 
toasted 15 guns.
In released from guarding Van Reenan's 
Fais, have gone to Join President Steyn's 
commando in the eastern part of Orange 
Hirer eolony.

Farms Will Be Confiscated.
(jon. Randle has sent notice to the Free 

Hotera that unless they surrender by June 
U, their farms and other possession» will

camp
tlons.

“Hatch's protoe" was 
able food to serve aa an emergency, ra-Gtlmonr Wins on Recount.

Gllmour, Martin's solitary winner tn Van
couver wins In the recount over Wilson 
this shemoon by 22.

Throw Down for Cotton.
Tbruout the whole province Cotton or the 

Provincial party got only 2750 votes. Cot
ton declnres'hc will offer himself tïïë next 
opportunity which he Is confident will be 
very soon. He thinks the elements now In 
the House are utterly discordant, and will 

assimilate, but the meeting of all

Everything Secure.
"Her Majesty's Government need have no 

apprehension as to the security of the 
army in South Africa. The enemy gained 
a slight success, which was unfortunate, 
but which will be remedied very shortly, 
and It will not take long to repair the dam
age done to the railway. As these diver
sions are all In existence, 1 am now able 
to hold the line between this and Rhenos
ter In strength. Methnen will arrange to 
guard It onward as he advances.

“Hunter should be at Potcbefstioom to
day. He will then move on Johannesburg.

Communicated With Holier.
"We have communicated with Buller, 

who will no doubt soon make the presence 
of his force In the field felt.

Earl of Alrlte Killed.
“Our losses yesterday were not, I trust, 

serious, but I deplore the death of that 
gallant soldier, the Earl of Alrlle. The 
only other casualties reported as yet are:

“Seventeenth Lancers—Major the Hon. 
Lionel Fortescue aud Lieutenant the Hon. 
C. Cavendish, both killed."

Gen. Knox adds that Kroonstadt Is quite

day.
Won.”Does He Mean to Stifle It f

Sir Wilfrid acknowledged all these 
things. Still he held that Mr. Monk could 
only give notice to-day and move his mo
tion to-morrow. The peculiar action of the 
Premier la feared to portend a stifling of 
an enquiry at the last moment. The weak
ness of the Government’s defence la mani
fest, and he Is ldth to furnish Conserva
tives material for an election campaign. 
It Is certain that he made to-day no an
nouncement concerning a committee similar 
to the one made yesterday.

What Is the Game «
The parleying of the Premier to day in

dicates there is some game In the wind.
Monk Makes His Chasses.

Mr. Monk, In giving his notice of motion, 
made his charges and they numbered 19. 
Some have been already published, others 

and throw new light on the case.

Wanted to Sell «Protos.»
first contingent of Canadian 

preparing to depart for South 
asked Dr. Borden to 

ration test-

When the
Kitchener and Methnen.

The decisive victory scored by Generals 
Methuen and Kitchener is regarded as like
ly to have a more far-reaching effect than 
any other recent action In the Orange River 
Colony.

Gen, Kitchener’s progress south. It Is be
lieved, must have almost equalled the re
cords of all forced marches. His detsch- 
rnent from headquarters was s merely rou
tine procedure, as the chief of staff Is re
sponsible tor the Une of communications.

Bailor Is Marching.
Gen. Boiler Is rapidly fulfilling Lord Ro

berts’ hope that he will make Ills forces 
felt. A despatch from Joubert’s Farm, un
der to-day's date, announces the continua
tion of Butler's successful march, the oc-. 
cupntlon of Volksrust without opposition 
and the capture of a number of prisoners, 
while the Boer casus tiles yesterday are 
reported to have been very heavy.

Hunter Had Routed Them.
A special despatch from Cape Town re

ports that the Boers recently captured s 
trahi at Smaldeel and destroyed two miles 
of the line. Bnt subsequent despatches 
show that Gen. Hunter routed aU the 
Roera In that neighborhood.

The Latest Victims.
The Earl of Alrlle, whose death-*Lord 

Roberts deplores, was one of the most 
popular members of the nobUlty, and com
manded the 12th Lancers.

Lient. Cavendish was the son sod heir of 
1,0rd Chesham.

Major Fortescue was formerly aide-de- 
camp to Lord Seymour In Canada.

troops was 
Africa, Mr. Hatch 
buy a supply of the emergency

But Dr. Borden had re- 
all supplies were to be turnlak- 

War Office of England.

ed at Kingston.
be confiscated.

Kroarer Keeps Steam Up.
President Kruger, according to a de- 

■patch from Lotenzo Marques, keeps a 
locomotive with steom up attached to the 
ctr In which he concentrates the executive 
•Mces of the Government and he Intends 
to leave Machadodorp soon and to estab- 
jlih the Transvaal capital at Nelsprult, .n 
Ike mountains, a fine defensive region.

plied that 
ed by the

never

fThe Newer Chargee.
Then follow the newer charger:

the Minister of Militia had never-8. That
al Interviews, principally at Montreal, 
bnt also elsewhere, with the said : 
Henri Hatch, whom he knew to be solo 
manufacturer of the food tested at King»- . 
ton.

7. That nevertheless by a tender made 
on the 4th day of Jan. last and accepted i 
on the same day,an agreement was arrived

Continued on Page 4.

Every Section of the Province Heard 
From, and the Result is Not 

Favorable.

Editor of the Laurier Organ 
Reproducing Telegrams 

From France

Blames
for

War News for the Boers.
The state printing, press Is operating at 

ilschsdodorp, producing leaflets contaln- 
for distributing among the WHEAT NOT MORE THAN HALF CROP.tag war news 

Boers. It Is again reported at Lorenso 
Ikrquez that the British are advancing 
thru Swaziland. Lord Roberts, It appears, 
however, countermanded the order given 
to Strathcona Horse to land on the coast 
led to penetrate to the Transvaal thru tns

REFLECT ON MR. TARTE. are new
The old chargea recount the fact that in

safe. WHICH
THE CHINESE ARE ENTRENCHING 

TO OPPOSE THE FOREIGN COLUMN
Han. Mr. Davidson Spoke Gloomily 

and Said No Use Hiding the 
Truth.

18 THE PARIS EXPOSITION THE
HUGE FAKE OF THE CENTURY?

The Montreal French Liberal Organ 
Threatens the fisehee Liberal 

Organ. Winnipeg, June 13.-(BpeciaI.)-The Gov
ernment crop report for May will be made 

The reports sent In are
Swasl country.

Premier Schreiner Resigns,
ÿ Mr. Schreiner, the Cape Premier, and 

his colleagues, resigned last evening, Sir 
fAlfred Milner accepting their resignations. 

Gen. Buller's casualties on June 10 have 
been Issued by the War Office. They were 
16 Mine», «#-wounded and two missing.

Montreal, Jane 18.—(Special.)—La Patrie 
has started ont to read a lesson to Mr. 

Pscsud of Le Soleil, sod promises
public to-morrow, 
from every section of the province and have 
been prepared with gr*»t care and accur- 

They show that the hey crop In al- 
township is a total failure, 

lack of rain, and If the present

Guns Trained en’the British Legation and the American Mission— 
U. 8. Minister Conger Asks for 2000 American Troopç— 

Reformers Pray Powers to Preserve the Empire.
London, June 14.-I4.20 a.m.)-The Chin- 

entrenching outside of Pekin to op* 
of the international

The Frenchmen Are Out for the Cash-Canada Charged $115 
ooo for Space and Buildings-This Fake Will Cost 

Canada $500.000, It Is Said.

»*Ernest
mote to the Quebec Journalist If her con- 
times hie present opposition to the master 
'of the administration. La Patrie blames 
Le Soleil for reproducing the telegrams 
about Mr. Tarte in France. "How could 
the Minister of Public Works,” aska La 
patrie, "have aald that the Province of 
Quebec was desirous of adopting the tri- 

lts flag, when, aa a matter of 
has been our standard for the

most every
IN METHUEN'S ENGAGEMENT. injury. About the same time the British 

summer quarters, 14 miles from Pekin, 
were burned down. These quarters were 
quite extensive, and had just been com
pleted. They belonged to the British 
Government, and not to 8lr Claude Mac
Donald. the British Minister at Pekin, 
which gives added significance to the 
depredation.

owing to
dry weather continues the wheat crop 
will be very Indifferent. At best not more 

Is anticipated, »s the

When the Government accepted the Invi
tation to exhibit, this fact was not known. 
Before the whole affair Is over Canada will 
have to pay about .1500,000 for Its shape In 
the show. Mr. Fisher says he hopes to 
get off with 1300,000, but with such, liber
al men as Tarte and Porault handling the 
money, no one can limit the spending.

Ottawa, Jane 18.—(Special.)—There Is a 
feeling tn the Government that perhaps of 

all the Paris Exposition Is,' in the 
language of one Roosevelt, "A Fake." This 
feeling has arisen from the fact that Can
ada will have to put up 1115,000 for space 
and buildings, altho It Is usual In world 
expositions to make no charge for space.

Anti-War Meetings of Women.
A meeting of women who object to the 

held at Queen's Hall last even- 
Mrs. Howard Courtney presided end 

Mrs. James Bryce moved a resolution, Me 
tiering that the war resulted from the 
. bad policy of the Government." 
ud other anti-war resolutions were adopt
ed. The meeting hissed Mr. Chamberlain's 

Mr. H. M. Dono-

ese areBe Had One -Killed end 18 Wound
ed—Yeomanry Hospital Captured 

by Boers and Retaken.
London, June 13.—The following despatch 

has been received at the War Office from 
Lord Robert»:

“Katsbosch, June 12.—In yesterday's en
gagement Methuen had one killed and 18 
wounded. Among the latter is Lieutenant 
Cearle of the 12th Battalion of Yeomanry.

The Derbyshire»’ Losses.
"On June 7 the Derbyshlres' militia lost 

36 killed and 104 wounded, all of whom 
were In the Yeomanry Hospital, which was 
captured by the Boers and retaken by 
Methuen."

pose the advance 
column.

A despatch from Tien Tsln, dated Tnes- 
"I learn that the 

trained on the Amert-

,tcrthan half a crop 
damage done already has been incalculable.

Hon. Mr. Davidson gave It as his opinion 
to-day that there would not be over half 
a crop, even with most favorable condi
tions during .next month, and If 
did not soon come in liberal quantities the 
prospects were exceedingly gloomy. White 
he did not wish to advertise the fact, or ap
pear as an alarmist, there was, neverthe
less, nothing to be gained by being blind 
to the gravity of the situation In tbs coun
try or the extent of damage done. This 
view Is taken by every one of the rurai 
members who have been spoken to on the 
matter. All unite In saying that the crop 
cannot be over half Its normal quantity, 

under the best possible conditions tor 
Over 1,800,000 acres of wheat

ver was
ins.

color as 
tact. It
past 60 years? Mr. Facand, the zealous 
Mr Pacaud, can believe the invidious can
ard’s and the Idle despatches coming from 
the same source which Invented the touch
ing Interview between Mr. Tarte and Dr. 
Leyds, when, ns a matter of fact, they 
never met at all. Mr. Pacaud believes It 
to be bis duty to reproduce the Insults 
to Mr. a Trie, but what difference? Mr. 
Pacaud Is a man of conscience, and he has 
scruples of which we will speak later on 
If he forces us to do so. -,We may tell him. 
however, that It Is not necessary to be 
an Anglo maniac In order to be a good 
British citizen, or to be loyal to the flag 
which ensures our liberties."

day, June 12, eays:
Chinese have guns 
can mission and the British legation,

thousand Russian cavalry and in- 
landed

This rain
STILL ANOTHER MURDER.“Two

fantry with artillery have at Dr. Edna G. Terry of the Methodist 
Mission at Tsnng Hua Was 

the Victim.
New York, June 13.—News has been re

ceived In this city of the murder of Dr. 
Edna G. Terry, In charge of the station 
of the Methodist* Episcopal Woman’s For
eign Missionary Society at Tsung Hua, 
China. The tidings came In the shape of 
the following message to Dr. Terry's 
brother-in-law:

"Dr. Terry murdered, 
gently."

This was the first Indication of trouble 
at Tsung Hua. Later the Methodist Epis
copal Board received this message, doted 
Tien Tsln, June 12: "Hopkins and Hay- 
ner safe."

These are also missionaries at Tsung 
Hua, but are men. There Is one other 
Methodist missionary at the same place. 

Mise Croucher of Boston.

A Hat for All Weathers.
That’s a fedora—a pearl 

grey fedora. It Is almost 
as comfortable on a worm 
day as a straw hat, and 
far more comfortable on a 
windy day—and the sum
mer has many windy days, 
especially on the lake bor
ders. The W. & D. Dlneen 
Company have put on sale 
to-day a special shipment 
of lightweight and light- 
colored fedoras. They are 

In all new designs, English or American. 
The Dlneen Company also, again, wish to 
call your attention to the fact that this 
Is the proper time to have your furs 
cleaned and repaired. It will save you 
money and preserve the fnr.

“Another White Elephant.”same most vigorously, 
toe, The Dally Mali's correspondent, In
dus that President Kruger took £3,500,000

Taku.” To the Editor of The World:
Sir,—Your remarks under this heading, on 

the inexpediency of purchasing the Ath
letic Club building for the purpose of turn
ing It Into a Technical School, and the In
definite waste of money which la likely to 
ensue, will probably meet with general con- 

But the point to which I would 
fain direct the attentllon of my fellow- 
cltlzena Is the practical Irresponsibility of 
the men by whom these thing» are done.

well be that when the money nae 
comes tn,

Conger Ask» for 2000 Troops.
The Shanghai correspondents report that 

United State» Minister Conger, 
courier, asks for 2000 United States troops.

question of provisioning the relief 
force Is already difficult: and It la pre
dicted at Shanghai that it will become

by agold la his flight.
Portuguese Again Scared. 

London, Jane 14.—A despatch from Lisbon
lays:
"The Portuguese Government is again 

reported as fearing that the Boers will en
ter Delagoa Bay territory, when forced to 
retreat from Lydenborg. The Portuguese 
have 1600 troops In East Africa, and would 
be powerless to prevent an Incursion."

The
*
NO MORE SAW-OFFS.

the future, 
ere in crop.

Mr. Thompson le Pessimistic.
F. W. Thompson, general manager of 

Ogllvle Milling Company, in an Interview 
regarding the crop prospects, stated that, 
according to reports from the company"» 
agents, the conditions as a whole were 
not satisfactory. The whole country re
quired rain badly. From Sydney west on 
the main line to Moosomln, the frost last 
Thursday night appeared to have cut down 
a considerable portion of the wheat. As 
to the extent of any permanent Injury, It 

difficult to determine, as the ex-

currence.'• Uacute.

The leading 
party, representing "15 out of 18 provinces, 
are at Shanghai. A despatch to The Dally 
Mall, dated yesterday, raps they are send
ing a petition to the United States, Great 
Britain and Japan, praying those powers 
to take Joint action against any attempt 
on the part of other powers to partition 
the empire: and they Implore the powers 
thus addressed to rescue the Emperor.

Both Sides Denounce the Scheme 
as Demoralising to the 

Community.
Ottawa, Jtyie 13.—(Special.)—For four or 

five hours the amendments to thé Elections

Meeting ot Reformers.
members of the reform theBreak news HORSE KILLED, MAN STUNNED. It may

been squandered and the bill
of thorn who voted for the scheme 

will be left In the Council to answer for 
If there are any, their share

James Bnnnon of Lambton Mills a 
Victim, of La at Night’s 

Thunderstorm.
Junction, June 

market

Act occupied the attention of the House. 
Considerable progress was -made, and sev 
eral of Mr. Casgrain's amendments were 
taken Into consideration. The topic of pair
ing off of election protests was commented

none
CANADIANS APPRECIATED. the result.

In the business will be forgotten, they will 
be loot in the crowd, and there will be no
body to call them to account.

The city was drawn Into the expendl- 
of two million* and a half, Instead

18.—James 
L/nnb-

Toronto
Fine Summer Weather.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 18.— 
(8 p.m.)—A shallow low area, accompanied 
by showery weather, Is moving eastward 
across the lake region. The weather con-

Canadian Officer Says the Brigade 
Containing the Canadians Han 

Been Most Prominent.
Ottawa, June 13,—(Special.)—The Militia 

Department has received a letter from a 
Canadian officer nt the front, speaking in 
the highest terms of the treatment which

gardener ofBannon,
ton Mills, was working lu his garden thisaon. evening when the thunderstorm came up. 
Hi* horse was killed and Mr. Bannon was 
for a long time unconscious. However, he 
recovered after a time aud was able to 
crawl to a neighbor’s house, where two 
doctors attended him, and it is thought he 
will recover.

was very
perlence of frost at this time of year was 
new to the country. In any case a moderate 
yield could only be looked for this sea-

A Demoralising Feature.
Dr. Sproule said pairing off was a most 

drinorallziing feature of the elections, ana 
was really a piece of blackmail. It oper
ated to prevent frauds coming out.

Mr. Fielding Denounces It.
Mr. Fielding appeared as a radlml when 

he strongly denounced pairing off,and hoped 
the time would come that for three months 
after elections the court should be opened 
to Inquire into elections without charges 
even being laid. Mr. Fielding also favored 
Mr. Casgrain's amendments, ana thought 
Mr. Fitzpatrick should accept them.

When an Election Begins.
The oft-repeated question, "When does 

an election begin?” was n«ked. An election 
begins when the writ Is Issued, not when 
the candidate Is nominated, ns many think.

Only Way Possible.
David Henderson, came back to the pair

ing off, and declared It was the only pos 
sible way in which a man could hold his 
scat In the province of Ontario. He ob
jected to the old clause of agency, ueojar- 
Ing that any man who vi.-ited a committee, 
tbo unknown to the candidate, still was 
considered an agent, and his wrongful act 
won id unseat the candidate, 
stringent, and should he repealed.
House thought differently.

By 1.30 all the clauses of the bill, except 
n dozen, were passed, and the committee 
got leave to sit again. The House then ad
journed.

BERLIN HAS NO NEWS. ture
of half a million, for the erection of a 
vast and sumptuous palace, to be the 
dally scene of such debates as you have 
described In the same Issue. Of the com
mittee which wae answerable foe that fla
grant spoliation of the ratepayers, only 

member remained In the Connell when 
the reckoning day arrived. Responsible 
government, when nobody can be really 
ca'led Into account, Is a delusive name.

The cure la not to be found In redistribu
tion of the wards, or In reconstitution of 
committees. There Is no use In trying to 

great city with a village organlza-

RIOTING IS ON IN PEKIN- Cannot Tell Whether or Not the 
Railroad is Repaired—French 

Statements Idiotic.
Berlin, June 13.—The German Foreign 

Office has had no telegraph communica
tion with Pekin during the tost 86 hours, 
and it has no Important news regarding 
the Chinese situation to-day. It is not 
known here whether the railroad has been

tinues fine and warm in Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories, and there is at pre
sent but little prospect of any change, it 
has been fairly warm to-day in all part* 
of the Dominion, the highest temperature* 
reported being in the Interior of New 
Brunswick and British Columbia.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Victoria, 66—78; Calgary, 88—74; Prtfice 
Albert, 38—70; Qu’Appelle, 84—74; Winni
peg, 44—74; Port Arthur, 46—68;
Sonnd, 48—80; Toronto, 52—75; Ottawa» 
-78; Montreal, 50—78; Quebec, 48—76; Hali
fax, 46—74.

Foreign Legations Attacked—British 
Property Burned a Little East 

of Pekin.

son.
the Canadians have received. Many com 
forts from Canada aud from unknown bene
factors in Great Britain had been showered 
upon them. The officer further states 
that the 19th Brigade, to which the Cana
dians belong, has been the most prominent 
of all the corps under Lord Roberts lu all 
the engagements which have taken place. 
They had been able to render valuable ser
vices, and had received from Lord Ro- 
terts many evidences of his high apprécia-

8t”To-
Clflcar. Direct From the Maker,

"Not It you take 10,000 eau I sell them 
for 1ère than 14.50 per 100,” said G. W. 
Muller In answer to a wholesale query 
about the "Cambridge" and "Oxford," the 
new 5c cigars. Practically they are sold 

maker to consumer, for Mr. Muller 
Imports the Havana leaf, examines every 
bundle of the weed and has the cigar made 
under the supervision of an expert. He 
thinks they are the best flve-cent cigars 
sold tn America.

Racycle Model 61,18 chain, 26-in. front 
wheel, 28-In. rear, 20-ln frame, maga
zine oiling crank hanger.

Washington, June 13.—Official despatches 
received in diplomatic quarters In Wash- 

show that the rioting in Pekin has
PROHIBITION BILL ADVANCED. one

ington
reached an acute stage, with the rioters 
directing a number of the assaults against 
members of the different foreign lega
tions there. One of these despatches 

that the Secretary of the Belgian 
attacked twice on Monday

Passed Second Reading Without a 
Dissenting Vole

Railway Policy.
Winnipeg, June 13.-(Specinl.)—The Pro

hibition bill passed the second reading 
without so much as a dissenting voice In 
the Local Legislature this afternoon. Mr. 
Greenway spoke. He objected to some of 
the details, but said he would reserve his 
suggestions for the committee stage. 

Government's Railway Policy.
As a result of Hon. Mr. Davidson's trip 

to St. Paul, there Is a general feeling 
among the members that the railway policy 
of the Government Is now formulated and 
an announcement Is expected at an early 
date, altho none of the Ministry will speak 
on the subject. It is generally understood 
that his trip was In connection with the 
construction of roads.

Manitoba’s
Parry

43repaired. The statement made by certain 
I'arlsnewspnper» that Germany has made 

enupe with the Boxers Is char-states
legation was 
and escaped, being maltreated by the 
mob On the some day two officials of .he 
British legation serving as student Inter
preters were attacked by a large crowd 
of roughs. The young Englishmen held 
the attacking party hack for a time but 

the m-ol) threatened to close In on 
drew revolvers and by a show 

mode their retreat without tfodlly

tion. common
eeterlzed by the Foreign Office as "Blood 
sinning" (Idiotic), since Germany Is the 
one power which has all along been urging 
action against them.

The statement In the English press that 
the powers have reached an understanding 
In all the circumstances to maintain the 
present Chinese dynasty and Government 
Is officially characterized as untrue.

I,from Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate . to freak westerly fie 
northwesterly winds) fine 
moderately warm,

Ottawa Valley and Upper Bt. Lawrence- 
Showery at first, followed by clearing, wit» 
westerly winds.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate . 
to fresh southerly to westerly wind»; show-

run a
tlon. What Is needed is nothing lew than 
a radical change of system, such aa will 
give ue a permanent, skilled, and really 
responsible administration.

You» faithfully,
Goldwin Smith.

A MESSAGE FROM SIR ALFRED.
That Trooper Hiam le

▼Slescing—Private Brnnton Pro
ceeded to England.

Ottiwi, June 13.—(Special.)—Lord Mlnto 
received a cable from Sir Alfred Milner 
this afternoon, as follows:

Town,Juno 12, 1900.—Referring to,my 
Megrim of yc-stcjrday, No. 356, Trooper 
Hlam, 1st Canadian Mounted RUT vs, Is pro- 
fresaing satisfactorily toward convalescence 
ujni enteric fever at Naauwpoort.

«0. 7321, Pte, Brunt on, 2nd Bait. R.C.R., 
England June 8.

(Signed)

them they 
of force L- Toronto,. June 13th, 1900.

The Chocolate of the future. Try it. 
Watson’s fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in 
6c bars. _____________ _____ «40

Pember’e Turkish Baths. Excellent 
Bleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

Caught in a Storm.
That's what happened to the ship that 

had a cor? of pipes consigned to W. ti. 
Fish. 4 King-street east. There are some 
high-class pipes, slightly soiled by sea wat
er. Among them are some fine meerschaums. 
See window.

TO TAX C.P.R, LANDS.DEATH OF SEVEN MEN cry.This v og too 
The Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, most

ly southerly; fine most of the day, follow
ed by shower* toward* evening and at 
night.

Lake Superloor^-Moderate to fresh west
erly winds; fine and moderately warm.

Manitoba—Fine and warmer.

Caused* by a Train Jumping the 
Track and Plunging Down an

Embankment,

Thin is the Object of the Motion 
That Mr; Richardson Says He 

Will Move.
Ottawa, June 13.—(Spe-olal.)—Mr. Richard

son gives notice to-night that he will move 
that In the opinion of the House the lands 
of the C.P.R. In the Northwest Territory 
willl be subject to taxation, under the rail
way's charter on Feb. 15, 1901. and that 
all such lands should be patented to the 

Mr. Richardson’s

GUILTY OF WILFUL MURDER.Williamsport, Pa.. June 13.—Six men were 
killed and another fatally Injured on a log- 

Gamma!, about 36 miles 
A train

unaccountable

Monument».
Finest work and beat dealgns at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1110 and 1121 Yonge-street. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

Epicures consider Green Turtle Soup 
one of the finest delicacies obtalnable- 
lt Is to be had fresh made for a few days 
at the Temple Oafe.__________

Milner. Verdict of the Jury at Moosomln In 
the Case of Morrison, Who Mur

dered McArthur Family.
Moosomln, Area., June 13.—(Special.I— 

Morrison, the murderer, boa made a con
fession to Rev. Mr. Scott, Presbyterian 
minister nt Fleming, 
said he knew he was going to die; that 
he did the deed and was sorry for it. 
When asked If he had an accomplie», le 
replied: "No, I did It, and no one else.''

He asked how many of his victime were 
dead, and when the reply was given he 
wept bitterly.

The coroner's Jury found that five of the 
McArthur family, over whom the Inquest 
Was held, came to their death as a result 
of Injuries Inflicted by an axe at the 
hands of one John Morrison, whom they 
found guilty of wilful murder.

DEATH ENDED HIS SERVICE. glng railroad at 
from this place, this afternoon.

At the King-street store of Oak Hall 
Clothiers, on Friday, you can get your 
choice of 189 men’s bicycle bloomers, re
gular price 13, 12.60 and 12, for 99c each— 
sizes 33 to 44 waist. There are the broken 
sizes and odd lot* of the season'» trade and 
are well worth every cent of the regular 
price—On Friday for 99 cents.

DEADLY ENTERIC FEVER William J. Thompson of Toronto 
Jonction Die* in Kingston 

Penitentiary.

jumped the track In *ome
and plunged down a 300-foot cm-

246Spears
Canadians Than Are Boer Bnl- 

Trooper Mullen Dead.
Windsor, Ont., June 13.—A letter written 

4 ****** Bloemfontein, Mny 10, was recel red
■ *ere this morning from Sergt. R. B. Bowden. 
I 1» 111 with enteric fever In the hospital 
I fluere- The first part of the letter Is writ- 
I ®0W(ien’fi dictation, but he was evl-I hi* 1<X> M to continue, ns the renia iud -r 
I tsv b*8 friend's language. Bowden was I ill while at the front and conveyed
i Bloemfontein in a heavy curt. It was 

■ terrible trip, he says. A peculiar thing 
■boot the fever Is the susceptibility of Its 
»icUms to a relapse after apparently fully 
«covering. A soldier from Guelph was dh- 
caarged, apparently cured, but ate a piece 

cheese and was dead in a few hours, 
victims arc generally given a long 

*®*t before going back to hard service.

to Be Carrying Off More The Camp at Niagara.
The brigade camp at Niagara Is attract-

to the
manner,
bankment. Both fireman and engineer were
Instantly killed, as also were four Italian railway on that date.

The cars and engine were liter- : ground for hla motion Is that the progress 
to kindling. The county of the Northwest Territories la enormously 

undertaker left this city handicapped by the exemption from taxa
tion of so vast a quantity of land,and would 
be seriously paralyzed should the tax ex
emption be indefinitely continued.

Cook's Turkish Baths-iO* King W.
peopleIng large numbers of 

Queen's Royal Hotel, A very fashionable 
gathering will be assembled under the 
roof of this comfortable hostelry for thé 
next two works.

Warden Platt of Kingston Penitentiary 
wired to Inspector Stark yesterday after- 

for Information concerning the wher.
relatives of William J.

BIRTHS.
REEBOR—At ‘Locust Hill, on Wednesday, 

June 13, the Wife of A. C. Reesor of a 
daughter.

In substance helaborers, 
ally smashed 
coroner and an 
at midnight for the scene.

neon
Why Invest In worthless mining stocks, 

when yon can purchase a fine house renting 
at forty dollars per month, for 4500 dollars? 
B. P. Alexander, 20 Victoria.

abouts of the 
Thompson, a prisoner who died In that In
stitution yesterday. Thompson was serv
ing a 7-year senteniv for stealing a horse 
and baggy from n farmer near Bracondale, 
and his trial, which took place alwut four 

before Judge McDougall, ocea

MARRIAGES.
LOW—BATTERS—On Tuesday, June 12. 
3900, at the residence of the bride’s par
ents, 418 Bathurst-street, by the Bev. J. 
B. \Varnlcker of the Beverley-street Bap
tist Church, Mr. Charles Low to Miss 
Annie Christina Batters.

to-day. ______
Time Table. 246G.T.It. Summer

A meeting of the Grand Trunk pasivngi 
agents was held at the Union Station yes
terday afternoon, when a new summer 
time-table, to g:> Into effect Jane 24. was 
arranged. It contains a number of changes 
from the schedule now In vogne laore 
prpwnt at the meeting were : <». T. BUI.
general passenger agent: E.
Ing passenger agent, Montreal; W. R. Tif
fin, Allnndale; Superintendent G. C. Jones 
and M. C. Dickson.

The most excellent formula for mak-

To-Day’» Program.
Methodist Conference, Sherbourne-atreet 

Church, 2.Retail Druggists' meeting, Temple Build
ing. 2.30.

Vades and Labor Counted, Richmond 
Hall, 8. , „ _

United Empire Loyalists, Normal School,
4 Anglican Synod, St. James' School House, 
all day.

Military District Camp, Nlagara-on-thc-

Hnnlan's Point, entertainment, 8.
Monro Park, entertainment, 8.
Epworth League rally, Sherbonrne-street 

Methodist Church, 8.
Ontario Medical Council, Richmond and 

Bay-street, 10 a.m.

One does not like to lose.a good thing, 
you cannot lose the famous "Floating 
Snow Soap." It la always on the top 
ready for use. Save the wrappers.

*55 ^^ur^ort^Ty-^hSHave 
Soup?
Temple Oafe.________________

Green Turtle Soup will be served In 
the Temple Oafe to-day.

years ago
atoned i-onslderahle excitement from tin- 
fact. that the prisoner, at tile time the 
theft was committed, was a (mllcemen ai 
Toronto Junction, 
years of age, and was married on the day 
he was sent to Kingston Feoiltontlary. His 
widow, who lives on Willouehby-nvenue, 
Toronto Junction, will ask that the re
mains be handed over ty her for burial.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.MARRIAGES.
BOGERT—CROMB1E—On the 12th Inst., at 

the Church of the Holy Trinity, Toronto, 
by Ven. Archdeacon Bogert, assisted by 
Rev. John Pearson, Mortimer Welwyn Bo
gert of the Dominion Bank, Winnipeg, to 
Georgina Maud Cromble, second daughter 
of the late Edward B. Cromble.

STINSON—At 401 Parliament-street, on 
Wednesday, June 18, Joseph Stinson, aged 
47 years.

Funeral to Norway Cemetery, on Satur
day, June 16. at 2 30.

Hamilton, Stratford and Chatham papers 
please copy.

The dead man was 36
From.

Majestic...........Queenstown .... New York
St. Paul............Southampton.........New York
Bins..................New York .................  Genoa
K.W. dor Groe.Bremen ............. New York
K. M. Theresa..New York ............. Bremen
Sarmntlan........Fame Point ............ Glasgow
Barlswood........Father Point ........ Antwerp
Amarynthla. ...Glasgow .............  Montreal
Pandosia..........Liverpool .... St. John, N.B
Nntnldlan.........Liverpool ................Montreal
Plato................ Liverpool .... St John, N.B
Marquette........ London............... New York

..Rotterdam ........ New Yo.'k
..Copenhagen........New York

...New York..............Liverpool

AtJune 13
Drink Caledonia Springs Water. 246

turns the very best
To Let, In Janea Building, suite of cor

ner ioffices, for company of large firm; or 
may be divided. Alao offices In Victoria 
Arcade. S. H. Janea, Janea Building. 624

Prem-Honors for Aubrey White.
Mr Anbrev White. Assistant Commis- 

eloner In the Crown l-ands Department, who 
u going to the Old Country on am extend
ed trip was yesterday afternoon prese tted 
wltlt a handsome gold watch from the 
heads and clerks of the various sections of 

Hon. E. J. Davis nade

Trooper Mullen Dead.
London. June 13.—Trooper Mullins of 4he 

Canadian Mounted Rifles, whose Ulneas was 
•nnoirwiH] yesterday, has since died from 
•nterk- fever.

The dead soldier is probably Trooper Wil
liam James Mullen, who enlisted «t Ed mon- 
Jfn. His father Ik W. J. Mullen of Barrie, 
Jtot. The name Mullins does not appear In 
*b« offli-iai list.

The Lute Karl of Alrlle.
London, .lime 13.—The Earl ot Alrlle 

(David William Stanley Ogllvle) was the 
tighth earl of his line. The title was ere 
•led In 1639. The earl, who was born in 

and who succeeded to the title lu 1881,

'

Grand & Toy’s Snaps.
Globe Wernicke Elastic Letter Filing 

Cohtnets, capable of expansion, expanding 
with your requirements, growing with your 
business, conforming to your neeesslt.es. 
Ask for illustrated catalogue. Grand & 
Tov, Stationers end Printers. Wellington 
and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

JOLY STOLE THE $10,000.
SBwpessiffThat Is the Decision Reached by the 

Montreal Jury re the Jollette 
Robbery.

Montreal, June 13.—(Special.)—This after
noon the Jury, which had been trying Evan
géliste Joly, charged with robbing the 
C.P.R. depot at Jollette, found the accused 
guilty, after being out but four minnlea. 
Scctèüce will be pronounced a few days

1-the department, 
the presentation, and the recipient made a 
brief reply. Potsdam.

Hekla....
Teutonic.

Gibbons' Toothache Gum will cure the 
toothache Instantly, Price 10c. 246

Fetherstonhauffh fit Co.. Patent Solic
itor» and expert*: Bank ol Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Harcourt to Quit Politic».
London, Juue 14.-The Derby Dally Tele

graph save this morning that It understands 
Sir William Vernon Hsnourt will not seek 
re-election to the House of Commons, ow
ing to advanced age and faillug health.

Headache Cured in a few minute-
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded if 
thev fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing- 
nain'a Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

C. J. Townsend * Co.
Two first-claas pool tables, J. M. Bruns

wick * Balke, at a big bargain. ed-TCook’s Turkish and Russian^Batha 
Bath and bed $1.00. 209 204 King W *

,

MANITOBA LANDSThe Toronto World.builders.r
To exchange for well-situated, productive 
city property.building tot on Shaw-atreet, only■Mu

jjL p,,,. lent; south of Floor; any frontage. 
&«ly H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 Vlctorla-

A. B. OSLER * CO- 
85 Adelalde-etreet East.
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to circulate a petition asking the Minister

e im «*. Sh=S@Ss§
horseman, last week, was allowed o * 
this morning. Capp. declined to prose
cute.

SECOND DAY ABICYCLES.TO LET.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

mis II HM Mil ft* ■ ■\/r ORB FUN AT MUNSON'S, 183 
1VL Yonge St., Saturday.+1+1+1+:+:+:+:+

:Excellent Suite of OFFICES, 
Suitable for an Insurance. Loan Com 

pany or Monetary Institution,

UNLOP TIRES ONLY 7.25 PER SET
favorites and Secom 

the Honors and 
Short Eno

Saturday.\7,
© The Distinguished British Naval Offi

cer Tells The World About 
His Visit to Canada-

ry UARANTEED INNER TUBES ONLY 
VT 75c each Saturday.Conservatives Had a Rally at Rockton 

in the Interest of Their 
Candidate.

THETORONTOGENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

ry OOD INNER TUBES, 40c EACH SAT- 
Li urday.___________________________
r \ OOD SINGLE TUBE TIRES, *1,70 
VT each Saturday.

v:
Genuinei»

' ALTHEA DEFEATS
SAYS JAPAN HAS A FINE NAVY NOW. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

‘ ^ 1‘AlRS PANT CLIPS, 5c.A LARGE CROWD IN ATTENDANCE. Offer for rent that well-located suite of 
offices on the first floor of their building 
on the corner $f Yonge and Col borne- 
streets, Just vacated by the Lancashire 
Insurance Company. Will be fitted np to 
suit tenant. Apply to

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation.

\)PP 
lëM

at Odds on 
Alice Far le 

and Sim

g»roMt«r
From

URDICK CYCLOMETERS, 23c EACH 
JL> Saturday.

READ BANDS, 93c PAIR SATURDAY.
And Will Not Submit to Farther En

croachment» by Raeeln Upon 
Corea.

Among the guests at the Queen’s Hotel 
U Admiral Sir Edmund Robert Fremuu- 
t)e> commander of the Plymouth squadron 
and one of the most distinguished officers 
(a .Mr Majesty'» service.. Ills naval 
experience dates from 1849, since when 
de hm seen service in many parts of the 
world, and been In command successively 
0f the East Indian, the China and the 
Plymouth squadron». His career has been 
eventful ana his record brilliant, and, the 
a most unassuming gentleman, is one of 
the greatest living authorities on naval 
matters.

Mr. Whitney, Mr. B. D. Smith, the 
Candidate, Hontacue, Cnrecnllen 

and Wnrdell Spoke.

A Strong Committee Will Endeavor 
to Provide Hamilton With a 

Kilted Corps.

TMinor Matters.
The Continental ^rult Exprès» tra,ns 

from California to New VoA

rrh°eretW°
filling the ice boxes of the ra'Sberc a 

W McAndrcw, slorekeeper of the wat tlon at 
'rorks.wa» bitten in mm E D. Smith, the Llveral-Conservatlve can-
morning. The bite Is not serious. dldate for the Dominion House In the Bid-

r v gifatthews of the waterworks office ( 0f .south Wentworth. The attendance
Mat. w„ large and many people lu the audience 

rhe^s has been presented with » case of were 0, Reform persuasion politically, 
cutlery by his fel'bw clerks. but admittedly open to conviction. The

St. George'. Braas Band provided must» 
mWhlk trying to tear down burning cur- f#f t„e occation. The speaker, were: Hon. 
tains this afternoon, Mrs. Thomas HA ^ MoDtlgne, M.P., J. F. Whitney, M.L. 
Herklmer-««et, had her arm. and ^ & C,„clllen, q.C„ M.L.A., T. A.
burn U He ont «or Vote» » Warden, M.L.A., and the candidate, E.

MaTOr Teetxel this morning presented 
Col Mallory with a silk hat and sent him 
on 'the streets to talk of nothing else nil

4(i Fort Erie. June 13.- 
gttended the secdnd day' 
jgfie -meeting. The 
the track very lastly F<
suits :

6 First race, 6 furlongs 
L 103 (L. Thompson), 3 t 
\ no (Daly). 20 to V 2: M

Time

T71 1K8T-CLASS HUBS, ONLY 90c PAIR 
Xj Saturday.11 Must Bear Signature ofHamilton, June 13.-(Speclal.)-There was 

Liberal-Conservative political demons! ra- 
Rockton to-day In the Interests of

Ï ^ UBRICANT, 5 FOR 5c SATURDAY.«

for Wheeling or 
Out-Door Sports

PLENTY OF MEN AND OFFICERS- U (Hi AGE CARRIERS, 10c EACH, 
1 j Saturday.SHAfTINGSee Pec-SImlle Wjopper Below.

Very email e*A ae oamf
la take

f—^TIFO* KARACHI. 
CARTELS FOR DIZZINESS.

IW FO* BIUOUSRESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0BSTIPAT10R. 
ree CALLOW SUR. 
FOR TMECOMPLEXIOR

T CURE SICK HEADACHE. ^

RIPS, 6c PAIR SATURDAY. dry), 8 to L 3. 
Meraotha Knapp, Brass 
Hand, Zellmore, Daryl 

_ gsuce Boat. Lady Pdw' 
Second race, 4M fu 

\ 107 (A. Weber), 8 to 5, 
101 (Landry), 7 to 1, 
(B. Flltm), 2 to 1, 3.

Vv chain, Rag Time Liz,
‘ hell, John Potter also 

I Third race, mil 
Un), 1 to 2, 1: Alice Fai 
g to 5, 2; Howard S.. 1 ? g. Time 1.41M- Sim, 

| 'Fourth race, 6M furl 
oils, 102 (Landry), 4 to 

"i (Henson), 4 to 1. 2; 1 o 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1—1% 
K Olive Order, Mile P 

f Alfirrow, Anchored, . 
Teuton «>

uTGenerntlone All at the Same 
Table—Court of Session»—Police 

end General News.

Five
If you can get^here be

fore your neighbors you 11 
get the choice on Friday 
morning.

Buy as carefully as if you
Mni.mrr reiTIllîir OriCCS

-, OOD FOOT PUMPS ONLY 15c EACH 
I j Saturday; by request.

ELLS, 7c EACH, ONLY FEW LEFT,We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Sbaftlng-

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes up to 5" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

Hamilton, June 13.—(Special)—There was 
a gathering of enthusiasts who want a 
Highland regiment Jor Hamilton In Green s 

Capt. W. G. Betd occupied

HAIN ADJUSTERS, 5c PAIR SATUB.
day.Sir Edmund’s Service.

sir Edmund served In the Burmese war 
as far back as 1852, and from 1864 to 
I860 participated in tne New Zealand 
war. He was severely wounded In the 
Asbantee campaign of 1872-73, and for hi» 
algsal bravery In this war was tendered 
the hearty thanks of both Houses of Par
liament. In 1888-89 he commanded In the 
blockade on the east coast of Africa, and 
In mW took part in tne Vita punitive ex
pedition. Ills present trip tnru Canada 
is undertaken purely for pleasure, and is 
the second tour of this country, the other

Since his

Hall to-night, 
the chair, and at the outset suggested that 

the difficulty of Instituting a regl- 
attacbed to the 13th Regl- 

The supporters of the proposal

IrilWO HUNDRED RIM WASHERS FOR 
JL 5c Saturday.SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS ypaying regular prices
_the goods will stand the
closest, scrutiny—but come 
early—
There’s 189 Men’s Bicycle 

Bloomers, 3.00, 2,50 am 
2.00 qualities to be sold at

D. Smith.
Meeting
Owing to the

ft z< mowing to 
ment It be

1VE TAPE FOR 5c SATURDAY.lm the Exhibition Hull.
showery weather tne 

delivered In the Exhibition 
the Fair Grounds, the seating ac-

Erected In Running Order.were day.ment.
opposed to this. They stated that already 
the names of 300 men desirous of becoming 
Kilties had bcîtç obtained, with more to 

would be no difficulty In

Alive Bollard's cool,, fragrant smoking 
mixture, 30c a quarter pound, 4 King-atreet, 
Hamilton.

/^vNE DOLLAR PADDED SADDLES 45o 
VX each Saturday. ____

speeches were
PHONE 2080.Hall at

commodatlon being taxed to lta full capa
city D. Diver, president of the Beverley 
Township Conservative Association, was 

and James McDonald, president 
North Wentworth Association, oc- 

the platform with the

-.VEST 1900 SCHRADER VALVES WITH 
| > mushroom, 10c Saturday.
jg NAMEL, 10c PER CAN SATURDAY.Dodge Manf’g Co.ANXIETY AT THE ATHENAEUM.follow, and thei , 

getting officers. They favored an Indepen-, so ran.chairman 
of the 
cupled a seat on 
speakers.

That the Club is td Be Sold 
le Disturbing the 

Members.
The report that the Athenaeum 

would likely become the property 
Methodist denomination at an 
as a club, to be conducted on

«rfoundation, as far as can he ■**”*?'„ 
Two of the directors of the Athenaeum 

were spoken to last night by The World. 
One' said he knew nothing whatever of the 

A Fierce Fire. project, and did not think lt*‘n®|jere had
There was a fierce fire In the Hamilton anything. The « of an affllla-

Strom Laundry, 77 York-street, about 8 been sou» U'k atwut.a t ^ ^ ln|Ua|
o'clock to-night. It started In the boiler Uon, btrt the matter K».n received by the
room, and the place waa burning merrily stage. No off" ba<*o( ,be build-
when P.C. Barrett discovered the blaze, directors for the not been
The drying room was gutted and the Iron- Ing, in £ttJt the
lag room and office scorched. The loss to brought before • posted
building, stock and machinery Is about A prominent member, u ho to wen 

The building is owned by the Car- un the ■club's 
estate, and was insured. The laun- preached regarding e o\ K

dry bad no Insurance. ^srehold^ ^ 40^7) members, mak-
Thunder Seared Them. shareholder» ana the cJub wa8 on

During a thunderstorm to-night electricity lng mid further that It
ran down a tree In Park-street, near Col- J.1*7.* anything at all In the report It 
borne-street, and alarmed the residents la there » eoroc. officer who was
the vicinity. The fire department was we» poss f authority whatever
caUed out, and Chief Atcheson notified the «ctmg without y^ proposition was 
Electric Light Company. The electricity ^“ to t^e Board oJ Directors, then was 
leaked from one of the company » tines. * “ look upon the matter seriously,

Dr. Gllmonr Ha. Not Accepted. “mton
At a meeting of members of the James- , nnmber of members who are only case- 

street Baptist Church to-night, W. J. Copp, . caUers at tbe C|ub were around last 
deacon, read a telegram from Rev. Dr. . — anxi(ma for Information, but the 
Gllmour, the pastor, denying newspaper re- Tlsltor, knew nothing at all about
ports that he had accepted a call to the ® ».
Olivette Church, Montresl, in which he There was a meeting of the directors on 
preached Sunday. A reply was sent, ex- TnMda. night, but nothing was said about 
pressing the hope of the congregation that the club or affiliating with any
the pleasant relationship between pastor otber body
and flock win leng continue. when thé desirability of a Methodist

Some June Weddings. Young Man’s Club was mooted, Mr. J. H.
There was a fashionable wedding at the w. Maekle of the Metropolitan Church In- 

C'hurch of Ascension this afternoon, the (crested several clergymen and laymen In 
bride being Miss Edith Wade, eldest tbe proposition, and tbe scheme 
daughter of Rev. W. H. Wade, rector of broiight before the Epworth League Union, 
the church, and tbe bridegroom was Mr. which body endorsed It. The Methodist 
Edward Ernest Holland Wade, youngest gpcm, Union also heartily approved of the 
son of the late George Wade, J.P. of undertaking, and the sympathy and co-op- 
Klngston-on-Thames, Surrey. Eng. His eratkm of a number of the Methodist busl- 
Lordshlp, the Bishop of Niagara, officl- ne,e men wes enllatd.. Jdessrs. W. E. H.

F, E. Howltt, reo- MatMy, J. W. Flagelle, A. E. Kemp, H. H.
Fudger, A. B. Wlfllamt and Thomas Craw
ford, M.L.A., met, and appointed a com
mittee, which has-bepwOd tbe recommcn- 
datlton that a Young Man'S Club be estab
lished In the down-town district and that 
If possible the Athenaeum Club be pur
chased for Ithe purpose. A public meeting 
has been caUed for next Monday evening 
In the Metropolitan Church, when Metho
dists will be given an opportunity to sub
scribe for stock, and a canvass for members 
at an annual fee of g5 wiU be made. The 
chib would be capitalized at $50,000.

Tbe new institution wtlh probably be 
known as the Metropolitan Clob, and will 
be managed by young men.

1 rv Lady of the West 
to 1, 3. Time 1.41.. Zeno, tkiguenay. Invasit 

also ran.
Diamond

Hall
OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO.

dent regiment.
After some discussion the following were 

appointed a committee to go ahead with 
the project: C McLeod (chairman), George 
Upsdell, H Ward, J Evans, Capt Reid, J 
Coombee, Dr Gibson and J R Graham, with 
power to add to their number.

The Band Concert.
A good-sized nudluuce heard the 13th band 

concert to-night. Mrs. Olive Fllman was 
There was a big struggle be-

Rumor being made five years ago. 
arrival in the city Sir Edmund has been 
entertained by Lieut.-Col. Denison.

Talked With The World.
The distinguished visitor was seen by 

The World’s young man at the (Jueens 
Hotel last night, after returning from a 
trip to tb„i Falls. Tho somewhat advanced 
In years and having attained the limit of 
promotion In the service, Sir Edmund is 
still an active, hearty man of unpretenti
ous bearing and affable, urbane disposi
tion.

THING BELLS, ONLY FEW LEFT, 
13c, Saturday.24699 cts. Dr. Montagne Led OH.

wwaSSSSsS
Mr. Bain had decided to retire from pub
lic life, and would not oppose Mt, Smith. 
Many other prominent Liberal membersof 
tbe House were also retiring and the rea
son was that they could not stand the new 
Liberal rule by Tarte A Co. The Liberal- 
Conservative party would meet the elec
torate In a solid, united body In the coming 
contest, with no apologies to make tor pro- 

broken. The Reform party was al- 
hopelessly divided on every subject 

That one was the desire to re- 
The Reform party was a

Club 
of the 

early Gate 
Christian

j^lULL NICKELED OIL LAMPS, 40c

rpEN SPOKES AND NIPPLES FOB 5c 
Saturday.

of Truce Sixth race, 6 furlongs 
no (Castro), 2 to 1. 1; 
15 to 1. 2; Ocle Brooks, 
to 1, 8. Time 1.15. 
Salute, Klngfutl. Ge«r 
A Winner also ran.

Fort Erie entries : 
idling—Loyal Prlnee.Nf 
“ India, Nimrod " 
Doerr 102, Bpauldy Y. 
lice 09 Matoaka 9i. LI 

Second race, ■‘.-mile 
G erst 110, Itedemache 
107 Gotembn 105. Babe 
glo" Ida Quicklime 102. 

Third race. % mtio, s
100, Cavalero 106. Anc 
Cosslngham, 
ferwln 99\

Fourth race, maidens 
Egyptian Prince, Reel 
Cross 102, Donna Sea,
107, Edgeworth 102. 

Fifth race, selling. 1
120 Ein 106. Wtndwsri 
Maratana II. 101, Kltt 

Sixth race, 44-mile 
111, Zanome 110, Spi'lng
108, Lizzie McCarthy H 

- mlnator 106, Winepress
Gravesend entries : 

longs hlgh-weight he 
Ordenl, Gold Or 129, 
tattle 127, Queen Louis 

Second race, selling, 
" less 99, Sir Guy 104,

101, Ceylon 102, Jack T 
dies 114, Robert Metca 
The Amazon 99, Siam

Saturday.
each. . There is every 
kind in the lot, but not 

of a kind. Sizes 'Billiard 
Table j

t 4
WO BOTTLES OIL FOR 5c SATUB- 

day. _______
many 
33 to 44 waist.

I !the soloist, 
tweeu the tremendous rainstorm and tuo 
baud,at times as to which could make the 
most noise.

OThe position which has been 
attained by us as the leading 
Diamond Merchant* of Canada 
ia attributable to the following 
facts :

1. We have expert knowledge of 
the diamond.

2. We carry the largest stock in 
Canada.

3. We buy all our gems person
ally from the cutters,

4. We sell on the closest possible 
margin.

5. We adhere strictly to the 
“One price in plain figures” 
principle.

6. We guarantee every stone to 
be as represented.

NLY FEW PEDALS LEFT, 50c PAIR 
Saturday.

TT ALL’S AUTOMATIC WHISTLES, 30e 
XX each, Saturday; was $1.2o each.

ENTS’ MUD GUARDS, 10c FAIR.

.\ IVFor convenience of selling, all these 
pants are at the King St. Store, opp. 
the Cathedral.

OCorrect» Felwe Stories.
He deulred at the outset to correct a 

couple of mistakes which have been cir
culated about him. In the first place, he 
has never been In command of the North 
Pacific squadron, and, secondly, he did not 
say In an interview out west that war 
between Japan and Russia In the present 
eastern crisUi waa Inevitable.

Japan Won’t Submit.
What he said was that Japan will not 

submit peaceably to further encroachments 
According to all

I o
O
❖mises

mostOak Hall Clothiers, t Manufacturers,

IS. MAY G GO. 
L Toronto. |

Gbut one. 
main In power, 
party of rags and tatters an* Its members 
felt that they must hang together or else 
they would hang separately. Mr. Mon
tague referred to tbe Grit craze for colonel- 
cies end to tbe effort made to dlafranchlse 
the Northwest Mounted Police and per
manent militia corps.

Sendln. of the Contingents.
to the disgrace of Canada that

116 ■to 121 King ^and. -ITT ATSON SEAT POST, 20c EACH BAIN W urday. ___________ Triune U<♦

m IRE BRUSHES, REGULAR PR1CB 
JL 25e, Saturday 6c.

$151)».
rjXEN PLUGS FOR 6c SATURDAY.

‘ry ENTS' GARTERS FOR BICYCLE 
(j- hose, 10c pair; regnlar price 25c pair.
-p LUG PLIERS, 5c EACH SATURDAY. 

T-| ANDLE BARS, FEW ONLY. ÏÔÔ
±i «><*• ___________ _

40c EACH SATURDAY.

by Russia upon Corea.
Japanese traditions, Corea belongs to that 
nation and Japan will fight rather than 
have further territory gobbled up by tbe 
Bear.thru the Inaction of Laurier this colony 

was seventh on the list In coming forwsrd 
With offers of aid to the Queen In the 
South African war.

The speaker dealt with finances and told 
hi* audience that Canada had already spent 
$250,000 on Its exhibit at the Paris Exposi
tion, with the prospect of another $100,000 
to be spent. Tarte * Co. have a free hand 
In Paris, and It was a case of God help the 
treasury when Tarte has a free band. 

The Emergency Ration Scandal. 
Dr. Montague referred to the emergency 

rations scandal and charged the Govern
ment with being willing to risk the lives 
of Canadian soldiers to do a kindness to a 
party friend. This, he said, was a good 
sample of Laurier's loyalty and patriotism. 
He also referred to the Bourses» Incident 

was and closed his address with scathing re
ferences to the broken pledges of the tile- 
form party and a tribute to the worth and 
ability of Sir Charles Tapper, the Conser
vative leader.'

Starving Parents Have Been Known 
to Kill and Eat Their Own 

Children.
EYE STRAINJapan's Fine Navy.

Sir Edmund spent a month In Japan 
visiting old friends before coming to Can
ada, and says that tho Japanese finances 
are not In good shape the navy Is In splen
did condition and able to put up a good 
fight should tbe occasion arise. He was 
not In ■ position to say whether Great 
Britain was behind Japan In the present 
compilestlons^n the east, but such might 
be the case.

Flensed With Onr War Spirit.
Speaking of Ms present tour thru Can 

ads. Sir Edmund expressed admiration of 
what be has seen, and especially of the 
magnificent extent of territory which 1* 
Canada's heritage. He was pleased with 
the strength of the war spirit which he 
saw manifested everywhere. He was at 
a loss to understand why the Government 
Imports Galicians whom he understood 
were not the most desirable class of set
tlers and unfitted for the Rorthwest, 
when better types from the north of 
Bn rope are available. In hie opinion a 
class of Immigrants should be Imported 
■with whom the people of this country 
could mix and Intermarry, and who would 
eventually become merged In the best 
Canadian life.

From here Sir Edmund goes to Montreal 
and sails for England on Saturday by 8.8. 
Parisian.

iL>
J» Many persons troubl,

with affections of the eye- 
■r such as redness of the lids, 

^^M smarting / or itching, may 
■■ have a remedy in a pair of 
■■ our inexpensive rimless 

glasses.

pUSH BEL^vS.

twenty million people suffer. ARTFORD REPAIR KITS, 5c EACH 
Saturday. _______________ __

mEN CENT TUBES CEMENT, 5c EACH 
J_ Saturday. _________________ ___

TTARANTEEID MORGAN k WRIGHT G double-tube tires, this year's make, 
$5.90 per pair Saturday.________________

Ht! 100.
ce. %-mlle 
Aland. Win

Third ra 
Connie 04,
Hull, Handy Man 192, 
Infallible 99, Moor 100. 
daelous 94.

Fourth race, Rrookly 
Ildrlm 126, Prince of M 
Mlafdonary, David Gan 
126. Petruchlo 108.

Fifth race. Greater 
mllea- 
aehelo

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets 

Toronto.

Bodl*» Are Often Devonred toy 
the Road-

Dead
Wild Beast» on 

side» Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 Kies Street West.Phone 002.

P. B^LUKH. Refracting Optician.
The following letter has been received by 

S. K. Gooderbam from Rev. BockWe'l 
of tbe Bhthop Tholrarn

•U . LARGE STOCK OF NEW AND 8B-7- 
A. ond-hand bicycle# at proportionately
and every’wheclT showing reductions of 10 

Yonge St., Saturday.______________ _

246
Mrs.

! , chase, about 2^ 
t, Chan 138, Tho B

345, Decameron 144, FI 
m 141. Old Tank 132, the 

m-337.
Mxth race, %-mlle- 

P lx) 110, Far Hookawn 
Spinel. Criterion, Tebi 

I 119, Vouch 122. Luke 
hoka, Glnkl 102. The II

Clancy, secretary
Fund for India, who writes fromSpecial

Allahabad on April 28, 1900:
letter of March 20. containing PERFECT MANHOOD-

WEAKNESS, New life, strength
LOST VIGOR,
vAgicoMU. SSrLtLS
EXHAUSTED Hazelton’a Vitalizer. 
VITALITY. $2.00. Confidential.
J. E. MAZELT0N, 308 Yonge St-,Toron to

NEW PIANO“Your
draft for $150, reached me by last mall. 
I think the famine Is worst In Rajputana

Mr. Whitney’s Speech.
Mr. J. r. Whitney followed. He was glad 

to be In North Wentworth, because It wss 
the riding that had returned to him an 
able supporter In the person of Mr. War
den. For a considerable time he discussed 
tbe Ontario political situation, dealing with 
the mythical surplus, the pulp 'wood and 
railway deals, the Education Department 
and the election frauds. He believed the 
reason Horn G. W. Rose deserted his post 
as Minister of Education was because he 
sew a storm coming. The people were 
not satisfied with the system and were more 
In accord with the program of the Oppo
sition on tbe subject.

The Election Fronds.
Referring to tbe election fraud# and ex

posures, he charged the Boss Administra
tion with being afraid to prosecute the men 
reported by the election courts as guilty 
of wrong doing.

He devoted considerable attention to the 
Algoma River Railway bill, which he char
acterized as a gigantic steal, and closed 
his addrees with an appeal to the electors 
to support Mr. Smith and T. A. Warden.

The Candidate’s Address.
The candidate, E. D. Smith, was well re

ceived and made a most enthusing speech. 
He thought Governments should be Judged 
by their work, and be felt the Laurier 
Government would be found out by the 

He referred to the tariff tlnk-

LEGAL CARDS.AT Aated, assisted by Rev.
It Is said to be the Wjÿp#-,| tpr of St. George's Church.

There were six bridesmaids, tbe four 
sisters of the bride, Misses Jessie, Wlnul- 
frid, Marlon and Dorothy Wade; and Miss 
Mona Fowls and Miss Reta Sinclair. The 
groomsman was Stanley Gilbert Wade of 
Trinity College, brother <* the groom. The 
usher# were Hlllhouse Brown, B. P. G, 
Martin, W. F. Ambrose, Fred Aylwin and 
Ralph Gunn.

The bride wore a gown of Ivory duchesse 
satin, with train,the bodice being trimmed 
with chiffon and orange blossoms, and she 
wore a veil of Brussels net with wresth 
of orange blossoms.

About 500 guest#, Including friends from 
Woodstock and Montreal, were 
The couple will sail for their

1w-tnANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, TT ^Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
I street. Money to loan.

and Gujarat, 
famine of the century. Already there arv 

Government BARGAIN Bine» Won Tre
New York. June 13.— 

brought n large rrowi 
! day as nil rtch stake! 
I good deal of disappoint 
j Tommy Atkins, the ho 

y do better than third.
Prince Pepper took 

of the flag aud held it 
when Bluea came out 

i rear aud won In a drV 
f First race, about 6 f 

(Busman), 8 to 1 and 
â . 126 (Turner), 7 to 1 

testor. 120 (McCue). 11 
Time 1.10 2-5. Merry 
vlan, Favonlu» Danfo 
ness and Ben Lodi ah 

Second race, 1% mil' 
9 to 5 end 4 to 5 1, I 
den 97 (Odom), o to 
half-length; Lothario, 
and 8 to 5, 3. Time 2 

> son, Knight of the G; 
i ran.

than 5,300,000 people onmore
relief works, and the number la rapidly In
creasing. England Is doing her best to re
lieve the sufferers, but on account of the 
war In South Africa It la impossible for her 
to do what she would. Other countries are 

It Is Impossible at

X) OB IN SON t STONE HOUSE, BAHRJS-
terspBëi^X^rW

Toronto. Can. B
This instrument'is brand new from 
the factory and is made by the 
Berlin Piano Co.—a creditable 
Canadian piano.

Solicitor#, Conveyancer#. Notaries
■BfeB Ad#»

ranchtoÏÏe-street" East. Toronto. Can. 
office : Aurora. el246
ry AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- (j Uritors, Notaries, etc., 34 victoria-

J. Barrister) ESol?clto'r! "Dlneen Build
ing,’' corner Yonge apd Temperance-street*.

rallying to our relief, 
the present tlir. 
sufferer».

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE—Manufacture’s price is $325. 
—It is in beautiful case and a 
—Handsome Upright Piano. 
—We will sell it for .. 1(1206.

for us to relieve all the

ISSllSi
<erlT&e Vienna Medical Institute.

P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

There must be 20 millions o4
It is Ministerial Session Opened in the 

Sherbourne-Street Methodist 
Church Yesterday.

people suffering from the famine, 
almost Impossible to exaggerate the awful 
condition that exists. in some place# as 
many as 20 dead bodies arc found on the 
roadside dally. Very often these are de
voured by wild beasts. Parents have been 
known to kill and eat their children.

“The missionaries arc doing what they 
to organize relief. We are expecting 

to have a meeting of representatives from 
conferences in India In a few days at

MWWSSÎSS
aid Sheplcy & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property, at lowest rates.

Toronto, 
present.
home In England about June 30.

Percy Woodward of Wood, Vallance & 
Co. and Miss Alice M, Gallagher cf 
Burlington were married In St. Luke s 
Church by Rev. Mr. Fall.

Letter From Patton.
Frank Patton, city, received two letters 

this morning from his brother, W. r. 
Patton, who went to South Africa with 
the second Canadian contingent. lbe 
young artilleryman was In the hospital at 
Stellenbosch when he wrote. He said he 

Injured at the fight for the relief of 
soon be able to

DR. POLLOK IS MODERATOR. Ye old firm of

lleintzman & Co.,
117 King St. WToronto.

Presbyterian General Assembly at 
Halifax Elected Him by Unani

mous Vote,
T—ILMElt & IBV1NG, BARRISTERS. SO- 
IV Heitors, etc., 10 KlngfStrcet West, 

George H. ^Kilmer, W. H. Irv-Toronto.
Ing, C. H. Porter.NEW MINISTERS PASSED UPON.Halifax, June 13.—The twenty-sixth Gen

eral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church 
of Canada met in St. Matthew's Church 
here this evening. This Is the third session

HELP WANTED.e , ,«,11—h res--- r-, n-^r-i.r-.—n**i-*- •»•*««*
TXT ANTED-LATJNDRESS FOR ROYAL 
YV Hotel, Hamilton; good wages to com
petent woman.____________________

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
I i Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. V 

Quebec Bank Chamber#. King-street east, 
eorner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Third race Tremnn 
115 (Maherl, 5 to 1, 1, 
Pepper. 106 (Jenkins), 
by a.neck; Tommy 3 

î 6 to 6 and 1 to 2. 3. 
uteln Bedeck, The Pa 
All Green also ran.

Fourth race. Falcon, 
First Wrip, 106 (Mahe 
L by lVi length#; ’ll

our
Allahabad for the purpose? of considering 
the best means of reaching the famine suf- 

All the money you can send to
Transfer» Sanctioned—Probationer» 

Promoted—The Conference Form
ally Open» To-day.

FAKIRS WORKING LONDON.ferers. W
us will go direct to help relieve the fa
mine-stricken. I wish you to thank those 
who helped you to send this amount to us.

••In several places there have been plague 
Some of our native schools were

of the Presbyterian High Court In this city 
since 1875, when the union of the churches 
was consummated. The attendance at the
opening was large, commissioners being electorate. _. . . . .
present from nil point, of the Dominion. "">3 »»« «P»*»
The church was handsomely decorated lor *-,e ^lnd*r tw De . gnnrtv <oLaurier Government with being a party to

It by selling the product of the peniten
tiary factories to wholesaler» in the com
bine. Election corruption, he said, was 
due to a large extent to the attitude of 
the electorate. If the electorate returned 
a corrupt party to power it must look for 
corrupt practices. He believed, however, 
that the electorate of Canada would not 
condone the corruption of the Launer Gov
ernment, but would turn It out In the next 
contest.

'ITT ANTBD-GOOD FARM HANDS. AP- VV ply personally to J. Anderson, Fair- 
bank P.O. _____

Canadian Relief Movement» Made a 
Pretext lor Draarertn* Money 

From the People.
London, June 13.—(Montreal Star Cable.)— 

The Canadian relief movements here stand 
In danger of developing a pnbUc era tidal. 
It 1» stated, that $60,000 has already 
received at Ottawa beyond the needs of the 
homeless. Yet benevolent folks. Including 
actors and even royalties, are being whip- 

matinees at

BUSINESS CARDS.
rHidaaTaF2#%rTlg.tW?n,obLt;5
and both he and Thompson were wounded.

True Bill Aernlnst G.T.R.
At the County Court this morning, the 

grand Jury found a true bill against the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company for ob 
stnutting the highway at the He'gh.s oy 
having placed and maintained a 13-foot 
bridge over the Intersection made there by 
the old Great Western Railway, the pub !c 
being obstructed In the exercise of the 
common right to drive on the highway. 
The bridge was' referred to in the indict
ment as n common nuisance.fn McCall V. Konkle. a verdict was given 

Gilbert v. the City of 
verdict for plaln-

■The 17th annual meeting of the Minis
terial Session of the Toronto Methodist VKKÏ NEATLY PRINTED 

cards, Diiraeads, dodgers or 
tickets. 75 cent». F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen- 
street East.

lOOOriots.
compelled to move to other places, 
have had considerable plague In this vi
cinity. Our trust 1# In God, and we are 
praying that he will send speedy relief 
to our stricken country.

B\T ^SDoeTON?80OSaÆ-
street.

We field), 7 to 1 and 5 to i 
Red Path, 103 (Odom) 

L Time 1.481-5. Britoi
Conference war opened yesterday aftcr- 

ln the parlor» of Bherbourne-street
the occasion. After public worsnip, the 
opening sermon, which was on eloquent 
and Impressive effort,was delivered .>y Rev. 
Dr. Campbell of Perth, Ontario, the retiring 
Moderator.

The election of the new Moderator then 
proceeded. Rev. Kenneth McLennan of 
Point Levis placed the name of Kev. Dr. 
Allan- Pollok, principal of Pine College,Hali
fax, In nomination. The nomination was 
seconded by Rev. Dr. Lyle of Hamilton, and 
Dr. Pollok waa unanimously elected Moder
ator.

*40noon
Methodist Church. President Rev. Alfred 
Brown occupied the chair, and about 150 
ministers were in attendance. The meet
ing commenced with devotional exercise^ 
and after the singing of a hymn the mem
bers got down to business.

Am ran.
«3 Fifth race, 5H furl 

(Patton) 60 to 1 and ; 
The Rhymer, 112 (Fu 
6, 2, by 1% length»; St 
10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 3 

. Barlorw, Ada Ron trie 
Ethic», San Luis, Ru.> 
Favorite. Gautama nl 

Sixth race, 1 1-16 in 
110 (Maher), 11 .to 5 
hose; OPver Mac. 10» 
even 2, by two leng 
(McCue), 2 to *1 and 
Dolando, Dunblane a ran.

been BOARD WANTED. HOTELS.
"R. Clancy.” 

Mrs, Gooderham lias sent the following 
Mrs W S Blackstock,

iri LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH ANU 
Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol

itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
and steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. _____

AKVILLB-BOARD WANTED FOR 2 
adults and child. W. E. Davis, Potet- 

ce, Toronto.Qs.lil It lona I #nms:
$10: Mr# Baxter, $5: Mrs Hay, $2: Mrs 
\V W Ogden, $3; S K Gooderham, $5.

ped up In support of the 
Drury Lane Theatre, and self-advertising 
ladles of society and their abettor# are 
turning the occasion to the fullest personal 
uses. A Canadian Patriotic Fund Associa
tion is at the last moment being added to 

of the matinee, to give it a

PERSONAL.New Ministers Passed.
The first on the program was the in

vestigation Into the characters of the dif
ferent ministers, each one being separate-

x ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN:, 
centrally situated; corner King soi 

York-streetb; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
elevator; room» with bath and en suite ; 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

Mr. Carecallen’» Speech.
H. Carscallen, M.L.A., followed, speaking 

of the Ontario election frauds and the in
activity of the Ross Government In the 
matter. He also referred to the Algoma 
River Railway deal. He closed hi» remarks 
with a patriotic reference to the war m 
South Africa and said Canada could not 
afford to have in power In Ottawa men of 
the ilk of Tarte and Bourassa, whose ut
terances were most disloyal.

T. A. Wardell, M.L.A., spoke briefly and 
the meeting broke up with cheers for the 
Queen, the Conservative leader» 'find can
didate.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
1/ refitted; best $1.00-day house in Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Prop.

* the objects . . _colorable pretext with the publle.liut doubts 
are expressed whether Canada Is really In 
need of British charity under any guise, 
however well meant that charity may be.

Police Looking; for Him.
The police were yesterday afternoon 

asked to keep a lookout for a man who 
calls himself Robert Gordon, and obtain/* 
money on the pretence of establishing 
agencies for the sale of Harper*» Bazar 
patterns. Two of the parties upon whom 
the man called, and with whom he made 
contracts, are A. H. Mellish of Brantford 
and 8. Gibson of Sault 8te Marie.

In Brantford lost week, and it is 
believed be came to Toronto. Harper fc 
Bros, of New York, in enlisting the help 
of the authorities to find the man. stale 
they publish the patterns, but have not 
established any agencies for their sale 
nor employed any person to do so.

for the plaintiff, 
j Hamilton resulted in a 

w tiff for $100.
! Inquest Over- Jame» Green’s Death. 

<$► I The Inquest on the death of James Ure^n, 
died from Injuries received by being 

on the east end incline 
continued to-night before 

William Perkin, the en-

♦
* There were no chargesly dealt with, 

brought against any of the members, and 
all were passed a* being satisfactory. Tbe 
names of eight candidates for the minis
try were submitted, aud all were duly ac
cepted. They are: G Sherlock Falncloth, 
B A, B D, Arthur P Addison B A, John 
H More, Percy M Peacock, William A Pot
ter, B A, John W Fox, B A, Charles 
Belfry and Thomas R White. The fore

in Sherbourne-

$ ARTICLES FOR SALE. ■ellln* Boo#
Cincinnati, June 

last race at Latonia t 
was run up by W. 1 
I860. This Is the fl 
of the meeting. Dl 
winning favorite.

First race. 6% furl- 
"Wlv-el. 106 (Robertso 
102 (Lynch), 12 to 1, 
berger), 8 to 2, 3. 1
Ifwd Frazier, Brigh 

R Headley, Covington, 
and Ollie J. also ran.

Second race, 4(4 fur 
(Wilson), 4 to 1. 1; La 
Ung|, 5 to 2, 2; Tel.- 
ton), 18 to 6. 3.

’ Llghtfoot, Mrs. Gra 
Atiefoendray, Maggie 
Llzetta and Ml»» Tb 

Third race, mile, 
(\an Camp), 13 to 5. 
Pby), 9 to 2. 2: rrt 
«Jjzels), 20 to 1. 3. ' 
Vlo'et Parson». Had I 
*«n«, Richardson »Im 

Fourth race, mile, 
105 (Herting), 4 to 1 
»nlS), 6 to 1, 2. Lor 
to 1. 8. Time 1.41% 
of Bethlehem and Ch 

Fifth race. 5 f':
(Overton), 3 to 1, 1: 
Mooney). 15 to 1. 2: ! 
« to 2, 3. Time 1.0.1 

Allen. Faraday Jr
ran.

Sixth race, furl* 
Wale*. 106 (HnrahbF 
tnnmberland. 107 <H 
KUt, 105 (Herring), 1 

. Missouri, Rot ha, LI 
M- also

i+: ry OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, 881 

Queen-street West, Toronto. ed
.. THE..* ! who 

w I crushed by 
+ i railway, ”
▼ Coroner Griffin.
+ ! elnt-er who operated the car, was the chief
♦ witness. He told of lowering Green on 

the ear to the pump house, a third of tne 
way from the bottom, to oil the machinery. 
Green signalled him to stop to get off. Wlt-

walted a few minutes and then low- 
lie did not see Green, who,

BIG B.C. COPPER DEAL.4k a car BADMINTON HOTELe-r TuVr.

! English Syndicate Purchases the 
Property of the Four Parités 

for $2,000,000,
B.C., June 13.—(Spectal.)-A

•7p EARL OPERA GLASSES,^$L25,t^AT 
Eyes tested free.

Vancouver, B.O.

Rates :
The ■man was

M :!t going will be ordained 
•treet Church next Sunday morning.

During the past year Mark R. Cnapman 
and James R. Sanderson have removed to 
the United States, the former to Buffalo 
and the latter to Bay Mills, Michigan. 
Their names were erased from the mem
bership role of the Toronto Conference.

Transfer» Sanctioned.
The following transfers were sanctioned: 

Revs 8 C Philip, superannuated, from Bay 
of Quinte Conference; W H Chantleer, 

J C Speer,

♦ Vancouver,
big copper mining deal has been completed 

English syndicate purchases

Ci TOVE8, RANGES AND HEATER8- 
O direct agent for the favorably known 
McClnry’g “Famous,” “Active” and “Kit
chener” ranges; new and second-hand 
stove» and ranges for cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and houee- 
furnkhlDgs 1424 Queen-street west.

1 A Hindoo Advertisement.
The following advertisement Is irom The 

Amrita Bazar Patrlka, a newspaper pub
lished In Calcutta :

YOUNG BOY TO BE MARRIED.
“Of Kulln family, 8 ha va b, Dhana 

Chatterjee. K barda Mel, aged about 21 
years; having passed the F. A. Exam
ination, is studying In an Engineering 
College, and in order to meet bis tutnre 
expenses (from Rs. 60 to R». 70 p. m.) 
can be married In a Paltl family, or 
Sudha Sroutirla prefened. For fur- 

. ther details apply to KablraJ Bhuban- 
eshar Sen Gupta, Gangs Pass Chow-:, 
Allahabad.”

SUMMER RESORTS.I ness
ered the car. 
ho supposed, got safely lu the pump house. 
There was not room between the pump 
house and the car for a man to stand aud 

there that Green was jammed.
son of deceased, told of

“r whereby an 
for $2 000,000 tbe copper properties of the 
four Parke Brothers, «situated just above 
the White Horse Rapids. Immediate de
velopment is promised on the biggest scale.

Georgian Bay’sWe Will Move
A George Green, a

or about June 2Dth. V his father's etatement# to him shortly be-
+ . t .. . ,1 fore death. Dr. Bingham, Dr. Edgar and

At the southeast comer Ot T 'Jp^oraas John» also testified.
% Yonge and Adelaide-street» we) 0aTvrer2-thti,r. anl; muu
7^ have leased larger and more + ! night. It was to the etreet that Green a
♦ ♦ death was due to the Ineffieleney and want 
+ modem omccs than those we * , o( care of thP rbief engineer, I'erkln#. The
♦ ----- end the location is T Jury recommended that the door of theand tho location is* ) buoge be moved from the aide of the

. * ( Five Generations.
? attractions and improve" T , v„ 312 North rathorlne-sireet t# attraet-
X , , ,___ A i Ink a uumber of pilgrimages owing to the
2 ments have been ptegressin0 v ^ trt a pretty brick house here shelters
♦ since the lease was signed; plans $ beneath It# roof five generation#, from a
X ”, , , i ; boy of a few months to a spry old lady
•T. for the decorations and furnish- T | o( p<i years. All eat at the same table.

, . 1 j The objects of public curiosity are: 1. Mrs.
mgs have been made, and weJ , 8nrah smith. 99; 2, George Smith tntgtit
can confidently promise our $ | watchman Mary-street cotton 

jr. J r A 3. Mr. John Smith (fireman). 39; 4, Georg»
friends and patrons they will ^ Macdonald (rolling mills), 24; 5, Clifford

< ► find ours by far the finest dental 
T offices in Canada. ♦

I An Honest Newsboy.
Nathaniel Kugel of 94 Ellzaheth-street, 

a newsboy, yesterday found a gold watch 
I and chain at the corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, and handed It over to »he police. 
The watch Is of the hunting case style, 
and has three photos Inside.

|♦ on
. FavoriteVETERINARY.

Low—Batters.
At the residence of the bride's parents, 

418 Bathurst-street, Mise Annie Christina 
Batters, was married to Mr. Charles Low 
of Kpandla-avenue on Tuesday last. The 
bride was attended by her sister, Miss 
Nettle Oulcott. The groomsman was Mr. 
F H. Oulcott. The Bev. J. Warn*c^” 
of Beverley-street Baptist Church offi
ciated, After partaking of a sumptuous 
repast the happy couple left on the 5.20 
train for New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and other eastern cities. On their return 
they will reside at 160 Baldwln-street.

Summer Hotelsrn HE ONTABIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited, Tempcranee-#treet, T-o- 

Seselon begins In October, Tele-from Montreal Conference; 
from British Columbia; Newton Hill, from 
Bay of Quinte; Dr Evans, probationer, 
from Manltoulln, all to Toronto Conter- 
once; E 8 Rowe, from Toronto to Brltlih 
Colombia, and James Locke, from Toronto 
to Bay of Quinte. The latter will be sta
tioned at Belleville.

ronto. 
phone 861. THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound, most 

beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P-0-, 

the home of Black Bass and Masklnonge. 
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Iroquois Hotel, 
Toronto, Canada.

COFFEE DISEASES. ART.
Minister and Yonne Lady Affected.

Ministers sometimes find they suffer from
the effect# of had habits as well as or- doing BUSINESS WITH UNCLE SAM. 
dinar y people. Rev. Mr. —-.of Atbens, The contract for carrying the malls be- 
N-I- hrt?intITnemewhlcht produced stomach tween Buffalo and western cities Is held 
tmîhicdaid ati'of tiie effects ot overwork by the Lake Shore and Michigan Son them 
ôi^poor "nourishment” Railway, and It 1, said that no other rood

He quit tbe coffee anti began drinking in America carries anywhere near as much 
PoKtum Cereal Food Coffee. mail matter as does this great line. Four

His health l>egnn to Improve and he now ffl*t nuill trains are operated dally by
weigh* 151 pound», nil increase of 15 pounds lhe Shore Railway, and the fact
over his former weight. This Improvement tfaftt tbe mail-carrylng contract has been 
in health and “h e, by the secured by this great railroad for more
f,?ct tit “"whin “ slops drinking Postnm- than 25 succreslve years Proof as to the 
as he has done for an ezperiment-he be- fine service given. Punctuality, high speed 
gins to lose Heel! and get bock Into his old and absolute safety are demanded by 
condition. Uncle Sam and the traveling public. Yon

A vonng lady who writes about the case gPt ,he most of all three when yon buy 
soy# that «he waa formerly suffering great- TOnr ticket via the Lake Shore and Mlehl- 
ly from "those twin disease#, dyspepsia ; - , B(rathern Railway.
and nervousness. "I knew that both of * ________ _
the diseases bad their origin In lhe use of 
coffee, and while I was fully aware of Its 
Injurious effects upon my system, I was 
not willing to give It up, for I did not 
know of anything to take Its place. i„ the chair.

• Tea, I knew, was also Injurious, and ns nt the society sold 335 copies of the 
for cocoa. It lacked the ‘snap and go' which scriptures and 1700 volumes of the best 
can alone satisfy a coffee drinker's taste. («irta»l»ii literature. Leave of absence for 
About two year# ago I purchased my first month, was given to Mr. Bone, one
box of Postnm Food Coffee anil quit the q.iiniw* Missionaries to visit Bflow of coffee. I made Voatnro according to of the SatlonrMissjonanes to visit »n
thé directions and found I bad a drink not tain. Mr. Hertvert Mortimer wai appoint- 
only equal to coffee, but far euporior to It ed a. one of the directors Instead of Mr. 
In "many ways. Since that time 1 have fl. Caldecott. During May, Dr. Moffat 
used It constantly and find my general CTrP -jg addresses and sermons on the 
heoirh very much Improved, and the twin maDT ^fled mission of the society In Can- 
diseases' gone. I also send yon the ns nes nfll ' ,nrt china. In Cnnnlngton. Elora, 
of Rev. and Mrs. —— of Alhens.Nl., Mtteh#l1 parkhlll and other places. The
*f*Poatum *Food*Cc3t«* KX of or- '^^'•‘iJS'lnTenmrSlSlI^ 
dinary coffee." porteurs at work in Central China.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-streetW. L.

, Painting. 
»t, Toronto.

^ now occupy,
^ equally central anti convenient- $ JI ; | pmnp 

track. The Probationers.
At the evening meeting the report on 

probationers who are now at work or at
tending college was presented. It con
tained the names ot the following who 

Alfred K Cbap-

XV e
2 tr>

MONEY TO LOAN.

Cacouna.Getting Ready for Holtdnys.
Is much activity now around the •hyfONEY LOANED SALARIED 

IY1 and retail merchants upon their own 
names, ti4thont security. Specie 1 
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold B”1*11' 
lug. ed

were promoted a term:
Edward Baker,Alfred A Wall, Frank ;■There

railway stations and the wharves, as many 
people are going away for summer holl- 
unys. Messrs. Frank Broderick & Co., 
HSblonal)le tailors, 100 West King-street, 
are showing some stylish summer suitings, 
suitable for warm weather wear In the 
city or at a summer resort. Many neat 
new patterns In seasonable trouserings are 
being shown at Broderick's.

A Magee, Albert J Brace, WllRam F 
EvanB, Harold E Wellwood, David Meu- 

Rutherford, Forest Cooper St. Lawrence H all

SE.HSHSS-
JOHN BRENlCAN, Manager

i onenee, T J 
Wrinch, M D. C M, A Newton St John, 
Alfred D Miller, James l’hlmster, Austin 
E Lunan, Austin, V Stanley, Robert J 
Dobson, Howard O Barrie (now In South 
Africa with first Canadian contingent), 
Frank L Farewell, Arthur F MicKenzlc, 
Thomas M Buley, Virgil L Hart,Richmond 
H Brett, Charles B Jeffrey, Edward Crock
ett Archibald McNeil. Thomtw W Bud- 
dell. William D Karrer, John G Fetch, 
William George Evans, George R Kitch- 
lng, A Harrison Booth and Frederick L 
Stephenson. M D.

Rev T. O McAteer was appointed to 
take Charge ot the railway certificates be
longing to the delegates. ....

W. W. Anglin, who wa» ordained for 
missionary purposes some time • go, was 
received Into the Conference.

An adjournment waa made at 10 o’clock 
until 0 o'clock this morning, when the 
meeting will be resumed. The first busi
ness to-day will be an address by Rev. 
Dr. Chown on “Making of a Minister.”

At 2 o’clock this afternoon the mixed 
Conference will open.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ran.
81* Favorite»

St. Louis, June 13. 
night made the tra 
Ver7 heavy to-day 

luck, picking I 
*avorltee landed fir> heavy.
Ti^fat race. 6»A fm 

(Crowhumt). \l I 
^”7 (J. Woods). 5 to 
^0 (J. MatheWFi. 6 
Rcnhnm. TtouIkmIs n 

Second race. IV» ml 
JU (Fallehy), 8 to 5. 
® to 1, 2: Dlnoruls.
J me l.M%. Jud# 

: Night, Rutetella, Jo*
»; °fKo ran. 
in Third race, handl 

5-OH In », 105 «Morsel. 
W <Talley), 8 to 5, 2: A 
M 1. 3. Time 1.17. 

bnap also ran.
Fourth race, 1 11L

rr I MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Fl. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Evenings, 248 
539 Jarvis-street.

Macdonald. 10 months.
Mrs. Sarah Smith came from Belfast, Ire

land, «0 years ago, where her husband was 
the estate of Lord George 

Beresford, Primate of Ireland, 
her great age the old lady, whose father 
lived to be 103, gets up at 6 o’clock and 

^ eats everything that comes along. 8he 
* has never taken five cent» worth of mcdl- 
A cine In her life and as a consequence her 
; / hand lg so steady that she can carry a 
^ brimming full glass of water upstairs with

out spilling a drop.
A brother of Mrs. Smith was the late 

^ Rev. James Gillespie, a well-known Metho- 
a > (list minister of Toronto.
T Pol lee Point».

Joseph Rkowronski. No. 67 Locomotive- 
street, laid a charge of assault against 
his wife this morning. He says she str.ick 
him In the left eye, dosing It.

Luke Egan, who tvas sent to jail last 
week for six months for fraud, has writ- 
ten to friends In Oold#on«, «sting uni

LONG BRANCH HOTEL♦ a tenant on Hot Wave.
If yon want to be prepared for It, see

that your order for Ice goes to the Grena- __
filer Ice ft Coal Company, They handle -j-, OR PUBLIC PLACES OR GENTL 15- 
Lake Stmcoe and Grenadier Ice exclusively. H men's lawns—For sale—Nature s besu- 
Rates same ns formerly—$1.50 per month t|fttl formations. In natural stones picked 
for a big 10-pound piece dally. Dellyerles up in Ontario; curios of about 500 different 
to all parts Of city. Telephone» 217 and «peclmens. or nearly one carload; a very 
5103 Special rates to large consumers, excellent exhibit for a very public place or 
Office. 49 Welllugton-street rast-Grem. «Çn.letnan^^.wn^ Ca^^^re^jit ^Joh^

1 i'oRgc-Ftreet. Toronto.

Until June toth we are stilly FOR SALE.Despite:*

H. A. BURROWS, Prop.

ir doing business at the old stand, i The Tract Society.
The directors held their monthly meet

ing last night, with the Rev. J. Denovan 
During May the colporteurs

♦rr
--$5-1» «P ; 64 ► Artificial mat,, ■.

5 ; Hold Croie» end 
i * Work (per tooth).
’ ? Cold Filling«.......
T Silver rating,....
X ratnlem Extracting

*'Bridge
..6.00

1.00 up I ’
.50 up ' ^

Jfor" . ON GEORGIAN BAY’ ^jw

2-K!........ 15
Llederkrani Officer..

The Llederkranz officers elected for tho 
ensuing year are: Carl Zeldler, president;
Herman Helntzmin, first vice-president; Cenotla Life Building. Toronto
A. Gottschalk, second vice-president; fl. „,,u rxoctt. Patenta
JuraKhelk.n H Koopman^' F. jTtMSS
Meyer, directors. | tries.

CHARLES H. RICHES.iREAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge ft Cures 81».
aiWKA.VCE 80. I QVEBH BAST

Phone igvz Dv. C. F. Knight, Prop

DENTISTS H: NEWYORK
I
■

r
J

, _____________m ______________
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The Aim of This 
Shoe Store

THURSDAY MORNING
. DR. SPALDING’S Electric Belts

ABE THE BEST.
DO NOT BURN.

OKAW GREATLY IN. FAVOR OF U.C.C.T. Woods), 3 to 1, 2; Myth
11 to 3, ». Time 1.64%. My Last, Hope
“nruTrace? mUe and 70 ysnla, "Wng- 
Olen Lake, 95 (Dale), # to 6 l: El Caney. 
105 (Crowhnrot) 9 to 2. 2; Çonole Lee. ™ 
(Howell), 9 to S, 3. Time L52. Can «° 
btrt, Ice and Meddlesome Mtaa ajjh>'n:

Sixth race, 2-year-olds, 5 furious»-Am 
nere, 106 (H. Gilmore), 8 I© J,

uls Girl. Franchie. Billy Patterson and Bn- 
joy also ran.

ID DAY Al E ERIE Varsity All Ont for 65, While the 
College Boy» Scored 44 for Loss 

of One Wicket.
The cricket match yesterday between' 

Varsity and Upper Canada College result
ed la a draw. Varsity won the too» and 
batted and only scored; 66. College went 
In and by time to poll stumps only one 
wicket had fallen, the professional's, for 
44. The scores:

< I n
7bResolution in Regard to Dominion and 

Interprovincial Registration 
Discussed.

Second Game at Rochester Easier for 
the Islanders—Score 

5 te 1.

If after trying a Belt for 30 days, you
perfectly satisfied with it, you# 

can have your money back for the j 1 
asking. This offer good until June,, 
16th, 1900. Our prices 
$6.00, $8.00, f 10.00 and f12.00 •

Call and inspect Belts. If you 
cannot come, write for Illustrâted ! I 
Pamphlet, mailed free. Address

\\MTo supply 
the highest 
class shoes 
made— 
the newest 
American 
stylés at' 
moderate 
price 
always— 
that’s the 
mission of 
my shoe 

'^store.
How well 
I have 
succeeded 
is known 
to many.

writes and Second Choices Divide 
the Honors and All Prices 

Short Enough.

■ •

1 IV (, are not
1 II fvMCOUNCIL BUILDING MAY BE SOLD 11 'l

Advance Guard and His Derby.
Of the Canadian Derby race on opening 

day at Fort Brie. The Buffalo Express has
‘“l” y paraded past the-land end were off 
promptly after a couple of false breaks. 
Harry Lewis at once «eut Lamp Globe to 
the front and paasing the stand they were 
handsomely bunched, traveling at a pretty 
fair gait. Rounding the second turn Alfred 
Vargrave. who had been Indulged by the 
others with » Place In the Orst rank, be- 
gan to more back and Tarai shook Advance 
Gunrd up into third position. Even now 
Radford wsa having trouble keeping In 
front of John Halsey and It was clearly ap
parent thin; the favorite would not do. 
gun to move back and Tarai shook Advance 
Gnard np to Lamp Globe, and Lewla

SCHAUB MADE A CIRCUS CATCH.— Varsity. —
Kllgour, b Martin...................
Cameron, run out .................
McLeod, o and b Martin ..
1-owell, b Ellis .....................
Hoyles, not out .....................
Telford, b Ellis ................... -
Beall, c Btrattiy, b Ellis ...
Stewart, b Martin .................
Sbenstone, run out.................
Wright, c Bonnell, b Martin
8. Sbenstone, run out..........

Extras ...................................

ptEA DEFEATS BELL PUNCH. iInvitation to Appoint n Delegate
to Boord of Governors of Vic

torien Jtnrees Declined.

The Ontario Medical Council continued In 
session yesterday, and discussed Dr. Camp- 
bell's resolution in regard to Dominion and 
lnterprovlndai registration, which was to 
the effect that the Council should agree 
to register the practitioners hereafter regis
tered In any other province which may 
agree to register Ontario practitioners un
der similar conditions; and that In the 
event of two or more provinces agreeing 
with Ontario In a system of lnterprov.nclal 
registration, the Council would approve of 
legislation by the Dominion Government to 
provide Dominion registration for anyone 
registered In two or more provinces. The 
resolution was referred to a special com- 
mlttee.

The Property Committee’s report did not 
make any ment ion of the "negotiations which 
have been pending aiming at the sale of 
the Council's building at Bay and Rlcli- 
mondrstreets, and. as several members ob
jected to It on this account.

A Lively Dlaenaalon.
Dr. Thor burn presided ot the afternoon 

session, when a lively discussion took place 
on the proposal to dispose of the building. 
Some of the members favored the selling 
of the building, while others opposed It. 
The general opinion was, however, that no 
sale be made unless at a price that would 
not mean a sacrifice to the Council, The 
matter was finally left to the Property 
Committee to decide.

Breaches of Medical Ad.
According to the report of the Prosecu

tion Committee for the past seven months, 
63 cases where It was alleged that persons 
committed e breach of the Medical Act 
were Investigated. Against 41 of these In- 
formations were laid, and 30 resulted In 
convictions. During the previous three 
years 37 convictions had been aecured, and 
the average cost of a conviction was 822.9». 
During the seven months Mr. Rose has 
been prosecutor the average cost of a 
prosecution was 82.38. In the preceding 
five months there were 11 convictions. Mr. 
Charles Rose was appointed prosecutor.

Invitation Couldn't Be Accepted.
An invitation was received from the Vic

torian Order of Nursea that the Council ap
point a delegate to the Board of Cover- 
nors. A committee considered the request, 
and brought In a report to the effect that 
it was outside the Jurisdiction of the Conn- 
ell to send a delegate. The registrar waa 
Instructed to send a reply to that effect, 
sad also to convey the thanks of the Conn
ell to the order for their kind offer.

The Council adjourned at 5, to meet 
again this morning at 10 o'clock.

Replaced by Brace I IPitcher Foreman
Early in the Game—Stars 

Again Lost.

( Iat Odds on Won Mile Race 
Alice Farley, Howard S.

and Simeoe.
IJ

- Erie, June 18.—About 2000 people 
ifiUdtil the second day's races of the Fort 
Shoeeting. The weather was fine and 

very fast. Following arc the re-

.......... Toronto could afford to drop to-day's game
........... after winning two from the leaders right
.........!___ _ in the camp of the Rowdies. Shortstop
...........05 Berte seems to have done pretty well yes

terday In both departmenta-tbree sacrifice
• 16 hits and a single and a good, clean record
• 13 in the field. The pitchers appear to be all 
" In good fettle, tho Foreman has been forced
----- to retire In bis last two games, but not
•44 before It was too late. To-day winds up

at Rochester, and then on to Worcester. 
At Syracuse Montreal Is having some **V 
picking. The record :

Clubs.
Rochester......................
Montreal ..................... .
1'rovldence...................
Worcester ........... ......... 18
Springfield .........
Toronto .............
Hartford ...........
Syracuse ...........

Games to-day : Toronto at Rochester ; 
0 Montreal at Syracuse; Hartford at Worcee- 

Brwwn.........  0 ter; Providence at Springfield.

O

Dr. J. Spalding. !I >
Office Honrs—

1 » a.m. to e p.m. J j Canada Permanent Building,
. ! ! is Toronto SI.. Toronto, Ont.
!......s..»»A.»»aiti»» »»♦»»»■»<»»•»•«—****

' Total .
— Upper Canada College. — 

Pulan (pro), c McLeod, b Cameron
Less I le, not out ......................................
Martin, not out ....................................

Extras ....................................................

♦Î
race, « furlongs, selltng-Iee Drop, 

(L, Thompson), 3 to 1, 1; Miss Soak, 
maly), 20 to 1, 2; Mouseltoff, 110 (Lan- 

l 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. Hungarian, 
isntha Knapp, Brass, Easter Lily, Glad 
id, Eellmore, Daryl, Miss Fousoland, 
m Boat. Lady Powhattan also ran. 
tcood race, 4Vi fnrlodgs-The Copper, 
(A. Weber), 8 to 5. 1; Frank Morrison. 
(Landry), 7 to 1. _ Murale. V«

promptly let out a link on the leader. 
Halsey sticking desperately to the* pair. 
As they flashed around the last turn into 
the stretch Lewis made his run with Lamp 
Globe. and a« he opened up a gap of a 
couple of lengths a shout of approval by 
the hacker» of the son of Lamplighter went 
up from the stand.

"Lamp Globe in a romp!”
For a few seconds It certainly looked that 

way, but Tarai had a good horse under him 
and he knew It. Coming Into the streten 
he was pursuing Lamp Globe hotly and had 
cut his advantage down to a length. Down 
the straight they flew and hi a few stride# 
they were even. Then the California star 
was extended momentarily for the flrst 
time in the race, and he «hot by Lamp 
Globe like u flash. Lewis yielding the lead 
when he saw his effort® were In vain.

Advance Guard flashed past the post two 
lengths in front, running easily, and Lamp 
Globe was the same distance ahead of Rad- 
lord, struggling In third place ahead of 
Halsey.

It was a popular victory, and the victor 
and hi# rider were cheered liberally as they 
returned to the stand to weigh out.

Alex Shield® cam* in for a round of hap
py congratulations. "I have maintained 
mat Advance Guard was still good, " said 
he. "despite talk to the effect that he was 
wortk out.”

"Yohr

ft

With what success the store’s present 
efforts are meeting it’s yours to judge. 
Summer footwear—Irish Linen Shoes, 
White Canvas, Tan Oxfords—see 
them in the window.

It’s a pleasure to show them.

' Total for one wicket _
Reynolds, Morrison, Wright, Bonne.1, 

Beatty, Strathy, Constantine, Bill* did not
bat.

On a Solid Foundation iLost. PC.Soldiers Play Cricket.
London, Ont.. June 13.-A team ctfmpoaed 

of officer* in camp on Carling a Heights 
here defeated the London Cricket Club to
day to a one-lnnlnga match by the follow
ing score ;

Won.
.. 28 16 .634

23 17 .675
..23 18 .5«l That» where.47320Filon), 2 to 1, 8.

k, Rag Time Lis, Leila Barr, Camp- 
John Potter also ran. 

ltd race, mile—Zoroaster, llfi <& “»![- 
1 to 2, 1: Alice Farley, 95 (A. web-r). i 2; Howard S., 100 (McGiwde), 6 to 
lime 1.41(4 Slmcoe also ran.* 

race, 6(4 furlong. TT 
. .no i i.jiudry), 4 to 1, 1: KxpelU d, 102 Lion) 4 to L 2: l'oorlands. 105 (Daly). 
5TÏ rime 1.21%. By George. Viola 

OuVe Order, Mile Post, Grandeur Misa 
jyriiw. Anchored, Slater Alice, Annie

■ttk race, mile, selling—Althea,93 (Daly), 
toi 1: Bell Punch, 111 (Castro). 8 to 

1 u'dy of the West. 103 (A. Weber). 3 
* , Time 1.41. Windward. Prince
w k Saguenay, Invasion, Waterwick, Flag 

«,— also ran.

John Guinane,.472.. 17 19
.. 17 21
.. 18 24
..18 23

.447 Chewing
Tobacco
Stand»

—Brigade Team.—
.428Dr R Gibson, 27th Regt.. b Fisher.........  2

Sgt Kebbler, RCRI, b Brown ................... 1
Cnpt Hayes, 33rd Regt., b Brown ........... 13
Capt Wiggle, 21 at Regt.. b Brown.... 0 
Bugler Mackman, RCRI, b 
Col-Sergt James, 27th Regt., not out... 29 
Capt McTaggart, 83rd Regt.. b Kerrigan 0 
Lient Foeter. 21st Regt., c Wood, b

Rippt ........... .................... 21
F Flynn, sub c Sbbl. b Brown.
H Haynes, sub b Brown...........
A Carlisle, b Slppl .....................

Extras ...........................................

HO. 16 KING STREET WEST..3115

at the C.P.R. Hotel this (Thursday) even- I
tog.

The East Toronto Baseball Club would 
like to have * game for Friday. Secretary a 
address, M. March, East Toronto P.O.

The Columbia* would like to arrange a 
game with the Athletics for the 2nd of 
July morning. Address H. Booth, 58 Me 
Gill-street.

The Independents will bold a meeting 
after practice on Thursday evening. Mem
bers are requested to turn out for practice 
on the Grace-street grounds.

The White Oak B.B.C. would like to ar
range a game for July 1 with some outside 
town; average age 16 years. Address J. 
F. Onssldy, 69 East Bloor-street.
lie Canada Permanent and Western Can

ada ball team defeated the Standard Bank 
team on the old U.C.C. grounds by 15 runs 
to 10.- Batteries—Price and Wilson; Smith 
and Lament.

The Cadet* would like all players to be 
on hand this evening as there will be a 
very Important meeting after practice to 
arrange for the game with the Marlboroe 
Saturday on the Flats.

William John Smith purchased three good 
yearlings at the rale of yearlings Monday 
at New York. They are b.c. by Spendthrift 
-Imp. Intacta, 83.50; b.f. by Imp. Eencr- 
Van-a-Clar, 8300. and ch.f. by Imp. Bsher- 
Kitty, Clover, 8100.

The First Cobourg Co. baseball ‘warn de
feated the Young sports of Port Hope at 
the letter town on Tuesday by a acore of 
18 to 16. Cobourg played a good fleidlug 
game up to the 6th Innings, when >’ort 
Hope got 13 nine. This is a game each for 
these teams.

The foundation consists of a reputation, 
for giving the consumer the very best.

For sale everywhere A
5c and 10c Plugs.

The tags ere valuable, jM
save them.

Trimmed the Rowdies Airain.
Rochester, June 13.—Rochester could do no 

effective batting to-day, and In consequence 
was again trimmed by Toronto. Four ot 
Toronto-*» bit» were see bunt». Schaub 
made a one-handed circus catch ot a line 
drive that resulted In a double play.

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
1 3 2 0 \1
2 4 2 0 0
1 2 12 0 0
0 12 4 0
0 0 4 1 0
0 0 110
0 0 2 3 0
1 2 2 3 1
0 0 0 1 0
0 10 10
1 13 27 13 2

O. A. B.
2 0-0
3 3 1
3 0 0
0 2 0
3 0 0
2 4 0
110
4 3 0
0 3 1
0 0 0

1 6 27 16 2

9
0
0

........  3
Toronto— 

Lynch, rf *. 
Bannon, cf . 

3 Carr, lb 
1 Berte, sa ... 
0 Bemls, c ... 
0 Hot h fus. If . 
0 Taylor. 2b .. 

11 Schaub, 3b . 
1 Foreman,
0 Bruce, p

see a a. 78Total.........
—London C.C.-

P Edward», b Wlgle-...............
Dr Entier, run out...................
Dr William», c and b Wlgle ... 
Dr F Wood, c Kebbler, b Wlgle
Fisher; b Wlgle...............................
Kerrigan, b James .................
Slppl, c Carlisle, h James.........
Dr F Wood, c Kibbler, b Wlgle.
Prof James, b Wlgle...................
Plumldge, lbw, b James.............
R Highway, not out .......................

Extras..............................................

horse has a good look in for the 
American Derby,” observed Mr. Hendrle.

"Yes," said Mr. Shields, "and I expert 
that in at 122 pounds he will oe neard 
from. I do not know that I even except 
Lieutenant Gibson among those I think be 
will beat tn that event.”

Yesterday*» time, 2.08%, Advance Guard s 
strong finish and his advantage of the loss 
of several pounds of weight, In the Ameri
can Derby all argue well for bis prospect* 
in the Chicago event.

Tarai, who came on from New York ex- 
piesdy to ride Advance Guard In the D rby 
and who found the weight, 12*. pound*, Weil 
suited to his Increasing avoirdupois, was 
very well satisfied. “It was a true-run rice 
and the best horse won it,” said he. “The 
winner 1» a very good colt, very good. In 
fact,” be continued, modestly, "he was so 
good they could have won with any boy np 
on hlm. I made my run quick at the fin
ish because 1 had Just had an experience 
lu the Topmast race with some rougn rid
ing and 1 didn’t care to take any cnances 
of getting close to the others.”

Tarai, who, despite the fact that weight 
Is gradually decreasing his days of use* 
fulness in the saddle, seems In the pink of 
physical condition. He to engaged to ride 
Sidney Lucas in the American Derby, and 
was much disappointed with the poor show
ing of Thomson Bros.’ entry in yesterday s 
race.

Harry Lewis was not Inclined to doubt 
that he had been defeated by the better 
horse in the race, but he did register a de
claration in talk with friends to the effect 
that, judging by yesterday’s showing, Ad
vance Guard has not been running up to 
his true form in his previous races in this 
section of the country. More than one 
spectator, who had seen the winner de
feated at Toronto, was inclined to agree 
with Lewis that Advance Guard's >wners 
have been handling him kindly in anticipa
tion of annexing the Derby.

Ith race, 6 furlongs, selling—Oak Maid, 
(Castro), 2 to 1. 1; Jueoma, 103 (Irvin) a ti l 2- Ocle Brooks, 110 (A. Weber), 15 

“ , Ï Time 1.15. Ray Salazar Royal 
" ,t,_ Klngfall, George Lebar. Salvado, 

Vinner also ran.

a
% p •*••••

Erie entries : First race. % mile, 
^Mnè-Loyal Prince.Nancy Till 107, Prince 
rf India, Mmrod. Arlington 104. J. B. 
pœrr 102, Span Id y Y.^LUUan Sybil, Infe-
^Secoiid race, l^nrtle, maldens^-Wllllam 
|m no, Rademacher. Servant. Trcm-ir 
•mw Goternba 105, Babe Hffwltt, Miss Krin- 
dt* Ida Quicklime 102.
Ifhlrd race, % mile, selling—Flax Spinner 

Csta 1ero 106, Anchored 104, Adelaide 
m. Triune 102. Royal Sterling,

0 ThatTotals .... 
Rochester—

smith,’ 2b

S'ttib':::::
Householder, rf
Bonner, as.............
Gremtnger, 3b ...
Deal, c ...................
Bowen, p .............
•Lush.....................

0

I Good Clothingr.
î l Marko

......... 19 0Totals ......
0 Means

Quality
oLawn Bowling at Clinton.

Clinton, June 13.—The formal opening of 
the new bowling grounds of the cV.nton 
Bowling Club took place Monday afternoon, 
when the Rea forth Club competed In a 
friendly match.

The new grounds are situated In the 
centre of the town, and are owned by the 
club. A new club hpuse has been erected, 
and ft ground sufficiently large to accom
modate eight rinks has been laid. A very 
prosperous and enjoyable season is looked 
forward to. The following Is the score of 
the match :

Clinton—

0 MODERATE PRICES.0
0
099.

The beat all-round general sat
isfaction we give is one of 
the reasons for our ever-in
creasing tailoring trade.

o■rib race, maidens. (4-mlle—Flatterer, 
nlan Prince, Beeliebnh 119. Maltese 
■ KB, Donna Seay, Compass, Award 
Edgeworth 102.
Ik race, selling. 1%

1 Bn 106, Windward
Hiatana II. 101, Kitty Regent 97.____
SES race, %-mlle, selling—Daily Report 

til gamme 110 Sprlngwells 109. Sir Blaze 
va Lizzie McCarthy 89, Ralston 107, Ful- 
mlntor 106, Wlnepreaa 100, Fairy Dell 92. 

Gravesend entries : First race, 5% fur- 
Wos high-weight handicap— I’ineher 130, 
MeâL Gold Or 129, The Benedict, Mon
naie 127 Queen Louise 123. Peaceful 120.
Second'race, selling., 11-16 mlles-Gray- 

lem 9», Sir Gay 104, Cyrano 106. Nansen 
KB, Ceylon 102, Jack Telling 104, Ten Can
dle, 114, Robert Metcalf, Sir Fltzhngh 104. 
Ike Amazon 99, Stamp 101, Magic Light

zyARLINO'S Trade' Mark -the 
L Maltese Cross—is an absolute 
guarantee of the quality of the 
goods it distinguishes. It is a sign 
you can rely upon when all others

Totals
r

...0 0010102 1-5 

...1 0000000 0-1 
Total bases—

miles—Free Lance 
102, Helen H. II., Toronto ...

Rochester .
Two-base hits—Lyndh 2.

Rochester 6, Toronto 15. Sacrifice hits— 
O'Hagaix Berte 3, Bemls. Stolen bnsea- 
Smlnk, Rothfus, Schaub. Double plays- 
Schanb to Taylor. Berte to Carr, Bonner 

SptRb to O'Hagan. Base on htll»-By 
Bowen 1, by Foreman 2, by Bruce 2. Hit 
by pitched ball—By Bowen 1. Struck • at— 
By Bowen 3, by Foreman 1, by Bruce L 
Left on bases—Rochester 8, Toronto 7.

Umpire—O'Loughlln.
ce—400.

The Nationals will ly>ld a meeting to
night at 107 Elm-street Immediately after 
practice at Harbor Square. ’Die Natl'»»»1» 
would like to arrange a gome for Dominion 
Day with nay outside team. Oshewn, l nr- 
rle or Hamilton preferred. Address _K. 
Pearce, 93 Tranby-street.

The double-umpire system will be re
stored in the National League nt soon a* 
President Young selects four additional 
members of the staff. President Robison Is 
authority for the statement that the Na
tional League has so decided by a moll 
vote. The magnate# made two serious mis
takes when they voted to return to the 
single-umpire system and elected the mem- 
bers ot the staff.

8ea forth—

McCarthy & co., fail.L Kennedy, « J McMichael,
J W Rnttenbnry, W O Reid.
James Fair, W D Bright,
W Jackson, skip..15 John Weir. skip...18 

F C G Minty,
James Scott,

____  L C Jackson,
T P Tledal, skip.. 16 W K Pearce, skip.16 

George Henderson,
F Holmestead,
T Coleman.

to

Leading East End Tailors,
208 QUEEN, Sberbourne.D McCorrie,

D L McPherson, 
John Johnson Passed ball—Bemls.

Time—2.00. Attend» n

Stars 1b Bed Shape.
Syracuse, June 13.-There was a comedy 

of errors at Syracuse Athletic Held thl* 
afternoon with nine Dromlos. The Syracuse 
team played the Dromlos.

Syracuse- 
White, rf ....
Weaver, lb 
Hargrove,
Kuhns, 3b ...
Hannlvan, If .
W rig ley, as ..
Gilbert, 2b ..
Latimer, c ...
Lamar, c ....
Bishop, p ....

Totals ....
Montreal—

Schlebeck, as 
Bannon, If ... 
i/czotte, rf ...
Raub, lb ....
Dooley, lb............."• 1
Johnson^ 2b 
Henry, 3b .
Moran, c ...
Odwell, cf .
McFarlan, p

John James Rooney Was in the Cells 
at Court-Street at the Hour 

Fixed for the Ceremony,
J Taylor,
T Leckle.
W P Spalding, . „
John Harland, sk.22 Capt Roberts, sk.,15

Third race, %-mlle, selllng-Snark. 90. 
Connie 94 Alard, Wine and Song, Frank 
Hall, llnndy Man 102, Water Plant. Ford, 
hfilllhle 99, Moor 100. Wallabout 112, An- 
ùrious 94.
Tonrth race, Brooklyn Derby, 1% miles— 

Hdrim 126, Prince of Melbourne. Kilogram. 
Wsslonarv. David Garrick 111, Kilmarnock 
126. Petrnchlo 108.
Fifth race. Greater New York Steeple- 

tktsc. alrout ZVi miles—Diversion 162. Mars 
Chan 138, The Bachelor 160. High Tide II. 
J45, Decameron 144 Filon D'Or.Chnragraco 
141. Old Tank 132, The Purser 130, Trillion 
137.

Sixth race, %-mile—Glenwood 114, Hy 
La 110, Far Hooka way. King Pepper 111. 
Spinel. Criterion, Telamon 102, outlander 
119, Touch 122, Luke Ward. American To- 
tokt, Glnkl 102. The Blue Coat 112.

—
Bines Won Tremont Stake.

New York. June 13.—The Tremont Stakes 
brought a large- crowd to- Gravesend to- 
4ty as all rich stakes do. There was a 
gooà deal of disappointment, however, an 
TOnmiv Atkins, the hot favorite, could not 
» better than third. J 
Mace Pepper took tne lead at the fall 

If the flag and held It to the last furlong, 
wpen Blues came out at the bunch In the 
leer and won in a drive.

First race, about 8 furlongs—Picardy, 114 
(BaUmtn). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 1; Sanders, 
126 (Turner), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Con
teste* 120 (McCue). 12 to 1 and 5 to 1. 3. 
Time L10 2-5. Merry Day. Marlbert, Vesn- 
Ttm, Faronlus Dan forth, Hts Royal High- 
ms and Ben Lodi also ran.

Second race, 1(4 miles—Imp. 126 (Taber), 
t to 5 and 4 to 5. 1, by two lengths; Gul
den, 97 (Odom), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2, by 
half-length; Lothario. 101 (Maher), 4 to 1 
rad 8 to 5, 3. Time 2.06. Charentus, Lat
ino, Knight of the Garter and Tinge also

Third race Tremont, 6 furlongs—Blues, 
US (Maher), 5 to 1, 1, bv one length; Prince 
Cepper. 106 (Jenkins). 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2, 
by a neck; Tommy Atkins, 125 (Spencer), 
6'to 5 and 1 to 2. 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Hol- 
uteta Bedeck, The Puritan, Handwork and 
All Green also ran.
Fourth race. Falcon, 11-16 miles, selling— 

first Wrip, 106 (Maher), 9 to 5 and 7 to 10. 
L by 114 lengths ; The Rush, 103 (Wlnk- 

). 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2, by three length,; 
Path, 103 (Odom), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 3. 

e 1.48 1-5. Briton and Hammock also

Fifth race, 5(4 furlongs—Rolltngber, 112 
(Patton). 60 to 1 and 20 to 1, 1, by a head; 
The Rhymer. 112 (Fumer), 9 to 5 and 3 to 
12, by 1(4 lengths; Strati gist, 112 (MeCuc), 
10 to 1 and 4 to 1 3. Time 1.08 4-5. Dr. 
Barlow. Ada Beatrice, Callear. Fleetwing, 
Bthlcs. San Luis, Russian, Cresson, King s 
Favorite Gautama also ran.

Sixth face, 11-16 miles, selling—Autumn, 
BO (Maher), 11 to 5 and 1 to 2. 1, by a 
lose; Oliver Mac. 108 (Odom). 3 to 1 and 
even 2, by two lengths; Lucky Star, 105 
(McCue), 2 to'l and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.50. 
Dnlaodo, Dunblane and Magic Light also

.63 TotalTotal A.B. B. H. O. A. B.
5 12 10 0
4 119 11
4 0 0 2 1 0
5 0 1111
3 1 2 4 0 2
3 0 0 1 4 1
2 2 2 1 0 1

0 3 0 1
12 0 
2 0 5

WOULD-BE BRIDE PLEADS IN VAINAraronant*’ Trials To-day.
The first and second beats of the trial 

races of the Argonaut Rowing Club will 
take place this afternoon, the crews being : 

—First Heat !Oo-o'Clock.)—
W G Greer, bow,
E C Long,
G C Heward,
P Royd, stroke.

,SVe7th?.maPfTern^,tewn^ «
nod^Neriea^f totere^tîng ^nnls^mnt^es

TX Cricket ciuh <?n£
0 tain)/ Beal. Telford. Kll|»”-h, St1a!l' 
0 -Hovles Powell. Shenatone, Wright, Mcre-
_ (Mfh and another.
I Ed Dunkhorst Is going on the stage. It la 

„ said. The stage has no help. Jeffries and 
»• the flesh heap have made up, and when 

1 Jeffries goes on the boards to murder a 
play called "The Man From the 
•> Dunkhorst will go with him to 
the scenerv. Next year Dunkhorst 
have a play ot his own. "The Dirt 

Train on the Siding," playing the title 
1 rede.
1 The Cornwall lacrosse situation is aome- 
0 what Improved. At a ■meeting of the club 
_ Frank Lally was persuaded to accept the 
4 captaincy, and each night there la a fairly 

good turnout of senior and Junior players. 
The opening of the season never before 
found the Cornwall Club as well fixed finan
cially. Lally wtU keep the team at work 
everv night this week getting In shape for 
the Capitals, who will be there on 8a 
day.

cf"Second Day at Ascot.
London, June 13.—At Ascot to-day the 

Royal Hunt Cup, valued at 500 senrs., with 
1500 sovs. In specie,Ywas won by Mr. J. A.

Royal Flush, aged, ridden by J.
_____ Mr. A. F. Basset’s Good Luck was
second, and Mr. E. A. Wigan’s The Reeve 
was third. Twenty horse* started. Royal 
Flush made nearly all the running, and 

good finish by a head. Four lengths 
separate second and third horses.

The Fern- Hill Stake», of 20 »Ovs. each, 
h 300 sovs. added, was won by Her

cules, ridden by Tod Sloan. Twelve horses 
rau.

■■
Event Hay Take Place To-night If 

All Goes Well is
Court TpW.

Because John gj|pj^.,Jliooney wafe a pri

soner In the cellt at the Court-street sta
tion, a June wedding, hi which he was to 
be one of the contracting parties, failed 
to* take place last night. Rooney was held 
to answer in the Police Court this morning 
to a charge of stealing a baby’s mackin
tosh cope and a waist from Mrs. Sarah 
Kelson, who lires y 127 West Adelakle-st. 
The woman caught him with the wearing 
apparel hi bis 'possession in the hallway, 
and held him until Police Constable bnydvr 
arrived and took him in charge.

What Rooney hays.
Rooney, when taken to the stathta, said 

he did not intend to steal the articles. He 
claimed that he was distributing hand-bllis 
at the house, and, finding the things on 
the hall floor, was going to hang them up 
on the ha t rack when he was interrupted 
by Mr*. Kelson..

Why He Was Agitated.
The prisoner, before being placed In the 

cells, appeared very much agitated, and 
on being questioned explained that he was 
to have been married last night. He pro
duced the marriage license, and asked Con
stable Nelson to notify his bride of his ar
rest, so She would uot be anxiously await
ing his coming at the altar.

Bride Pleads in Vein.
The girl, on learning of Rooney’s àrrest, 

made several attempts to get him out on 
his own ball by pleading with Crown At
torney Curry, but he demanded that two 
bonds in the sum of 6100 each would have 
to be signed before he would consent to 
the prisoner’s release. These the girl could 
not get, and Rooney was therefore com
pelled to spend the night In the cells. She 
will make another strong plea when the 
case Is called before Magistrate Denison 
this morning.

The arrangements for the wedding that 
failed to come off were completed by the 
bride and bridegroom on Tuesday night In 
their little comfortably furnished house at 
27 EJtzabeth-strcet, which was to have been 
occupied by them after their marriage.

Father Hayden Was There.
The couple also arranged with Rev. 

Father Hayden of St. Patrick’s Church to 
perform the ceremony, and at the hour set 
last night there was a number of friends 
of both parties present to witness the mar
riage. The priest explained to the gath
ering the reason of the non-arrival of the 
couple, and expressed the hope that the 
ceremony could be proceeded with to-night 
at the same hour and place.

Rooney, who Is a good-looking young 
man, lived at 25 Ellznbeth-street. The 
young woman who Is to be his bride Is 
said to be Mary Fletcher, a domestic, em
ployed in a down-town hotel.

167(4 Yonge St.
OW line of Bicycle Hose and 
Sweaters is the largest and best 
assorted theft we have ever 
shown.

the PoliceC 8 Watson, bow,
J C Fletcher,
W R Ktngsford,
T R Jones, stroke.
VN Klrkpatrick.borw,. G Staunton, bow, 

A G Lefroy,
K D Simplon,
P E Ritchie,

1st" J l
......... 36 6 11 24 15

A.B. R. H. O. A.8 J Schulte,
Dr Graham,
Joe Wright, stroke.

- Second Heat .(5 o’clock.)—
G S Stevenson, bow, N H Bastedd, bow,
J Ervkine. G W Marriott,
Ralph Ripley, J B Watson
A R William», etr. C E Howarth,stroke.

34stroke. 015.r.-ft» new
West,015

1 <0 CURBS IN 
6 DATS

4
01

3 05Mamie Gallon Wins at Guelph.
Guelph, June 13.—A large crowd attended 

the races to-day. Thetrack was fast and 
In the last beat of the

II ;0 CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff i.» the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases, 
stricture, no pain. Price $1‘ 
Call or write agency.
278 Yonse Street, Torento.

5
1uHenderson, bow,

F C Blggar.
Dr. Jordan.
Shiner Ansley, stroke.

R. 04the races good, 
running race rain came on, which accounts 
foir the difference in the time between this 

the other two heats. Summary :
-.24 trot. 2.27 pace; purse. $175-^

Majorle 
Harry 
Darkle Boy 
Florence C.

Time—2.26%, 2.26V*. 2.26%, 2.26%, 2.26%. 
2.20 trot, 2.24 pace; purse, $200—

Texas Jessie...................................... 4 1 1 1
Capt. Brino .................................... 13 3 4
John R. Gentry .............................  2 2 2 3
Mt. Clement B. ................................ 5 5 5 2

Time—2.21%, 2.21%, 2.21%, 2.21%.
% mile, running; purse, $125—

Mamie Callan ..................................
Yankee Dan...........*.........................
Wilfrid Laurier ....................................

Time—1.03%, 1.04%. 1.07.

52

1540 11 11Totals ...ndia
Sporting Notes. nargr

The Ramblers will run off a flve-mTe Syracuse 
handicap sweepstake race on June 20. The Montreal 
race will be open only t«o members, and 
an entrance fee of 25 cents will be charged.

0- ti 
•—11

2 2 111 
112 4 2 
4 3 3 2 3 
3 5 5 5 4

2
0 1Wilkes

Two-base hlts-Hannlvan, Raub
____  Odwell. Three-base hits—McFarian. Sac-
The Tecnmsehs have been strengthened riflee hit»—Hargrove. Wrtgley. Stolen 

by the addition off Dobbin, goalkeeper of bases—Gilbert 2, White, KuhfM, Raub, 
last season’s Peterboro team, and Pringle, Johnson. Double plays—Schlebeck ana 
centrefielder of last year’s Athletics of St, Johnson, Lezotte, Johnson and RanbJ 
Catharines. Struck out—By Bishop 1* McFarlan 1. Hit

The Toronto Methodist Cyclists' Union by Pitted McFarU^l.^Pasyd
run, set for Tuesday evening, and postponed ball-Moran L -First baneonMUS-<m 
to meet the convenience of the members Bishop 6, off McFarlan 4. Time-Aiu. urn 
of the Eastern District, will take place this pire—Hunt. Attendance—i ot give .

tur-

BICYCLESNIAGARA CAMP ORGANIZED.
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

The Vôlnnteer» Have Now Got Down 
to Strict Discipline After an 

Easy Nleht.
Nlngara-on-the-Lake, Out., June 13.—The 

camp here la now fully organized, and the 
meç are under strict military discipline. 
Last night being the first night In camp, 
the soldiers as usual had a free and easy 
time of it, and were not particular whether 
they got Into quarters at "last post" or not.

not unusually noisy at night.

0 11 
.10 2 

2 2 . evening, starting from Sir John Macdon- „___ . ,_____
aid's monument, at 7.30 o’clock. Worcester and Providence.

Oscar Gardner and Billy Ryan fo^ht 18  ̂W°rrceeter 0 0 3 1 2 0 0 0 0-6 8 1
Ryan L?the bet- Hartford ............. 00 00 004 1 0-5 S 1„K. ".. an-fil Batteries—Magee and Kittredge: Done-

and Steelman. Umpire—Griffin.

Toronto Lacrosse Club.
The rain somewhat hurt the Toronto La

crosse Club’s social evening last night, but 
still the attendance was fair, nud a plea
sant time was spent. President A. F. Rut
ter was in the chair and handed out a ftrat- 
elass program, to which Messrs. Lillie, Wal
lace, Jim Murray and A. Ransome 'ontri- 
buted. Speeches w^ere made by the presi
dent, Thomas Chufch and others.

Tecumseh Team for Saturday.
The Teoumseh Lacrosse Club will put in 

their final practice this evening for their 
with Orangeville at the Island 8at- 

.. The committee will also 
pick the team from the following players : 
Dobbin, Dowling, Grimes, Davis, Ajngus, 
Behan, Maltby, O’Connor, Kelly. Soules, 
Wilkinson. Lennox, Sutton, McDonald and 
F. Dowling. The team have been out every 
evening lately, and are confident of win
ning, and the committee feel sure they can 
pick a winning team from the above named 
players.

Orangeville Defeats Athletics of 
Brampton.

Orangeville, June 13.—The lacrosse sea
son opened here to-day, when the local ju
niors defeated the Athletics of Brampton 
by 8 goals to 1.

terrific rounds Tuesday 
From the 11th round on 
ter of the fighting, until he was finally» 
knocked ont by a blow on the jaw, after 
he had btr/ken away from a clinch.

On account of the
legatta of the Canadian _ ________
Amateur Oarsmen, the Brrtekville Rowing phelpe. Umpire—Egan.
Club and the Bohemians will not send 
crews to take part, as it is considered that 
the time for training Is too short. The
Bohemians. Instead, are arranging for a . ^ L c „
special four-on red race between the Brock- ball match between Saginaw ana Hamilton

The game was fast and sharp. 
Freeland was well supported, and he kept 

flon with a two days’ celebration, held un- t^e hits off him well scattered. The score: 
dor the auspices of the Bohemians. The 
first day’s events will Include the war 

plonshlp 
adian On

At Springfield— R. H. E
Providence..........0 0 0 0 1 0 3 1 1—6 32 4
Springfield...........10020000 0—3 3 4

Batteries—Dunkle and Leahy; Woods and
early date of ihe annual 
tfnadton Association of They were

To-day was occupied In squad drill. They 
go to the butts to-morrow for ball practice. 
Pickets are out to-night, and as a conse
quence all will be In quarters in good time, 
and having enjoyed an undisturbed sleep, 
will’ be In good trim for drill to-morrow.

As a departure from the usual military 
caps or helmets, the 31»t Regiment appear 

E. on the streets In broad-brim straw hats, 
1 turned up on one side, with a red band 
0 around the crown.
0 ____________ __________

Hamilton, June 13.—The smallest crowd of 
the season witnessed a rattling good baserai». “senolâ"

Qi^es Emisrtom. Falling Memory, Paicsls, Sleep- 
letsnees. Impaired Powers, Esc.. Vitalizes organe, 
luiperts rtgo. and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lov Minhood in Old or Young. Sbnoi.A 
lies never failed to cure, end In any cue where it 
falls, the prop-totors will positively refund full price 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Your word
l3k„. atoUL"p"

I plain wrappers. Easily car- 
j tied In Teat pocleef.

special iour-oarea race oeiween tne rn'i-s- unn 
villes. Grand Trunks of Montreal.' Ottawa» to-day. 
and Bohemians. It will be held In conn c-game 

urday afternoon
A.B. R. H. O. A.

1 12 3
3 10 0 2
4 0 0 4 0

0 114
2 2 13
0 0 6 1
12 0 0
0 3 13 0

3 0 0 0 0

Hamilton—
Sheehan, as ........... 4
Cock man, 2b..........
Strowger, rf...........
Freeland, p............
McAndrews, 3b ...
Cornwell, c..............
Broderick, If..........
Doran, lb ... 
Bradford, c .

race of the recently 
noe Association. The 

second day’s events will be pulled off on 
Monday, Aug. 6.

canoe chain; 
formed Canadian

Ï PROPOSED NEW QUEBEC BRIDGE.
0 Montreal Witness Points Ont Dang

er to Navigation It the Project 
Goes Thru.

Montreal, June 13.-(6peclal.)-The Wit- 
0 ness of to-day says: “The Canadian Gov- 
S ernment will be taking upon itself the
1 gravest responsibility If It permits the pro-
2 posed new Quebec bridge to be built before 
0 It has assured Itself by tboro expert In- 
0 vcstigatlon that the opening of navigation 
0 will not he retarded by tha piers necessary 
0 to carI7 it. At the place where It la pro-

— posed to build the bridge (fop Rouge), the 
o river is very narrow—only 1500 feet wide— 

•—5 and the formation of an Icebrldge here 1» 
9-2 usually responsible for a delay In the open

ing of navigation of days, and sometimes 
of weeks. In this width of about 1500 feet 
there is between 800 and 900 feet of very 
deep water, In some place* about 5) feet, 
and In others as much as 185 feet In depth; 
and about 300 feet on each aide, more or 
less. Is shallow, aud It is upon the shal
lows that the piers trill be erected to carry 

p" the cantilevers."

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. «AST 

TORONTO
ran. 1

Selling Boost at Latonla.
Ctodnnati, June 13.—After winning the 

Utt race at Latonla to-day Prince of Wales 
run up by W. H. Laird from 8603 to 

l®0. This is the first selling race boost 
the meeting. Dissolute was the only 

favorite.
First race, 6% furlongs, selling—Douwter- 

•3ve1’ 106 (Robertson), 7 to 1. 1; Tendon, 
102 (Lynch), 12 to 1, 2; Flop, 104 (Harsh- 
tager), 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.21%. Fantasy, 
•frd Frazier, Brightle S., (>i>era Girl, 
Headley, Covington, Mark Hanna, Is’lp 
*ûd OUle J. also ran.
J^eoDd race, 4% furlongs—Great Star. 107 
Wilson), 4 to 1. 1; Lady Bramble, 112 (Her- 
2»g), 5 to 2, 2; Telephone Girl, 112 (Over- 
i°0), 18 to 5, 3. Time 55%. Empress 
Hghtfoot, Mrs. Grannan, Mattie Bain, 
Aochendray, Maggie Young, Puree Lady, 
Djetta and Miss Theresa also ran.

Third race, mile, selling— Dissolute, 101 
B«n Camp), 13 to 5. 1: Snrtlla. 86 (C. Mur 
PjD. 9 to 2. 2; Prince Wilhelm, 99 (Mi 
gaels), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Atlantic, 
v*°,et Parsons, Sadie Burnham, Etta Ste- 

Richardson also ran.
Fourth race, mile, handicap—Great land, 

(Hertiagi, 4 to 1, 1: Ralvarse, 110 (Lo- 
■N. 6 to 1, 2. Lord Zenl. 113 (Mason), 8 
2 1. 8. Time 1.41%. Enghurst. The Star 
or Bethlehem and Charlie O’Brien also ran. 

i| .Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Drogheda. 113 
A ^rtoni. 3 to 1, 1; Ben Chance. 105 (W. 

Mooney), 15 to 1, 2: Porter B., 107 (Mason), 
"to 2, 3. Time 1.03. Irving Mayor. John 
“* Allen, Faraday Jr. and John Drake also

30 5 9 27 13
A.B. R. H. O. A. 

4 0 11
2 0 0 0
2 0 0 1
4 12 1

0 0 80 2 1
0 0 7

4 0 0 3
-110 1 
2 0 0 1

3Totals .... 
Saginaw— 

Tlhald, 3b .. 
Martin, If .. 
Robb, rf .... 
Norcum, cf .

ALONG THE WANTBR FRONT.
LOOK WELL TO. YOUR HORSES’ FEETchurch and Sunday school excur

sions commenced In earnest yesterday, no 
fess than four being carried to «omeracre- 
«.♦inn nolnt The members of weeiey
ÏIlïiLiiffit church went to Island Park Now, it you Mare a horse that is worth Thl“ party were about shoeing, h.ve It shod well.
"000* men women and children. The White Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
Ô. fuliv 400 member» of East shop. I will hare a fair price, and I wantStar carried fuRY ™ ^ Sohool no cull work. I do none bnt the best work
Queen-street I reflbytennn . and I will warrant sound horses, without
to Lome Park, and St. Stephen * Metnon ,nttrferi oyer reachlng. 
fst Sunday School went to Long Branch
on the Garden City. The latter turned JOHN TEBVIN.out ^OOO strong, and were taken on the I Member Masters' Horse Bhoers' and Protec- 
boat which made two trips, at Yonge- 
street and the Duffertn wharves. About 
500 members of the WelHngton-street 
Church of Brantford came to the city on 
their annual outing.

Another hatch of military men crossed 
over on the Niagara boats to the camp 
yesterday. They missed the steamers on 
Tuesday, owing to the fact that some of 
them met too many friends here.

The Lakeside, after being off the route 
for the poet week, re-appeared yesterday
looking better than ever. She haa been i 2o_inch Crescent, Don lops, newly
thoroly painted and Is now prepared to enamelled .......................... '......................
carry the many excursionists who wtU pa- 22-inch Massey, double tire*, newly
tronize her this summer. On Saturday enamelled .................................................00
she will commence her regular weekly 22-lneh Garden City, newly enamelled 15 00 

excursions to St. Catharines, 22-lm-h Planet newly enamelled . 15 00
22-lneh Waverley, newly enamelled. 13 50

Decorators Union nnd 24-incb 1899 and 1900, Dunlop 
wlU picnic at 8t. Catharines Aug. 4. They tires just like new, Brownies, $25 ' 
will be carried by the Lakeside Navlga- Girl’s Crescent, 26-lnch wheels, good
tion Co.'s steamers. tires .. ..... • • • ........... •

The Alumni of TorontoUnlversltyen Infection,
joyed a moonlight trip on the Garden City New wheels to rent, week or month. Ex- 
lost night. The large number present had pert repairing. Bicycles bought, 
a delightful time. THE W. E. BROWN JOHN CYCLE CO.,

Among the excursionists booked by Mr. 266 Queen-street west, Toronto.
Thomas Nihan for the steamer Garden 
City are: Port Hope and Cobourg Meth
odists to Twelve o’clock Point, June 20;
Dunn-avenue Methbdlst Church to Grims
by Park, .Tune 26; Port Hope and Cobourg children.
A.O.U.W. to Niagara Falls, June 27.

The For the Saying le : Ho Frog
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.Sixteen Footers Sail.

The second Wednesday’s sailing races 
for the R.C.Y.C. new 16-foot class was held 
yesterday over a triangular course in front 
of the club house, the skiffs going four 
times around. The race was won by the 
Hustler, that bad the best of a good start 
and was never headed by_any of the others. 
Tile finish : „

Boat. Start. z Finish.
Hustler...................................
Cake Walk ........................... 4.4o 5.32.40
White Cap ............................. 4.45 5.34.00

• X. î». G..................................... 4.45 5.37.58
Electra and Sigma did not finish.

Klelnow, c .............. 4
Schatezke, 2b........ 4
Hayes, lb............... 4
Ichler, 99 
Eddy, rf .
Miller, p

Totals...................  31 2 5 24
0 110 11 
001001 

Two-base hits»—McAndrews, Broderick, Tl- 
balrl. Three-base hits—Freeland, Schaetxke. 
Sacrifice hit»—C’onwell, Brcwlcrlck, Miller. 
Stolen bases—Cock man. Norcum 2. First 
on balls—By Freeland 2, by Miller 1. Struck 
out—By Freeland 6, by Miller 3. Left on 
bases—Hamilton 5, Saginaw 5. Doable 
plavs—Cock man to Con well. Cornwell to Mc
Andrews. Wild pitch—Freeland. Illegally 
delivered ball—Miller. Umpire—F. W. Po 
kay. Time—1.35.

Hamilton
Saginaw LOCAL TOPICS.

New Automatic Tobacco Box, keeps your 
tobacco In perfect condition ; 10c each. Alive 
Bollard.

This Should be g gala day at Mimlco. The 
annual meeting of the Industrial ScLodI is 
to he held. The return fare Is only 25 
cents. Refreshments on the grrmods free. 
The boys will give exhibition drill, and 
many prominent speakers will be present.

240tlve Association. 
Hstd 1868. 60 and 54 MeGlU-st.

Selling Off »
Canadian L. T. Association.

At a meeting of the Canadian Lawn Ten
nis Association these officers were elected : 
President. Prof. Gold win Smith; Vice-Pre
sidents, A C McMaster and J D Kllmaster; 
Becretarv-Treasurer, 8 Griffin; Committee, 
Messrs. Stewart Houston. Niagnra-on-the- 
Lake; W F Summer!) a yes, St. Matthew’s; 
E R Patterson. Varsity; Cox, Moss Park; 
Cochrane. Canada; Lover. Glen View; 
George Paterson, St. Ca t h n rines;—Shirley 
Ogtlvle. Ottawa; AFP Ross. Monfreal. 
Fourteen clubs were represented, and the 
prospects are very bright for the coming 
season.

!

I

YOU WANT A BICYCLE 
WE WANY THE MONEY

PERSONAL.Misa Cook May Get 81250.
An English Journal offered a prize of 

£250 for the nearest guess ns to tho date 
and hour when the British flag would he 
hoisted over Pretoria. Miss Cook, daughter 
of Mr J. T. Cook of tho Turkish Hath es
tablishment on West King-street, made a 
guess of 5 o’clock p.nr. on June 5. which 
was only 5) minutes out, as the flag was 
raised at 5.30 p.m. on that date. Miss 
Cook's chances of being the winner seem, 
to be bright.

Internationa* League.
At Chatham—Chatham took 

from the Londons, notwithstanding rank 
decisions on balls nod strikes. Both pitch
ers were pounded pretty freely, but troth 
teams played a sharp fielding game. Score

Chatham ...............20030000 »-5 10*1

Londcm ................. 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 0 0-4 8 2
Batteries—Hnbel and Kloek; Kostal and 

Pickard. Umpire—MeKeever. Time—2.00.

one more R. Inglis and C. Dowdail of Shanghai, 
China, are among the guests at the Queen’s 
Hotel.

Superintendent R. Mnthlson, Institution 
for the Deaf nnd Dumb, Belleville. Is at 
the Queén’s.

Dr. Young has returned home from At
lantic City, where he was attending a 
medical convention.

5
.$1.5 00

by Innings:
f»o
-JMxth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Prince of 

106 (Harshberger), 6 to 5, 1; Xor- 
tonmhçrland, 107 (Robertson), 7 to 1. 2: 
{Wt, 105 (Herting), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.28% 
gwoud, Rotha, Litt'e Billy and Dandy 
H* also

afternoon. 
leaving here at 2 o’clock. 

The Painters' and
Misa Underhill Champion.

New York, June 13.—In the third (lay's 
Dlnv in the annual championship of tlm 
Women's Metropolitan Golf Association, 
near Morristown-, N.J., to-day. Miss Under
hill was one down with two to play, when 
Mrs. W. Fellowes Morgan, her opponent, 
went to pieces, and she virtually gave her 
the next two and flic match. Miss 6
opponent. Miss Fargo, who has proved to 
be the surprise of the week, had her three 
down In the flrst four holes nnd one down 
at the turn. Then Miss Hoyt sho.ved her 
true pow«T and won out by three up and 
two to play.

There was a long driving contest In the 
afternoon, which was won by Miss Heckcr 
of Weeburn.

10 00
Mr. J. Doane Graham, the author of the 

coming son 
Ing Back

to $30

$10 00 
double the

ng, "Our Gallant Boys Arc Com- 
To-Day,” was Ln town yesterday.National League Scores.ran. Prejudice.

Smokers who are under the lmpreâslon 
that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try our famous “Collegian.” 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge- 
street.

éE£E/£iE^
ensteln and Peitz. „ „ v
S,AtI „™,a<,e!P Si 0 1 0 0 0 3 0— 7 11 3 
Philadelphia ...8 1 2 0 2 1 2 0 •-U1J 0 

Batterie»—Sudhoff. Thomas and Robin- 
pin tt and McFarland. „

New York ^7. 0200000 3 *-5 8 0
Chicago .............. 00000000 O-ri) 5 6

Batteries—Hawley and Bowerman; Grif
fith and Chance.

At Boston—

PRINCESS GOES TO OTTAWA.•lx Favorite* In Heavy Track.
St. Louis, June 13.—The hard rain of last 

alfht made the track at the Fair Grounds 
tttj heavy to-day and the public was ln 
{teat luck, picking all the winners. Six 
wrorltes landed flrst and the betting was

..First race. 0(6 furlongs, selling—Moroni. 
•« (Cnowhurnt). 11 to 10. 1: Hurtle Floyd. 
JJ7 (J. Woods). 5 to 2. 2r Iron Chancellor, 
“0 (J. Mathews). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.20'/.. 
wnham, Troubeda nnd Mascagni also ran.

Second race. 1% miles, B'dllnig— Ramiro II., 
Ml (Fatlehy), 8 to 5, 1: Baffled. 87 (Woods), 
• to 1, 2; Dlnomls, 89 (Talley), 10 to 1. 3. 
7,l(ne 1.58%. Judge Steadman, Bright 
■oght. Rut-,sella, Joe Doughty and Larus 
also ran.

Third race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Tom 
cr !!°*, 11)5 (Morse). 1 to 2. 1; K'iidr-d, 90 
t *. ), 8 TO 2: Aunt Mary, 00 (Dale), 8
l? L 3. Time 1.17, Bummer and Anuie 
bnap also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Tick- 
«1. 8V (Dale), 8 to 5, 1; Russel! It., 01 tJ.

The University and other points of In
terest ln the Park, as well as the Parlia
ment Buildings and City Hall, were visited 
yesterday by H.R.H. Princess Aribert.

After luncheon on the private car, "Mon
treal," the Princess received a numocr of 
visitors. In the afternoon a drive was 
taken thru High Park and Rosednte, nnd 
the party left for Ottawa on the 9.35 train 
last night. At the capital the 1'rtnrese 
will be the gnest of Their Excellencies at 
Rideau Hall.

4

The Neatest ln the City.
Tailoring parlors are as yet an innova

tion ln Toronto, but are a feature of the 
business In other metropolitan cities. "Mc
Leod's" at 5 King street west (upstairs), 
are up-to-date ln every way. 
will demonstrate the advantages of thti 
unique establishment.

Former Residents of Bolton
Will find the old town ln a "hot" state on 
Dominion Day. Among the attractions will 
he trotting races, lacrosse, football and 
baseball games, to any nothing of a good 
troupe of “flip-flappers." Bolton don't sleep 
when there Is any celebrating to be done.

of his mother, who died a widow last 
month, leaving a house on Markham-street 
worth $1500, and which she willed t# her

son :

A trial order
Bond Lnke Pnrk.

In the Surrogate Conrt. Traffic on the Metropolitan Railway Is
The Provincial Trust Co. yesterday np- very heavy Just now. The company have 

piled In the Surrogate Conrt for power to booked over 21 excursions for Bond Lnke 
administer the estate of the late John Park. The Queen-street Methodist Sunday 
Alexander Grant, who died last November School expect to have some 1500 people at 
worth *2585, of which $2500 Is In property their annual excursion on July 11. Bond 
on Dondae-etreet, and $85 tn personalty, j Lake la one of the finest pleasure resorts 

John Lindsay is the executor ot the will outside of Toronto

Pure and Reliable.
Their “D.C.L.” (black bottle) Whiskey 

is only bottled for Exportation, and Is the 
result of a long experience of what a well 
matured and absolutely pure nnd reliable 
Whiskey ought to he. Its quality nnd age 
never vary. The colonial taste as regards 
flavor has also been carefully considered 
nnd given effect to. Adams &. Burns, sole 
agents, 3 Front-street east, Toronto, ed

Boston’.".*;.............0 0 1 0 ? ? ? ? H I’ 0

Pittsbu “

240

ttsburg .......0000000 0 0—0 «4 L1
Battcrics^Nlcborls and Clarke; Philipp! 

and O’Connor.
Chinese Iran»Ijorration.

Ottawa, June 13.—(Special.)—Sir Wilfrid, 
in the House to-day, said, ln answer to 
Mr. Puttee, that he would introduce to
morrow a bill relating to Chinese immi
gration.

Baseball Brevities.
Philadelphia has farmed Catcher Jack- 

lit sch to Indianapolis.
The Capital Baseball Club hold a meeting B

:t
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Fairweather’s Straws 
are Stylish.

Lv-'-jTm

• î

buy it here
and YOU’RE 

SURE IT'S 
RIGHT

If we haven’t got the hat 
you want you’re not look
ing for the correct style 

blocks differ from 
many a straw hat collec
tion, because in them 
you’ll find all the little 
things that go to make 

can afford to

—our

style—we 
boast of the excellent 
range in excellent styles 
we’re showing in fine 
EnglUh and American

££".“1.00 to 2.50
In Panamas—the lightest 
and most durable hat made
__we show 3 different
blocks—they’re particular
ly suitable for big men.

J. W. T. FAIRWBATHBR fie 00., 
84 YONOm.

Save Money
#

A Manufacturer 
We Purchased 
Mail Enquiries 
Order Early 
Sent C.O.D-

overordered

promptly shipped

they won’t last long

privilege of examina-

Sizes with makers' 1900 guarantee

Goodrich Tires 
Hartford Tires

28x11

28xH

Some racers, too; also a few 
pairs of 30-inch and 26-inch.

Clapp Cycle Co.
212 and 436 Yonge St..Toronto.

When thece are gone 
we can’t get any 

more 45
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The Merits of .
THE TORONTO WORLDî

THURSDAY MORNING4 agreement was never made In Canada at
all but was brought oe from New York or 
aome place In the United States of Ameri
ca. hr the parties Interested, packed In a 
certain number of large Saratoga trunks, 
containing each two large rough bags Ailed 
with a substance closely resembling broken 
biscuits; It was then ground In Montreal 
by ordinary milling process to a Ane pow
der and placed hurriedly In small tins, 
neither sterilised nor hermetically sealed 
and must have deteriorated even If It had 
been suitable food, which It was not.

A Serious Charge Thle.
12 That the said tins bore a label Indi

cating that the emergency ration contained 
In them was the product of the Vltalln 
Company, corner Craig and Bleury-streets, 
Montreal, said company having no legal 
«latence and being Irresponsible and bat
ing neither manufactory nor known of Ace 
In the «aid city of Montreal.

18 That the value of the aald 'food «o 
from the United States does

the Toronto would.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGH-'STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, |S per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlce—1T84. Editorial Rooma-823 

Hamilton OfAce 1» West King-street 
TelephoM 964, H. E. Bayera, Agent.

London, England, OfAce, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 14» Fleet-street, London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-etreet.__________

4■ ■

,i*TrEATON Canada’s Greatest Store.
FridayBargains

? — in Men’s Needs
I Tyne Fridays are always interesting to shoppers. The bargain 

-sSy-rmods are well selected and prices cut down. This one is no exception. 
% \Ve offer some splendid bargains in men’s and boys’ hats, caps, cloth mg 

and furnishings. These snaps will bring early buyers. We 
ready sharp at eight o clock.

I m LUDELLAi

A List of 
Special V

RETAIL DEPARTIRERT—

FROM MAKER 7* WEAREB-

8UMMER
EXTRAS.

Going travelling ? —We 
solve the luggage 

question for you—-‘show
ing an immense line of 
fine leather goods in 
trunks—valises—‘ ‘grips” 
carryalls— bags — “tele
scopes” — satchels and 
what not else.
Summer ‘'duds" generally 
Neglige Shirts, 76c up.
Duck Trousers, 81.00.
Duck Suita, 2 places, 82.25.

Blazers, 81.75 up.. ,
Sweater* and Jerseys, all prices. 
Stylish Straw Hate, 78c to 83.00. 

Halifax Tweed Unlined Suita, 810.00. 

Your money back if you want It

: £

-rj

CEYLON TEA
become more and more apparent to the user as time passes* 

Ask your grocer for it.

Lend Packages - - 33c, 30c, 40c, 30c and 60c.

s Arranged for easy in 
! good while the limite

■Jin -grasN
IRRESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT

Prof. Gold win Smith, In a abort aod fn- 
dglve letter In thla Issue, brings home a 
matter of vital Interest to the citizens of 
Toronto. The World regrets that It has had 

to come to t

can
UDIES' AND MISSare rstripe, side and h ip pockets, good trimmings 

sizes 32 to 42, regular price $2.50, Friday 1.69 
Youths’ 3-piece suits, short pants, single breasted 

sacque, all-wool imported worsted, light and 
dark grey shades, also all-wool Scotch tweed, in 
brown and grey pin check, Italian cloth linings, 
pants lined, step collar on vest, regular price 
$7.50, Friday • 4.93

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, Norfolk style, all-wool Canadian 
tweeds, grey and brown pin check, coat with 
box pleat down front and back, 2$ inch belt, 
Italian linings, short pants, lined, sizes 23 to 28 
chest, regular price $3.25, $3-5° an“ $3-75>
Friday . • • 8'19

Boys’ Suits, Transvaal style, Qavy blue and grey 
Venetian Cloth, coat with stand-up collar, trim- 
med with black braid» brass buttons, also Brownie 
Suits, in light and dark grey overplaid, deep 
sailor collar, trimmed with 6 rows of black braid, 
vest trimmed to match, pants lined, sizes 21, 22,

' 23 and 24 inch chest, regular price $3-5° and
$4.50, Friday • 1«99

Boys Washing Suits, blouse and pants, white duck 
with black stripe, collar, cuffs and pocket of 
white duck, separate front, white anchor, pearl 
buttons, full blouse, knee pants, sizes 21 to 26 
inch chest, regular price S1.50, Friday • 1.00

Boots, Hose and Handkerchiefs
131 pairs Men’s Sample Oxford Shoes, chocolate and 

black Dongola kid, light and heavy sewn soles, 
size 7 only, regular price $1.25 to $2, Fri- 
day sl_ . . IsOO

Boys’ Low Shoes, choice russet, Dongola kid.light Mc
Kay sewn soles, made on the little gents’ lasts,sizes 
11 to 5,regular price ti-aSamd #1.50,Friday 1.00 

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, with a per
fectly seamless foot, made from fine, pure wool 
yarn, high spliced heel and double, sole, all 
sizes,regular price 25c and 35c a pair,Friday «13 

Boys’ Plain and 21 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
extra fine, soft, pure wool yarn, seamless foot, 
medium weight, with double knee, sole, heel, 
toe and ankle, sizes 4J to 8, regular price 25c I/o 
40c a pair, Friday 3 for • >30

Men’s Extra Large Size Cambric Handkerchiefs, 
with neat colored border, regular 10c each, FrN 
day 8 for.

Black and colore» 
| e 00 to 10.00, for 5.C 
F to 30.00, for 10.00.

Men’s Furnishings brought on 
not exceed 8500.

What Analyala Show».
14. That a sample of the aald 

packed In the Un» aforesaid was obtained 
from the drug More where It bad been 
packed and was subsequently tested hr 
dll ton L. Herse)-, M.A-Se. (McGill) of 
Montreal, and found to contain only 17 per 
cent, of nutritive substance, and sUcl 
analysis w»e conArmed elsewhere.

Which Was a Lie.
16. Said tins were shipped to Halifax In 

large wooden cases, bearing a large label, 
stating that upon the food contained In 
them Canadian soldiers had lived SO days 
In perfect health.

Usual Precautions Not Taken.
16. The usual precautions ns to Ini-pee: km 

were not adopted by the Militia Depart
ment In regard to this shipment of emerg
ency ration».

Came In Free of Duty by Order.
17. The anbatanc* brought In from the 

-United States, as above Mated, In Saratoga 
trunks, was detained by the customs offi
cers for duty thereon, but under direction 
of the Government It was allowed to pass 
without payment of customs dues.

Got the Money Before.
18. The amount due under the agreement 

of the 4th of January, 1000, that Is 84660,
paid to the contractor before the goods 

were actually delivered.
Chartres Aeainst Borden.

10. That" under all the circumstances 
above set forth the Minister of Militia sod 
Defence, the said Hon. Frederick William 
Borden, was guilty of gross and culpable 
negligence

(a) In making with undue haste the 
agreement herein above referred to of 
the 4th of January, 1000, for the supply 
of emergency rations to the Canadian 
troops in South Africa, with irrespon
sible parties.
(b) In not having the preparation of said 
rations controlled by competent men 
and the supply furnished to the troops, 
carefully and rigidly Inspected and test-

night as Well 
Have the Comfort

conclusion that Mr.Men’s Fine Imported Cashmere Underwear shirts and 
drawers, overlocked seams, pearl buttons, close 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, in cream ground, with 
fancy mauve stripes, summer weight, all sizes, 
34 to 44, regular price $i each, Friday . •»»

« dozen Men’s Fine Cashmere Outing Shirts, with 
collar attached and pocket, pearl buttons, yoke 
on shoulder, full size bodies, cream ground, with 
fancy blue, pink and mauve stripes, a.l sizes, 
14 to 17 j, regular price $oc each, Friday .33 

Men’s Fine English Web Elastic Suspenders, made 
with roll kid ends and drawers supporters, drop 
U-ont, dome fasteners,double stitched throughout, 
fancy light stripe, regular prices 50c and 75c,. 
Friday • • •

Men’s Fine Woven Pique Ties, in graduated four-in- 
hand shape, made all round, in white with fancy 
stripes and red and black fancy pattern, fast 
washing colors, regular price I2$c, Friday .03

Hats and Caps

2 same
reaches, namely, that re- food soGoldwln 8m 

eptmslble government 
ropto Is a delusion and Is the most expens
ive and useless form that coulS be adopted. 
What cure of the evil the professor would 

do not know—he ha* not seen

as carried ont In To- "TRIVEILING CAPE:
In tweeds, golf 

dear at 3.50 each.
OF AN

suggest we Oxford 
Gas Range

I tailor-made suAt to outline y one In the communi
cation addressed! to UR but we trust that

I Three special valut 
.«ilk lined, Eton or 

t %tyle*. Choicest a 
p 17.00.

he may favor the public with bio views. 
Toronto must really make an effort to ex
tricate Itself from the system under which 
It is governed, or rather misgoverned. Tho 
constitution under which the city's affairs 
are administered can be greatly improved, 

pending such Improvement the existing 
Immefise Im-

Don’t you think -when 
It means money saved ?

They’re not an extravagance but a real economy in dollars—because - 
the gas required for an entire season costs much less than any other fuel.

« OXFORDS ” have patented burners that are extra economical, 
furnishing intense heat from very little gas—that’s why they are so 
popular everywhere.

Call and see the many sizes and styles—or choose a Quick-meal 
Blue Flame Oil or Gasoline Stove if you don’t use gas.

Sold by leading dealers everywhere—at moderate prices.

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Go., 281 Tonge Street 

Oxford Stove Store, 669 Queen West.
THE GURNET FOUNDRY OO., LIMITED.

Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

WALKING SKIRTSi

£ ippjipM—g
| Black and navy se 

l and 5.00. Colored 
5 00. Plain Pique 
and 1-75; Fancy, at 

6.00.

em wpuld permit of an 
provement In the administration of the pub- 
tlc business. The greatest defect In our 
municipal machinery Is not that we arc 
governed by aldermen, but that these aider- 
men amnime duties and responsibilities 
which they exe not called upon or expected 
to perform. They meddle In things which 
rightly do not come within their province 

The city has a large and expensive

E. BOISSEAU & C0„ 
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGE_ _ _ _ _

1 others up to( »
. 1.50 to 4.50.
I 1.50 to 2.50. 
f? Duck Skirts, at 3.0C

Bla<
Fanrt

much easier to accomplish the result by a re
model ting of the constitution. A higher type 
of alderman would be secured If they were 
elected by the vote of the city ns a whole 
Inetead of by ward*. Furthermore, the prin
ciple of the referendum might be applied 
with advantage to all Important questions. 
It 1» In the Interest of the people at large 
to have their affaire administered honestly 
and economically, and It the issues of the 
day were referred to them they would vote 
seeordtngly. 
ment of safety In referring Important mat
ters to the people. It Is no easy itiStter 
(o corrupt a whole community, whereas n 
comparatively small sum of money, or other 
consideration; can Indnence an evil-disposed 
representative of the people.

wasMen’s Extra Fine Quality"Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, 
very light weight, for summer wear, balances of 
lines nearly sold out, in slate and light brown 
shades, all sizes, regular prices from $1 to $2.5g<

■30

t

WHITE LAWN SHat ell.
staff of permanent ofAcials. Some one of 

should be held responsible for 
the expenditure of every dollar of the peo
ple's money. It we have a building to 
erect the work should be delegated to the 
proper offfclal, who should be held respons
ible for putting It «pwlthlB a certain Axed 
price and in a given time. The chief of 
the Are brigade should be held responsible 

efAclency of the men under him. 
thruout every branch of the 

But this Idea of ofAclal

and Shirt Waists in 
and piques, from 90»

these men

Friday 13
Ladies’ and Boys’ Navy Blue, Myrtleand Scarlet Cloth 

Peak or Yacht Caps, with leather or cloth peaks, 
and good quality linings, regular priced 35e» 5oc 
and 75c, Friday •

Boys’ Plain Navy Blue Cloth Peak Caps, plain or
side and cloth.peak,
~ ’ / .09

FRENCH FOULARD
Handsome and ar 

I | choicest colorings, 
afternoon gowns, ( 
dresses, 60c to 1.00.

Besides, there is another eie-
for the 
And oo onfancy fronts, gilt buttons on 

regular prices 15c and 19c, Friday 
Children’s Plain Navy Blue Cloth Tam-o’-Shanters, 

soft or wired top, white elastic and pom pom or 
plain crown, plain or fancy named silk band, 
regular price 350, Friday « • • 40

!

COTTON WASH Gcity's service, 
responsibility Is the very thing the alder- 

wlU not tolerate. They arrogate the 
power to themselves, because It means pat

aud proAt for them without any 
concurrent responsibility, 
of getting at the Individual» who led us Into 
the Court House extravagance. It Is use
less to trace up the respoostbll'ty attaching 
to the St. Lawrence Market blunder, be

lt It could be brought home to

IT MA Y PUZZLE YOUPd.
i(c) In neglecting, after he had received 

Bald letter of the 2Gth January last, to 
take steps commanded by the ordinary 
rule* of prudence to ensure the protec
tion of the t&opB,
(d) In paying the amount of the bo id 
contract, $4660, in a case where he 
must have known that any recovery of 
the same was Impossible, and without 
any investigation.

A grand clearing 
Ï which we offer mar 

Ï, : at very tempting p 
Kdie Prints at 17c.

20c and 25c. Linei 
| and Suitings, 12ic «

men
but if you watch the 
squares for a moment 
it will become quite 
plain to you that

ronage
There Is nd way1 SHOULD GET ON THE MAIN LINE.

The literary world In Queen's Park Is 
doing good business In putting itself In 
evidence before the public. No enterprise 
can succeed these days without advertis
ing. The successful business house has a 
word of some kind to say to the public 

lawful morning. The university la

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
22 Men’s Suits, double-breasted sacque, brown and 

grey check, also large grey check, with red over- 
plaid, all-wool tweed, good Italian linings, step 
collar on vest, sizes 36 to 44, regular price $10

. 6.03
50 Men’s Trousers, all-wool tweed, grey and black

B&Ü /BOECKH’S
BRUSHES

SUMMER MILLINLaurier Delays It.
In conclusion Mr. Monk nsl 

above statements be referred 
committee of the House to enquire fully 
Into the allegations and to report the re
sult of the enquiry.

Sir Wilfrid’s reply was "The motion can
not be put; It stands till to-morrow."

After Mr. Paterson had said that so far 
his offlrtsls had failed to give the free entry 
permit, the Incident dropped for the day.

ked that the 
to a select

cause, even 
certain of the aldermen, what recourse 
would we have against them! It the Conn
ell had referred the St. Lawrence Market 
Improrement In Its entirety to the Engineer 
and he bad got us Into the present muddle 

The fact that" he

F

<2
White Rustic $ 

\ 1,10. Ladies', Miss 
I 5 Leghorns, at 25c; 1 

; 25c, to clear.

I
Iappear to be on both 

sides. It may or may 
not interest you to 
know how this is pos
sible, but it is sure to 
interest you if you get 
a brush that gives you 

never

and $12.50, Friday every
no exception to the dictum of the omnipo
tency of advertising, whether thru printer s 

There are scores of

i*Ü. .35 B*uB*: ;

ink or by other means, 
different ways of reaching the public. We 
do not suggest that Toronto University 
should run a display ad. In the dally pa- 

burn Should get In closer touch with

CltrtS, Friday Bargains in
Household Needs.

v DRESS FABRICSC*riwe could dismis» him. 
wao liable to dismissal would have made 
him careful iu his plans, estimate» and

As It la, the responsibility attache»

BSnBOf
s*5S In black and c< 

|$ grand list of offers 
1 the short ends an 

: kinds of Suiting an 
Il A very special line 

in plain and travers 
Canniche and B 

I exquisite effect, in 
K beauty, at 2.00.

1 con-

MI A DUE OF OEMStracts.
to no one, certainly to none of our ofAcials. 
The purchsse et the Athletic Club property 
t* another Instance of the same irrespons
ible system. The property wss bought on 
the rote of the Council, but what redress 
will the people have against these alder- 

wben they And that the Technical 
School will cost them twice as much as

per», .
the people in some way or otner. 
learned faculty have made an Effort In 
this direction this week, more than usual 
prominence being given to the commence
ment proceedings during the past two 
days. The University la seeking conces
sions from the people thru the Government 
and Legislature. Why, then, should the 

the appropriation? The aldermen are ^ere |earned (lCTllty not take the people Into
Even w t ^e(r conjcience more than has been their 

custom! We do not Insist on the faculty 
applying for membership In the Board of 
Trade or In demanding representation on 

Nor do we re-

Thctk failsatisfaction, and BOECKH S BRUSHES
see

iSü
Every housekeeper knows a snap in household need 

at once that we have listed some good ones for Friday.
Customs Officals At Niagara Falls 

Seized About’$75,000 Worth 
of Diamonds

to do so.
i for sale by.all dealers.
!

day goods at such prices will soon be picked up:
Blend of India and Ceylon Tea, «Mnch « ^alTm?-

dinrn make», Irish manufacture, war
ranted* superior qudHty and finish, assort
ed patterns, our regular price 80c IQ 
yard, Friday ............... -...................... ...

men

■ - Onr Choice
regular 30c per lb., Friday ORDERS BY MAILHousehold Needs

75 only Crescent Peerless 
panned, iron base and 
polished brass arms, st 
high, spray will cover a surface of 48 
feet in diameter, regular price $1 Cfl
each, Friday.......................... ......................,uv

000 yards Wire Netting, for flower beds, 
12 Inches wide, sold regularly at 2c yard, 
Friday 4 yards for ...........

......25 MAX LA SAB, FAMOUS SMUGGLERto-day and away to-morrow, 
regard to those that remain In the Coun
cil It Is useless to pursue them, Because, 
In the Bret place, they are too numerous 
to bother with, and In the second place 
no tangible results would accrue from fol
lowing them. The building of the proposed 
Technical School should have been delegat
ed to the Engineer's department, the head 
of which would then be responsible for the 
erection of the building within the appro
priation. Altho none of our officials was 
authorized to assume responsibility for the 
erection of a Technical School at a coat 
not to exceed 875,000, yet one of them has 
taken such a lively lutereet In this matter 
that we think the ratepayers can justly 
place the responsibility for the whole trans
action upon his shoulders. He recommend
ed the purchase and alteration of the Ath
letic Club building in preference to the 
erection of an entirely new building, giving 
the ratepayers to understand that the ue- 

alterationa could be made for 816.- 
By his representations to the Council

Sprluklerç^le^ 
legs and tYiW 

lands 12 Inches SPECIAL SALE7 Si areltssured of our 
all times.

There Is a benefit to 
health derived in 

a drinking the 
I nated Caledonia
# Springs Waters not 

to be otherwise ob
tained. Hotels and J

| Baths at theSprings j
# now fully open.
9

Toilet Good»
4-ounce bottle Florida Water, Fri- IK ’ Half-bleached Huckaback Towels. ......

day ................................................................* 1 hemmed or fringed ends, colored borders.
Globe Plate'Polish, Coachman brand, rej Irish and Scotch “a‘Tes'1",'1'*b‘eJor2o®4J

mlnr 15c Friday .....................................  10 ' purposes, sizes 17x34. 18x3.) and Z0x4J,gular 15c, Friday .............. ,IUj ^giUr price 20c pair, Friday.. ^

Oatmeal and Castile Bar Soap, regularise 
per dozen, Friday f ......................... #Z0

And a Man and Wdman Confederate» 
Are Under Arrest and A waiting 

Trial.
White Duck 
Trousers

with
Garbo-the exhibition directorate. Kim CAT"commend that the University secure one or 

representatives on the City Council, King Street—OppoiNiagara Fails, N.Y., June 13.—Almost a 
quart of diamonds, valued at about $75,- 
000, were seized by the United State»

/ .06 more
but they certainly ought to put themselves 

in evidence as far as the general pub- 
As an initial move for

Any Pair In oYir WCg
store.......................... " v

Regular $1.00, $1.26, $1.60.

44 onlyx Ruby Water or Lemonade Sets, 
with gold stippled edge, seven pieces in 
set, one large jug and 6 tumblers, sold 
regularly at $2.50 per set, Fri- 1 OK
day ........................... ................................. I’fcJ

Colored Cord Hammocks, 00 inches long, 
special each

STINSON FOUNFull Blenched Plain Llnpn Squares, with 
hemstitching all around, and heavily em
broidered eoruera, suitable for tea clothe 
or pillow shams, assorted designs, zlzo 
32x32, regular price 65c and 75c ' QQ 
each, Friday .............................................,vw

10 dozen only Bleached Damask Cloths, 
fringed, red and blue borders, fast colors, 
guaranteed all pure linen, suitable for 
breakfast or lunch doth», assorted pat
terns, size 63x63 Inches, regular 
price 75c each, Friday .........................

more
lie Is concerned.
Introducing Itself to the public we suggest 
that the University should get a down
town ofAce for handling Its real estate and 
Bnanclal affairs. The magnificent pile of 
buildings In the Park Is all right enough 
in Its way, but from a business point of 
view the University should hang out Its

:customs officials In this city late yester
day afternoon. The officials say that It 
Is one of the biggest seizures In the his
tory of the customs service.

Max La Sar, whose fame as a diamond 
smuggler Is International, and two alleged 
confederates, u man aud a woman, whose 
names could not be ascertained, are under 
arrest, and will be given a bearing by 
United States 
Lockport this afternoon.

Dr. P. Van Dandaigub, who Is supposeil 
to be Implicated in the affair, has not been 
arrested, tho he Is under surveillance and 
can be bad at any moment, it is supposed 
be will be present at the hearing.

Story of the Officiels.
As the story Is tola by the customs offi

cials, La Sar brought the diamonds to 
Montreal from Europe, and In Canada 
met the others, whom he Induced to be in
nocent sufferers with him. The man and 
the woman, names unknown, were tn 
their wedding tour, and La Sar made 
their acquaintance thru the doctor, whom 
he had met at Montreal. La Sar told 
them that he had a present he would 
make them, but ns he wanted to surprise 
them he did not want to open the package 
until the United States was reached. An 
eagle-eyed official at Montreal spotted La 
Sar the minute he landed from the boat, 
and be telegraphed ahead to Toronto to 
have them watched. Yesterday La Sar 
and his companions took the boat at To
ronto, and

Mirrors, French plate, bevelled edge, satin 
and rosewood back, regular 81 *n“ 7 JJ
81.35, Friday .............................................

Nall Brushes, wood back, regular IK
25c, Friday ........................ ........................ *

Manahan's Tarine Paper, 41x48 Inches, re
gular 75c, Friday ........................... ^25

Dominion Exprès» 
Theft Against HI 

St. Call 
St. Catharines, On 

Judge Carman and n 
Court and General Si 
minion Express Co. 
mosHST the day. Stli 
the theft of two moi 

. the employ of the r 

. last December. The 
, about 45 minutes, brt 
r guilty." County Cro 
1 prosecuted ; E. A. La 

son was held on a 
by the some compan 
next court of jurta ' 

; being aocepted.
■K"

Gumming,
Sword's Old Stand.

66 KING STRBBTBAOT.
...35 4

»

10 only Barrel-top Trunks, embossed metal 
cover, iron bound and Iron covered bot
tom, one covered tray, 84 IncBes long, 
sold 
day

100 only Semi-Porcelain Tet Sets, very 
pretty shapes, with blue and fawn de
corations, the complete set of 44 pieces, 
sold regularly at $3.50 per set, 1 7C 
Friday .......................................................,e 1 u

Commissioner Pound at.53regularly at $3.73 each, Fri- £ 00 Borax, powdered, English, regular 7c a 
pound, Friday 3 pounds tor ..

Its businessshingle on the main street, 
interests are sufficient to warrant the Uni
versity having a business offlce on a bust- 

If the University were run

;/Silverware, Cutlery
144 Kitchen Forks, rosewood handles, solid 

steel prongs, length 11 Inches, 
regular 15c, Friday for .....................

X 69 .lreet West
123 YoungS!Shoe

Stores
ness street, 
more asCottons and Linens

30-Inch Extra Heavy Unbleached or Grey
financial and other big corporations.10 are conducted, with their boards of direc

tors, composed of the keenest business 
Imagine that the financial slda

Factory Cotton, round even yarns 
free from filling, regular price 7c QC
per yard, Friday ......................................

28-Inch Scotch Ceylon Flannel, fancy stripe 
patterns in blue, grey and fawn mix
tures, reguta-r price 15c per yard, Q 7

30-Inch Dyed Saxony Flannelettes, In pale 
blue shades, fsst colors, regular price Sc 
and 10c per yard, Friday ........... Qg

cessary 
000.
Mr. Fleming has virtually guaranteed that 
the re-modelllng of the Athletic Club, to
gether with the land, will not cost the city 
more than $75,000.

AMUSEMENTS.Groceries
Toronto Biscuit .Company's Soda Biscuits, 

In 3-lb. box, regular 20c, Friday

Silverware,25 pieces, an assortment of 
every piece gnsranteed by the makers to 
be full quadruple plate, Including fern 
pots,filagree design, bright burnlshetl base, 
beaded edge; cake baskets, satin or bright 
finish, heavily embossed, and lunch cas
tors, satin embossed, three bottles, cry
stal glass, cut glass designs, regSlar 83 
to 83.75, Friday, for ................... -J

f!
men, we
of the University would not long be a

IChampionship Lacrosse
AT HAN LAN’S POINT

SATURDAY, JUNE J6
UFFERINS „„„

Qof Orangeville v8, TECUMSEHS
Ball faced at 3 p.m. sharp.

i.18
troublesome factor. Come down town, gen
tlemen, and talk this matter over with 
the Board of Trade and the Stock Ex

it la really wonderful how slick 
of these King-street people are In ft

The "Wabneh Ri
Is now ncknowledgf 
through car line belt 
West, the best nppo 
date railroad In Aine 

All Wabash train! 
r clinlr cam and are

from headlight to r 
Passengers leaving 

f trains reach 8t. L/ou
: .nt 2 p.m., Kansas C 

1 'Texas and Colorado
jpr Full particulars fr<

pr J. A. Rlchardso
Agent, northeast <•<> 
streets, Toronto, and

Kxtra Bright Golden Hyrup, In quart gem 
jars, regular 17c, Friday ........... Let him be held to.14 What the Council shouldthis position, 

do Is to hand the whole thing over to Mr. 
Fleming and Instruct him to produce us the 
school we require for $16,000 in addition 
to the $50,000 already agreed upon as the 
price of the clubhouse and site. Will Mr. 
Fleming assume the responsibility Y Will 
the Council compel him to assume It Y They 
certainly should, lf.be does not voluntarily 
cccept the responsibility.

While It is possible to establish a sys
tem of responsible government under our 
existing municipal machinery, it would be

change.Domestic Kippered Herring, oval tins, re
gular 10c, Friday, 3 for.......................£5 some

getting the public interested in sundry 
King-street is as good a place *$•-® Friday Bargains schemes.

to launch a University fiotatlon as a rubber

I
■M

tire trust or any other preferred cumula- An Emergent Meeting
—çf—

Orient Lodge, A.f. 6 A M.,
No. 339,

in Home Needs. tive specialty.

1 , arriving at Lewiston, came 
direct to this city. They were placed 
under arrest at once.

Shadowed From Montreal.
It Is learned that Max (or Max La Sar) 

and hls male companion lauded In Mont
real Sunday night, from the steamship Dom
inion, and Twohey, whose duty Is to watch 
the arrivals of steamships, spotted Max 
and Van Daudalgue. The baggage of the 

by latter was marked for Coatlcook, Quebec, 
to and Twohey grew suspicious, as he knew 

Ma* to be a New York dealer In diamonds. 
He followed the men to the St. James' 

“ Hotel, where Max registered as from Bos
ton and hls companion as from Eastman, 
Quebec. Twohey kept in touch with them, 
and when they took train for Toronto he 
took a seat next them. Feigning sleep, he 
overheard conversation, which confirmed 
hls suspicions. On arrival at Toronto he 
put C. E. Lewis, U.S. Treasury agent, on 
the trail. Lewis turned up at the proper 
time and place, and had the men searched. 
The gems were found in a belt, which. Max 
wore around hls body and ,werp at once 
confiscated.

SIR WILFRID WINCES AT 
MR. MONK'S CHARGES

IÂ No matter how well a home is kept it is continually in need of a 
. u)om__ carpet, a curtain, a picture or a piece of furniture. These prices in such 
'\\ seasonable necessaries should make brisk buying Friday morning. We
^ | —_ always have what we advertise and never disappoint you. Be here early

and share in these bargains on the Second and Third Floors ;
Carpet* and Mattings.

for verandah curtains, awnings, tents or canopv 
tops, regular value 25c yard, Friday . • .17

Michael Me 
Belleville, Ont., . 

Mahon, one of the 
city, died this mo 
Deceased, who was 
in Belleville for nh 
welhknown and mix- 
one ton, Mr. W. P. 
the city, and one d; 
Mahon.

will be held on Saturday, Juno

attend. F. H. Anderson, Secretary; C. A. J 
Farquhar, W.M.|______________A Continued From Pagre 1.

HARRIED HAPPINESS 
is dependent upon the health of the wife 
more than on any other one thing. If A 
woman is troubled in 
» distinctly feminine 
way the most delicate 
nerves of her body are 
in a state of chronic 
irritation. She has 
headache and back
ache. She is listless 
and spiritless. She is 
cross and blue, 
feels that life is not 
worth living and her 
temper reflects the 
condition of her 
nerves. Poor, suffering wife—poor, dis
tracted husband. If the husband is a 
cheerful, good - humored man he will 
sympathize — if he is nervous, tired and 
irritable himself, he will probably go off 
to the club or seek elsewhere more con
genial company.

A sick woman is to be pitied because 
•he is miserable and because she has not 
yet learned that Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription will make her well.

The “Favorite Prescription” was de- 
_ velopcd over 

j# thirty years 
ago in the reg- 

|<|Afl ular practice 
of Dr. R. V. 

,W Pierce who is 
[1 and was then, 

. - \ Ê chief consult- 
H ing physician 

he Inva-

IFat between the Minister of Militia and 
the said Dr. 
which
supply the Department of Militia and De
fence with 2333 lbs. of vegetable protetd 
powder in 7000 tins for the sum of 84660 

Dr. Borden Warned.
8. That, upon Information received by 

him that the agreement was being execut
ed under circumstances calculated to excite 
grave suspicions, Henri Hatch, on Jan. 25, 
1000, wrote the Minister of Militia a letter, 
which was by him duly registered In the 
following terms: "Your Excellency: I just 
happen to hear of a large purchase of 'pro- 
teid food from Messrs. Devlin & Lyons of 
this city for the Canadian contingent. If 
such Is the case, I consider It to be my 
right and my duty to Inform you that such 
a supply can only rest upon a poor and 
fraudulent adulteration of my "protos, 
a« It Is done without my knowledge, and 
has nothing In common with the product 
tested in Kingston last spring. This will 
be easily detected by analysis of the foo»l 
supplied, to which end I Intend to take 
the necessary steps In order to protect my 
Interests. A sample of mine could of 
course have easily been obtained from any 
druggist, but the ffrtieles. If already sup
plied, are not mine and cannot be Identi
cal with those used at the military test 
This I -thought It advisable to bring to 
Your Excellency's knowledge, for any emer 

Your humble servant, H. Hatch."

POLICE COURT RECORD.Devlin at Ottawa, 
the latter undertook

Raphael Conslgllo, an Italian shoemaker 
employed by the J. D. King Co., Limited, 
was sent to the Central Prison for twelve 
months yesterday for robbing the firm. 
Nlcolo Moreno, another Italian who robbed 
the company, was let off with ten. days.

Mary Bryant» the keeper of a disorderly 
house on West Front-street, and Mary Har
rison, an Inmate, were sent to jail for 20 
days, while Jamee Dâly and Joseph Bryont„ 
frequenters, were each fined 810 and costs 
or 30 days.

The Crown was not ready to proceed wltn 
the charge of manslaughter against George 

, c. Hill, and the case was adjourned for a 
week.

John Shea, a tramp, was given tsu days 
for trespassing In the shed of Thomas Crut- 
tenden at Sumach and Gerrard-streets.

Mrs. Margaret Wright, Mrs. Mary Kealy 
and Mrs. Jane O'Loughlln. three old wo
men from the House of Providence, were 
charged with touwnity, and remanded for a

Adam Patterson, who was charged wltn 
assaulting a ,5-year-old girl, was sent to 
jail for mental examination.

Y"

taste, trier a 
dozen of our

Belfast
that la525 yards Heavy English Brussels Carpets, a good 

assortment of choice designs and colorings of 
green, blues, reds, etc., with borders to match, 
regular price, per yard, 75c and 80c,Friday .65 

j3o yards Heavy All-wool Carpets, 36 inches wide, 
light, medium and dark shades, good service
able patterns, suitable for dining rooms and halls, 
regular price, per yard, 75c and $1, Friday .50 
yards China and Japanese Mattings, 36 inches 

wide, in fancy stripes and check patterns regu
lar price, per yard, 20c, on sale Friday . .15 

Or bale of 40 yards lor
Curtains and Draperies.

238 yards Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches 
wide, 3i yards long, overlooked edges, white or 
ivory, fine Brussels effect, on extra quality 
French net, very choice designs, in a large range 
of new patterns, regular value $2.75 to 83.50 
pair, Friday .... 2.00 

1 125 yards Fancy Curtain Scrim, 48 inches wide,
cream ground, with fancy open work stripes 

•and colored floral designs, very suitable for cur
tains, draperies, etc., for summer cottages or 
bedroom purposes, very bright and cheerful, 
regular value 25c yard, Friday 

79 pairs Chenille Curtains, 42 inches wide, 3 yards 
long, plain centres, with fancy dado top and 
bottom, deep knotted fringe both ends, crimson, 
rose, olive, myrtle, bronze, brown, terra cotta, 
blue, fawn and reseda, regular value $4.50 pair, 
Friday

95 yards American and Canadian Awning, 31 inc ies'

m
Du AWall Papers and Pictures.

. rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, neat floral and con
ventional designs,cream, pink and blue, for attic 

bedrooms and kitchens, regular price
■3

1MI
She2000 Ginger

Altrooms,
6c and 7c per single roll, Friday 

450 rollAmerican Gilt Wall Paper, match ceilings 
and 18-inch shaded borders, Greek and French 
designs, light terra cotta, green and buff, for 
sitting rooms, halls and dining rooms, regular 
price 25c per single roll, Friday • •

36 only Colored Pictures, size 10 x 12, large assort
ment of figure and landscape subjects, fitted 
with wide pebbled and colored mats, framed with 
antique oak mouldings, regular price 30c and 
35c each, Friday • • • *®®

Furniture for Friday.

■ ■

si» iUF?vrr.
spring water and botUed with til» 
greatest care as to perfect cleanlines.

2000
War Sent Diamonds Up.

The war in Africa sent up the price of 
diamonds 50 per cent. In the United States, 
and even at the advanced prices the de
mand was greater than the supply. Dia
monds imported Into the United States are 
taxed 10 per cent., while they come Into 
Canada free: therefore, there has been a 
good deal of smuggling done of late thrn 
Canada from London and Antwerp.

The penalty Is a fine of twlew the vaine 
of the diamonds, and imprisonment as well, 
so that Mr. Max stands to lose 8150,000 and 
hls liberty, besides the loss of the Jewels.

CHA8. WILSON,
517 to 519 Shkrbournh-st. Tel. 90M

. 4.90
24a

I

h.iii

The Northern Pacific Railway.
The Northern Pacific Railway have Is

Hurts: asnrisrs-X
of scenes on the Une of railway. The work 
contains a colore»! lithograph of the meet- 
tag of Lewis owl Clark, with the Mandan 
Indiana, taken from the celebrated paint
ing by C. M. Russell. “Wonderland" Is 
thoroly descriptive of the region tributary 
to the northern dlstrUtt, and will be for
warded to any address on receipt of six 
cents la postage stamps by Mr. Charles 8. 
Fee. general passenger agent. Northern 
Pacific Railway, St. Paul, Minn.

i(5
12 Bedroom Suites, combination bureau and wash- 

stand, hardwood, antique finish, hand-carved and
well finished, bureau fitted with 18 x 3o inch PHtWHoteiand
bevel plate mirror, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, //Æf M<tr ~ -J Surgical insti-
regular price $10.75, Friday . • 8.60 (J i fai'o’ N. By’

35 Ice Chests, hardwood, antique finish, lined \pjSince then it 
throughout with galvanized iron, thoroughly in- by of wooen snd brought
sulated, 26 inches long, 18 inches deep, 20 inches health, happiness and contentment to aa 
high, good value at $5-50. Friday . .3.75-^ ^“-^^^^^..^

25 odd Washstands, hardwood, antique and mahog ^
any finish, fitted with splasher back, strong and by two phyridan» and got no relief. At last i 
well made, regular price $2.50 and >2.75, S? f„X^n7^re•
Friday. - . . 1.00 ^ ^ MS

enre her I sent for five more bottles aod when 
she had taken the sixth bottle she was sound sod 
well. We now have a fine boy at onr house."

The " Favorite Preemption ” contains 
no alcohol and no opinm or other narcotic,

TORONTO. :?dth«.r.um7bemle"““TeoBditioe

BADEN-POWELL -ti
'gency.

Borden Did Not Acknowledge It.
0. That the Minister of Militia arwl De

fence failed to acknowledge receipt of this 
letter; and did not promptly communicate 
with the troops of the Canadian contingent, 
or take any steps to verify the truth of the 
information conveyed to him by the letter 
above referred to of Jan. 25, 1900, received 

food be had caused

ij(With apologies to Itud.)
’E can ‘it a happle Just like Willie Tell,

*E can ride a bally mustang of the plains, 
’E can act a bloomin’ play like a "perfeah,” 

And 'e never looks for “thankee*’is 
pains.

When ye think ye've got ’Ira cornered, *• 
ain’t there;

fN
. .17 <i

-4i
from the person whose 
to l»e tested at Kingston.

Wae Not Identical With Proto»k
1). That, as a matter of fact, the food 

or emergency ration supplied to the Cana
dian troops was not identical with the food 
tested at Kingston, known as “Hatch*!

totally different article

But like as not, ‘e’ll ‘ave ye, unsu-spee' 
When you think you ‘are ’im nicely by the 

’air
You mostly finds ’e ’a» ye In the neck.

’E can draw a purty plctur’ If ’e like»;
’E can tell a lively story, well I ray!

*E Is worshipped, yet can wear ’Is reg'lar 
'it,

'E's so modest and eo nafral. It's 'Is way.

Among the yokels 'e can bust a car 
Chock full o' dynamlty stuff what kills. 

'Ere'* 'Is 'ealth! which may he alius keep 
In trim

By uetn' of them Arnold's English Pills.

•mYou need not cough all night and disturb 
your friends; there lg no occasion for you 
running the risk of contracting Inflamma
tion of the lungs or consumption, while 
yon can get Blckle’s Anti-Consumptive 
Fyrup. This medicine cure» coughs, colds, 
Inflammation of the lung* and all ttoroit 
and chest trouble». It promotes a free and 
engy expectoration, which Immediately re
lieves the throat and lungs from viscid 
phlegm

E. A. PATTERSON.
royal nom, Hamilton, Ont-,

Canadian Repreientatlve -» ■

. 3.75

protos,” but was a 
of very inferior quality, containing scarcely 
17 per cent, of nutriment, whereas the food 
tested contained over 60 per cent, of nutri
tive substance.

i OfflCC t
onlv those who have bad experience qg I g Belli, t

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain *■ “ I 
vonr° boot, on, p.Ut with them off-g” * 
night and day; but relief % ^ §
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. f —1_

T. EATON
Made I» New York.

1L The said food so supplied under said190 YONQE STREET,

ÿ. -

_________________ ___ ____________ ______________ _______

$

*V. J.
& f ll

The best !
Wnteorchî; fur»» i mai»- .u.-t r J. *

H. J. l V»
86 Kinu SI. WcM, loiiiHR' ri

fire Insurance
, greatly reduced Uy huvliJ^ ; 

wbjrehouMt’H, 6tore* and jA« tQu©*v (.un-, 
*>j an approved
"Islcreational" n.eC

' yV > '

Hr*
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W.A.MURRAY & C0..UM1II5, > Slater Shoe Leathers
* « giater Shoes ” is so large that the makers are able to

The output of

- b^k, w.

and medium tan and seal brown.
“Kidduck ” in black and seal brown, from selected Patna goatskins. 
Both leathers are wear and water resisting, porous and therefore sanitary. 
Tbere are also -Best French Patent," “French Enamel," “Peerless 

Russia” and “American Wax Calf."
Slater Shoe Polish only should be 

used on these leathers, retains their 
elasticity and keeps them soft.

The sole leather is the best obtain
able,and ou every sole is the makers’ 

i -..roe. and price, in a slate frame, 
when the finished shoe has passed
its rigorous examination.

Catalogue.

When we bought the hypo
thecated piece goods belonging 

of The Cloak 
Limited, of Tor- 

several hun-

Sam Blake's Report of Deputation 
Committee Was Sent Back to 

Be Doctored.
Sale of Suitings,
Solid Linen, worth up 
toascTFriday, peryartf »

jstof to the estate
Company,
onto, there were
dred pieces of real Irish Linen

Suitings that we held back for a'favorable season. These Suitings were made by one
Ell. in Ireland a mate, who wen.dn, have a rhread

We mention thi, to *£-*££ “id^ ' fc mann« purposes in .went, 
___________ ____________ :ZLl:rdL»,hU m«rn. ,hat for retailing over the counter the price would be roc to a5e

The Slater Shoe Store». 89 Kin* 8t. W. and 123 \onfr a yard. We will putthe entire^1 on sale F”da^m°rm^ .. *10

î A fair and ; 1 n ^ . .xo
t mm Beautiful Complexion | ..................1

Women's Smartly Tailored Wash Suits, «ha [Qçh<^ regular price OK Pair ........................ .......................... j|
American cut, splendidly finished, 7B^ Friday. each......................................

69 only Boys’ Fine Balbrlggan Shirts and 
Drawers, sizes 20, 22, 24 laches, to OR 
clear Friday, your choice, each ....

IO»jlecial Values PEOPLE WANT A QUID PRD QUO pgg t I
v-

nged for easy inspection, holding 
vbile the limited quantities last.

In the Shape of a Skirt Donee, He 
psy Money to Mission) 

General Topic» Dealt With.
//Say», to

:$’ 1H0 MISSES' JACKETS
A Cooking 
Advantage

The secoad day'a session of the synod
ack end colored cloths, choice, 
to 10.00, for 5.00 ; choice, 1100 
100, for 10.00.

opened with prayers, led by Rev. Arenwas
deacon ot York.

Skirt Dance . Must Go With It.
A rather spirited discussion took place 

over the report of the Deputation Commit
tee, signed by 8. H. Blake, chairman, but 
rend by Mr. N. Ferrar Davidson, 
committee reported that on the Instruction 
of the Mission Board thi sum sought to be 
raised for the Diocesan Mission Fund dur
ing the past year was $20,000, apportioned, 
$13,0)0 to the rural deanery of Toronto and 
$7000 to the outside parishes. The amount 
realized was $13,394.41, of which the tor- 

contributed $8488.80, and the latter

IIIHG CAPES
Cooking is no longer the drudgery 

it used to be. The gas stove has 
taken away the disagreeable part of 
the work. A good gas stove 
prompt meals satisfactorily cook
ed—and a kitchen as cool and com
fortable as the parlor. .

We have styles suited to every re
quirement.

tweeds, golf styles, a few to 
at 3.50 each.

The

*1

UXOR-WADE SUITS means

lines. Jackets
double-breasted

at 10.00, 15.00,

ree special value 
lined, Eton or 

» Choicest i

BiS&1HeadseC^KtoeM°teheB’ 

and all dtner skin eruptions vanish by the use of

senlo Complexion Soap.
One box of Dr. Campbell's Safe Arsenic 

Complexion Wafers. If used in conjunction 
^ with Fould’s Arsenic Soap, will restore the 
R8K face to the smoothest and fairest MAIDErt- 
gVLÏ LOVELINESS. Used by the cream of 

eoclety throughout the world. ,
V ' Dr. Campbell's Wafers and Fould s

senlc Soap are guaranteed perfectly harm-

"»oT.rcs, "

160
/latest

on sale Friday as follows:
Curtain Bargains.

50 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 1» 
white and cream, 3% yards long, 50 to 54 
Inches wide, lines thaLjyere sold up to 
$2.00 pair, grouped for Friday, |.|J) 
your choice, pair ...................................

20 only Heavy Tapestry Table Cover®. ' 
yards square, fringed all round, "S'"1” 
52.50, 53.00. 53.50, all at one price 1 (jQ 
Friday, each, to clear ........................ *

W Imet
541105.61. These flguves show an Increase 
of 52616.33 over those of the previous year 
In the case of Toronto, and a falling on

57 Women’s Very Smart Bicycle Suits, 
coat and skirt made of cotton covert, well 
tailored, toi mined with strappings of plain 
color, regular 54.50, Friday, suit g.QQ

iING SKIRTS 2-Burner ’’Toby” Hot Plate®, nickel finish,
liver taps ............................................ 51-80

2-Burner "Cute” Gas Stove, with 12 i W
........ 56.00

Whitewear Bargains.
Women’s Elegant White Cambric Skirts, 

full sweep, with 15-Inch muslin flounce, 
edged with lace, ruffle on under frill, In
sertion of lace, regular price 52, 1 QQ
only 30 to sell, Friday, each...........*

Women’s Fine Cambric Corset Covers, 
trimmed with fine embroidery and two 
rows of Insertion, with cluster of tucks 
between, regular 85c, Friday, CR
each............................................................

Women’a Fine Muslin Drawers, trimmed 
with 314-Inch embroidery and cluster of 
five tucks, all sizes, regular 76c value, 
sixty to clear, Friday, each......

at 4.00, 4.50*kC'L&nd Colored Serge Skirts, at 

00. Plain Pique Skirts, at 1.50 
ni 1 75’ Fancv, at 2.25 and 2.50; 
t'iers up tot 6.00. Crash Skirts, at 
50 to 4.5b. Black Duck Skirts, 
50 to 2.50. Fancy Navy and Black 
took Skirts, at 3.00.

baking and roasting oven .........
2-Bhrner “Model" Range, with large even

and top broiler and toaster ............... 58.00
4-Burner "Dangler” Asbestos Lined Baking 

end Roasting Oven, broiler, star burner*^ 
............. $20.UU

forof 5193.44 for the other deaneries.
"While the sum raised last year is the 

largest since the year 1858, with the excep
tion of 1898, when It reached *16,299.54," 
the report states, “It must be admitted 
that the result Is far from satisfactory. 
The committee feel that they have failed 
to accomplish the work which was given 
them to do, and that If efforts such as were 
put forth lest year fall so signally, the 
synod would do well to enquire as to the 
cause Sf the failure, and churchmen 
earnestly to ask themselves whether they 
be worthy of their appointed service, that 
of upholding the banner of the church til 
this diocese, \

Many are the reasons or rather pretexts 
which are Alleged as contributing to this 
unfortunate result, but the committee are 
of opinion that all may be embraced In 
the one word—apathy.

An unprecedented effort ratas made last 
thoro than bad

.nti 5.00 1 -^3 Ar- Tailor-Made Wash68 Women’s Dressy 
Suits, In linen crash and stripe suiting, 
splendidly finished, some trimmed with 
white plqne, others with braid, regular 
56.00 and 56.00 suite, Friday, to O KQ
clear, suit .............................................. ....

35 Women's Very Dressy Tailor-Made Suits, 
coat and skirt, colored crash, natural dn- 
en and white pique, handsomely tailored, 
and trimmed, worth 56.00 to 9 QQ 
57.50, on sale Friday, suit .............

m
■

latest Improvements .........
15 only Extremely Handsome Wool Tnr>«f- 

try Table Covers, 2 yards square, fringed 
all round: these covers are of very su
perior quaUty and were priced np to 53 
each, Friday come and get 1 A QQ 
choice, for each................................. *

Call and see them in operation. 
Every stove guaranteed to give 
faction.

satis-

lawn shirt waists ■I

NT DONALD & WILLSON Sheeting Bargains. 5The E. B. EDDY COMPANYid Shirt Waists in muslins, dimities 
id piques, from 90c to 4.50. -50 -Wash Silks 25c.

2800 yards Lovely Wash Silks for Shirt 
Waists, in plaids, checka and stripes, 
light and medium colorings, very dressy, 
regular 50c and 60c, Friday, per g25

3600 yards Plain Colored French Taffeta 
cardinal, crimson, turquols. Royal 

mtvy pink and cerise, regular OR 
60c, on sale Friday, yard ..................... •

French Delaines 25c.
2390 yards Elegant French Delaines, very 

newest patterns and colorings, light and 
dark, 82 inches wide, regular 45c, OK 
Friday, yard .............................................. .

187 YONGE STREET. Extra Heavy Foil Bleached English Twill 
Sheeting, 2V, yards wide, very soft and 
quite free from dressing, regular price 
32c, 525 yards, to sell Friday, OR 
yard ..................................................................

Club Bags $1.00.
35 only Ladies’ Solid Leather Club Bags, 

13-Inch, in shades of olive and brown, 
buying regular yen pay 51.40, 1 QQ
come Friday and choose one at.

86-inch Canvas Covered Trunks, well made 
and finished, flat top, Iron bottom, stayed 
against possible rough usage, reg. 9 KQ 
54.50, Friday, each............................v

-Hammock Bargains.
one hundred Fancy Hammocks, In

____  grades, well made, with pillow
stretcher and vallanee, special KQ 
prices for Friday, each, 90c, 76c and.*wv

Dollar Fifty Finest Kid Gloves, 
Friday, pair, 75c.

This happen» because the’ manufacturer 
was three month® late In delivery-should 
have sent these gloves to us last April. 
We could have refused to take them, but 
thought that half price would sell every 
pair; the maker bears the loss, so we're 
satisfied.

Perrin jFrere’s Fine ' French Kid Gloves, 
with 12 and 8-dome fasteners, plain and 
fancy points, mode, tan, fawn, grey and

Ï

ench foulard silks there was an increase of 52422.89 In sub
scriptions. Several of the Toronto parish 
es, the report claimed, had fallen short 
of’ their allotments,and only two churches, 

St. Simon’s, exceeded

that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE with

gandsome and artistic patterns, of 
choicest colorings, for reception or 

or open-air party

Beg leave to announce I44lnch Heavy Quality Circular Pillow 
Cotton, perfectly free from dressing, re
gular price 18c; Friday we sell 191/ 
300 yards at, per yard.....................•>*■78

69 Very Handsome Batin Damask Counter
panes, a sample lot, slightly soiled In 
handling, price* were 51.75, 51-85, 52.00. 
to clear Friday, your choice of 1 OK 
any, each .....................-........................ 'efcv

i’St. Alban’s and
The St. Thomas’ Church paid the ■-Silks,them.

full a meant, but the others did not.
Attention was drawn to the principle 

of the assessment of the allotments which 
was maintained by Canon Spragg to be 
wrong It was Inconsistent, be said.

His Lordship did not think that the Mis
sion Board had anything to do with It, 
altho he agreed that there were perhaps 
Inconsistences In the principle.

oon gowns, 
s. 60c to 1.00. Matches, Woodenware, 

Indurated Ware, Etc.
year, and a canvass more 
ever been previously attempted In the dio
cese, with the result that the fund is still 
56600 below the needs, and the sum given 
has only -exceeded the average amount of 
the preceding IS years by 51700. It thi» Is 
all that can be accomplished by the sever- 

will he the result when

itton wash goods I
I A grand clearing of oddments, in 

firahich we offer many useful lengths 
at very tempting prices. New Per-t 
cal, prints at 17c. Ginghams at 18c, 

g He ,„d 25c. Linen Crash Skirting* 
aed Suitings, 12|c to 22c.

xlctly
tffree

E

Carpet Bargains.
690 yards English Tapestry Carpets, of 

excellent 60c and 65c value, patterns nr© 
such as you’d choose for a “best room,” 

supply you jup to 45 yards of a 
pattern, on «ale Friday, per yard

And will be pleased to serve their Old-time Customers
as In the past. -4b

84600 yards Small Patterned, Richly Finish
ed Alpacas, in black, with narrow Pekin 
stripe, Imported to retail at 65c OR 
yard, on sale Friday, per yard...........

est strain, what 
the work of the Deputation Committee Is 
discontinued?

See Endowment.
of the See Endowment andThe report . . ,

Lands Committee stated that there had 
been added to the capital fund the sum 
of 56309.28.

Aleomà Grants Not Paid.
The grant of 510*0 to the Diocese of Al- 

goma has not been paid for several years, 
and In this connection the following reso
lution, moved by Mr. J. C. Morgan, and 
seconded by Rev. Prof. Clark, was carried:

“That In view of the fact that the De
putation Committee In their appeal» to the 
various parishes asked foV a Bum to cover 
the grant to toe Diocese of Algomn, as 
well as the grants to missions In our own 
diocese, and contributions were given on 
this understanding,

"Be it therefore an Instruction to the 
Mission Board to pay forthwith *11 arrears 
owing to the said diocese, and to treat 
and pay any part of the Tirant not yet 
due pro rntn with the grants made by the 
said Mission Boar3fto müslons In our own 
diocese."

Objectionable Parts Taken Ont.
Rev Arthar Baldwin In the afternoon 

presented the amended report of the De
putation Committee, which was referred 
back In the morning. In Its new form It 
was hardly recognizable.

The statements that were objectionable 
completely eradicated, and It was

Spiritual Apathy.
In the first year that this plan was afiopt- 

ed (1897-98) the novelty of the method seem
ed to move the people to an unwonted 
enthusiasm, and the committee’s efforts 
met with comparatif 
next year when ■ 
somewhat relaxed In Toronto the amount 
fell off over 53000. That great and earnest 
efforts should meet with such poor success 

to point to the fact that In spiritual 
business methods alone will not

t!

Hosiery and Underwear.
A hint or two about values In the Hosiery 

and Underwear Section will bring a big 
response for Friday bargains:

500 pairs Misses and Children's Plain Tan 
Cashmere Hose, assorted boot shades, 
double heels and toes, high spliced ankle®, 
full fashioned, sizes 6 to 8H Inches, regu
lar 35c, 45c and 50c, on sale Frl- OK 
day, pair.....................................................,fcU

Interesting account of the work among the 
Indians and the Chinese of his diocese. The 
Chinese, be said, were not liked By many 
men out there, but those men were not the 
substantial business men of the country. 
They were the loafers and Idlers tnat so 
strongly objected to them.

Other Addresses.
also delivered by Rev.

mmer millinery specials somewhat lower than la*tthis year was
year. The outlays for synod expenses ror 
the previous year were $7916.68, as against 
$5690.41 for this year. In this latter 
amount Is included $1194.27 required to 
make up the Episcopal stipend.

The Income from the Burnside bequest 
was reported to have amounted to $108.70, 
and a grant of $50 each out of It was made 
to Arden Church, Diocese of Ontario, and 
Trinity Church, Bradford, Diocese of To
ronto. . ,

The report of the Sunday School and Kook 
and Tract Committee covered the work 

»of the year fully. The discussion which 
followed served to bring out the opinion 
that a good cheap weekly Canadian publi
cation was needed greatly, as well as a 
uniform scheme of lessons for the schools.

legates Appointed.
Rev. Canon Sweeney and Mr. C. R. W. 

Biggar were appointed delegates to 
Inter-Diocesan Sunday School Committee.

An effort was made to hnve the printed 
results of the Inter-Dioeesnn Sunday School 
examinations left out of the convening elr* 
cular, on the ground that it was expensive, 
but It was without avail.

His Lordship the Bishop of Columbia was 
present, and given a seat on the platform.

In the Evening:.
In the evening the annual synod mission

ary meeting was held, with His Lordship 
Bishop Sweatman In the chair. There was 
a large attendance, and the Information 
that was gained was both valuable and in
teresting.

495 yards Handsome Velvet Carpets, wlthf 
% borders to match, medium and light 
shades, regular value $1.35, on 1 QQ 
special sale Friday, per yard...........MW

Four Patterns English Linoleum, made on 
excellent cork foundation, tile, block and 
floral designs, In chiefly light and medium 
colors, 2 yards wide, per square 
yard....................... .. ......................

IF White Rustic Sailors, 75c and 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s 

at 25c; Flowers, 10c and

ve success, but In the 
je high pressure was1.10.

‘Leghorns,
25c, to clear.

Addresses were 
C. H. Shortt, and Rev. G. E. Ryerson, both 
of Toronto, who leave shortly for the for
eign mission field.

Yesterday afternoon after the business 
session of the synod the delegates were 
entertained by Bishop Sweatman at the 
See House for a coople of hours at a gar
den party.

seemaDRESS FABRICS 30matters
.avail, and that unaccompanied by a spiritu
al revival the most approved methods will 
fail While spiritual apathy broods over 
the diocese all the funds will starve, as 
they now do.

It seems idle to tell the people that many 
of the missions must be closed If funds are 
not forthcoming for their support. This 
Is either not credited, or It Is a matter of 
Indifference.

Most Have a Skirt Dance.
Altho many clergymen hays lent very 

willing and effective help to the Deputation 
Committee, the work has retained 1M ori
ginal character as a lay movement. Three 
years’ experience, however, has taught the 
laymen that success In raising money can
not be achieved unless there exists in the 
minds' of the people the true foundation 
on which all alms giving should be based. 
In the various localities, with here and 
there some notable exceptions, the congre
gations are not taught that the basis of 
giving Is self-sacrifice. Thd foundation 
principle, “Freely ye have received, freely 
give," Is ont of date. Recourse 1st Being 
had to all kinds of questionable entertain
ments. It is our firm conviction that the 
lamentable failure in raising funds In this 
diocese arises from the lowering of the 
Whole tone of Christian life in this respect, 
and from the educating the congrégations 
to bestow what they call their gifts only 
when an equivalent Is given, In the shape 
of a ticket for a skirt-dance, a seat at 
Madam Jarley’s waxworks, a place In some 

comedietta, or some such like

l In black and colors, we Make a 
/grand list of offers in clearing out all 
I the short ends and oddments inwall 

and Dress Fabrics.
17 TO 27 KING ST. EAST : 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST.,

9 TORONTO.CO., LIMITEDW. A.f kinds of Suiting 
I A very special line of Black Poplins, 
I in plain and traverse cords, at 75c.

Cannicbe and Broche Popline, of 
i exquisite effect, in patterns of great 
’ beauty, at 2.00. -l

V

IAT 0SG00DE HALL

ITHE dueber-hAMPDEN WATCH CLUB I
; The Beet 14k Gold Filled Watch That Money Can Buy. ( > 
► Warranted for 25 Years. $

Old Ladr Objects to Being Evicted-^ 

Action Over a Bequest—C.P,R. 
Suit Adjourned.

Mrs. Sarah Anderson, who is 81 years of 
nge, Is asking for an injunction to re
strain the Toronto General Hospital trus- 

from removing the house, 330 8u- 
where she has lived, for the

Two
divxdeIndS.

the

The Dunlop Tire Co.
ORDERS HY MAIL
are assured of our best endeavors ai 
all times.

limited.

dividend no. 3.
Notice la hereby given that a divldeml^at

of u«Ymou?bhaudrtotb:I'a yeariy* t"

The Hospital trustees claim to have given temperance,-street, on and alter mon 
her the proper notice to quit some time the 2nd July iuw- cloeed from theago. They have made excavations and ^«‘r.nsfer books will be cl»eo
other preparations for moving the whole 20th to the du n j™HS WESTREN, 
row of buildings, of which No. 330 Is the Manager,
end one Mr. Justice Street granted an 
injunction tHl this morning, when the case 
will be continued at Osgoode Hall.

To Set Aside a Bequest.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday James Crop DIVIDEND NO. 2.

brought an action to set aside thebequest . hereby given that a Dividend
made by his slater, Mrs. Elizabeth Show- Notice Is hereoy give ^ hM- 6een de.
era of York County, of 51200 to the Rev. of two “ ““Jjc paid-up capital stock of
James Craig, pastor of the i ree Method- clared UP° the gurrent half year

Church, Stouffville, the claim being j this company, ^ tjj3, the same will 
that the amount was willed to Mr. Craig ending 30t . • otflce8 of tbe company,
in trust for the church, and that as It be pay»bl« »t the Offlces ot ^ ^
was not made within the time prescribed No. ^ Toronto,stree ,
by statute It is now void. ltev. Mr. day, books wm he closed from

;'s contention Is that the estate was The tî_ , , t both days inclusive.'
to him personally, and Mr. Justice 15th to 30th Insti, both days 
abridge gave judgment “"ordlng y By order of GILLESt>IR,

T,, appeal will be heard by the Division 4 Manager,
al Court.

were
adopted unanimously.

The names of N. W. -Hoyles, Hon. G. w. 
Allan, Col. Boulton, *W. D. McPherson 
were struck off the committee, and the 

■names of W. H. Hoyle. M.L.A., J. C. Mor 
gan, A. O'Meara and Beverley Smith sub
stituted.

The Widows and Orphans’ Fund and the 
Theological Students' Fund Cotnmltee's re
port stated that during the past year the 
widows have been paid within 51 of the 
usual -pension of 5200.

Widows and Orphans' Blind.
The committee also recommended that 

section 4a of canon XII. be repealed, and 
the following substituted: "Any clergy
man who Is now engaged In active duty In 
the domestic or foreign mission field of the 
Church of England In Canada other than 
the Diocese of Algoma, having been either 
ordained In the Diocese of Toronto or en- 
gaged In active parochial duty in this dio
cese prior to his departure, shall be en
titled to take out a certificate under the 
canon governing the Widows and Orphans 
Fund upon payment of 530, provided he ap
plies for the same within one year from the 
■confirmation of this amendment, and he 
shall thereupon become entitled ««the 
benefit of the said fund, provided he pays 
thereafter annually to the treasurer for 
tbe purposes of the said fund ‘he sumi of 
515 on the first day of April of each yen 

On motion of N. A. Baldwin, It was de-
larrd «carried. .

Several other amendments to correct er- 
rors In the amendments made In 1808. or 

less Importance, were also passed.

tees 
mneh-street, The largest and most complete es

tablishments in the world devoted to 
the manufacture of high-grade watch 
movements and watch cases are the 
factories of "The DÜEBER WATCH 
CASE CO.” and "THE HAMPv.A 
WATCH COJ’ of Canton, Ohio. Near
ly 5,000,000 of these Incomparable 
watches are In the pockets of the peo
ple, and all having one of them can 
rest assured they have the very best 
watch made,---------- -----------

1 in
JOHN CATTO & SON

King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

“Elgin,” 
"Waltham or , 
other High- , ,
i?preferred ®

11 “Dueber" Case 
‘ ; with 17 
' ’ Ruby Jeweled, 
, , adjusted 
, , “Hampden"
41 Movement.

-
STINSON FOUND NOT GUILTY. A Japanese Missionary.

The rflret speaker was Rev. Frank Ken
nedy, n missionary In Japan, who is home 
on furlpugh. He was accompanied by a 
couple of notice Japanese teachers, who 
assist him In his work, and gave a very 
graphic account of the troubles that be has 
met with and the success that has so far 
crowned his efforts to establish a girls’ 
training school In that far-off country. It 
was a grand and noble work that he was 
engaged in, and he was in Canada, he sai<^ 
to appeal for further assistance, financial!/, 
and for helpers to share the work of spread
ing the gospel of Christ.

Christianising the Japs.
He Impressed strongly upon his hesrersj Ci 

great Importance of Christianizing the j 1< 
Japanese, and, If more money was not 1 
forthcoming to carry out this labor of 
Christ, it would come to a sudden stop.

Sang a Japanese Hymn.
Miss Patterson, who is also a missionary 

In Japan and a valuable helper to Mr. 
Kennedy, spoke briefly about the work that 
wag being done.

The party, Including the Japanese ladles, 
then sang a hymn In the native tongue.

The Domestic Field.
The domestic field was next heard from, 

and the Bishop ofNColumbia, who Is pass
ing thru Toronto on his way home after a 
visit to England, gave a stirring address.

head of the most westerly dlo-

Dsmlnlon Express Co.’s Charge of 
Theft Against Him Not Proved at 

St. Catharines. II TORONTO Al* C01PE !
Costs Less Thao 15c Per Day evoo m- o

Seal Us $2.00 ■♦ ce. taw in weekly pÂme™u o^l.^h m Ç.to P« month, within (

* KSSsSasaS— MSSM ; ;
issssSSSSifflo

ne 13.—Beforef8t Catharines, Ont,,
In the .County" lodge Carman and a Ju 

■ Court and General Sessions to-day the 1)0- 
Stlnson occupied operetta or

Of joining the world in the raising offilnlon Express Co. v. 
mnsnff the day. Stinson was charged with 
the theft of two money packages while In 

. the cm pin v of the company ns messenger 
Htt December. The Jury, after being out 

.about 45 minutes, brought a verdict of "nut 
-guilty." County Crown Attorney Brennan 

'jSnmecuted; E. A. Lancaster defended. Stln- 
[ :?jon was held on another similar charge 

yby the same company, to be tried by the 
! ^e»it court of jurisdiction, bail tor 5L0U0 

being accepted.

way 
money. letMuch Discussion Followed.

Mr. N. F. Davidson and Barlow Cumber
land, members of the committee, spoke 
warmly lu favor of the report, and Arch
deacon Allen took the opposite position. 
He spoke vigorously, and said the report 

misleading, and It was not fair to al
low it to go uncontradicted.

Lotteries and Raffles.
Bishop drew attention 'to the fol- 

resolutlon passed by the Synod

the
> an

Must Deduct the Debts.
Mr Justice Rose has given decision de

claring that for the purpose of arriving at 
the aggregate value of the property of a 
deceased person who leaves assets over
5100,000, the amount of liabilities of de- DIVIDEND NO. 16.
ceased are to be deducted. The Judgment Dividend of

is o,d^rt:n^,rtL,cL, suit. ssz z
An action brought ^y toe Metropolitan ^nne^lOW.^ng ^

sss-TSSSF
alleged that the Railway Company had no offices of the ™“Pan5’’ the shareholders
financial responsibility. During toe argu- cbombers. Toronto to the ^ on

_z. vfr Justice Meredith expressed Sic whose Mines appe .. .uuk Aa«optoîon that ?ho feeling, of malice plain- £ book, of the company on the 29th day
lv actuated what was reaJly only fair ^ june next, 
comment no action for Ubel could suc
ceed.

The NOTICE
THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY

lowing
Which showed clearly the feelings In con
nection with the raising of money for re- 
ligions purposes:

“That this Synod regrets that It has 
been thought necessary to resort to 

raffles and such like

The Wabash Railroad Company
the great tered letter.Is now acknowledged to be 

through car line between tbe East and the 
West, the best-appointed and most up-to- 
date railroad in America. ... _

. All Wabash trains have free recLning 
chair cars, and ere solid, wide vestibule 
from headlight to redr platform, 

è , Passengers leaving Toronto via evening 
trains reach St. Louis, Mo., next afternoon 
at 2 p.m., Kansas City 9.30 p.m., far-away 

È-Texas and Colorado points next afternoon. 
V Full particulars from any railroad ngent, 

or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and ^ 
streets, Toronto, and Thomas, Ont. 246

< >

; ever
the nse of lotteries, 
practices In order ' to raise means for toe 
support of the church and clergy, and 
hopes thnt In future all members of this 
church, lay as well as clerical, In this dio- 
rose win take every opportunity to mani
fest’ their disapprobation of all such pro
ceedings: while It trusts the time Is not 
far distant when all funds for religious 

will be raised by the system of

more or
A General Report.

The report of the Church Extension, Gen
eral Purposes, Statistics and Assessment 
Committee was presented by Rev. H. w. 
Clarke It stated that during the past year 
the dividends arising from the capital have 

the Church Extension and COALThe Very BestRailway Company

He la the
of Canada, and from the bottom of Lis

heart he said, he thanked the eastern ones 
’ assistance. His diocese, he

*0824 78 The July collection, which pro
vides'the money available for the purposes 
of the fund, the report added, amounted 

to 5419.72, as agslnst 54»1.)0 for

for thslr
thought however, could lay claim on the 
generosity of the eastern people. It was 
generallv thought that British volumlda 
was teeming with gold, and everyone was 
rich but he explained, gold In the rocks 
and gold "in the pockets were two different 
things. Incidentally, His Lordship warned 
people against putting their money Into any 
wild cat mining scheme. He also gave an

purposes
free will offerings."

Rev Dr.Lnngtry stepped 
end prevented further discussion by mov
ing that the report be referred back. HI® 
motion carried, and it came np in an 
amended form at the afternoon session. 

Diocesan Mission Board.
Diocesan

AND jJ. C. GRACE.
Secretary-Treasurer.int# toe breachMichael McMahon Dead.

’ Belleville, Ont., June 13.-Michael Mc
Mahon, one of the oldest residents of tbe 
city, died this morning, aged 1)0 years. 
Deceased who was an Irishman, had lived 
In Belleville for about 60 years, and was 
well-known and ranch respected. He leaves 
Me «on, Mr. XV. P. McMahon, barrister, of 
the city, and one daghter, Miss Nellie Mc
Mahon.

WOODJune 13th, 1900,C.P.R. Suit Adjourned.
The further hearing of evidence In the 

city’s suit against the C. P. R. over the 
Esplanade lease was yesterday adjonrned 
until June 23, when City Surveyor Sankey 
and others will give evidence on behalf of 
the city. ’

Toronto,

The London I Canadian
Loan and Ageitfy Company, Limited,

this year 
last year.

IAssessments.
the heading of assessments toe 

reported that the assessment
Mission 

funds were
• The report of the 
Board 
in a

Under
committee •fi lstated that the 

better condition than last year, and

OFFICESdividend NO. 60.Davidson—Smith.
At the residence of the bride’s parent^ 

14 Maple Grove-avenue, Parkdalet last 
evening, Miss Rosa C. Smith, daughter of 
Rev James Smith, was married to Mr. 
Alexander J. Davidson. The bride’s father, 
assisted by Rev. C. O. Johnston, conducted 

Miss Ada McCarthy of

BO Kim* Street West. 
418 You B« Street.4 i

WEAK MEN, ATTENTION ! Notice is hereby ^.“s?. *
three per cent, on toe ending

'-d'^r^r'iS1 be payable

V. B. WADSWORTH,Manager. 
J.14,21

793 Yomge Street. g 
Bsplstna.de, foot of West Market fit.573 At™ sen Street West.

Street West. Bathurst Street, nearly «»». Freut.
202 Wellesley Street. 1131 Yon*e St., at C. P. R. Cresslne.
306 Atueen Street East. Pepe Avenue, at O. T. R. Crosslns.

s,’.,ïïïï.“.rsr—■ » «—to *“

™ ELMS ROGERS
1352 dneen

the ^*remony.
Stouffville, Ont., was bridesmaid, and the 

was Mr. Robert A. Greer.

1 and represents my 30 years’ experience as a specialist. Uver <uuu
A specific remedy for all results of youthful errors or later ex-

groomsman
Toronto, June 12th, 1900.

Kroger Was Cremated.
On Tuesday night the residents of Pal- 

Follis-avenue and Mark-
men, is a
dian and foreign patents 
gave testimony during 1899. 
cesses.

t.

EEli 6eraol MB to.. UBM.merstonraveuue,
ham-street held a court at the residence 
of Mr. George Bishop, 770 Markhaca-street, 
and, after trying and convicting Paul 

sentenced him to be hanged and

I\

Limited
3 per'cent

toon" being at the rate of 6 per cent.EXrSSn^rof^C^SS
General Electric Company, L1m ted.

Vntlce Is hereby given that a dividend of 
r. cent for the six month» ending SOto

General Electric Company, Limited.
The above payments will be made upon 

30th June, WOO, to shareholders ot record 
the closing of the transfer books.

b°ok.of the "KS

Guaranteed 
Not to BurnDr. Sandcn’s Electric Belt Kruger,

the remains cremated. The sentence was 
carried ont on Markham-street and was 
witnessed by a large crowd of people. |__ i fBest Long Hardwood $6.00

Pool and Per Cord.
V/ illI Cut and Split $6.50.

WOOO] No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.

IÏ r- GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NET,
PEA.

0„ “x-'-e.tv.s.’.t1 sæ r£ - zs sstl110^6 HeW York Central and Hudson river 
Railroad.

The above la nothing remarkable, as the 
But a ride onname is frequently seen, 

this line to New York would convince the 
most skeptical that It Is Indeed a pleasure 
to travel by this line.

Ask your agent for tickets via toe ,New 
Central and you will not regret'It.

©r AT LOWEST
CASH PRICES]Xq&\ at Lowest Prices.

B s“we?LrTele!»on?2393 WlW.McGIll G CO» HBath^^e^d^rtoy-Av»
|« f

Londonderry Station, N.S. »
y, =,R Yours to hand, and in reply will say that Belt I purchased from you on the 
JnJLmber was very satisfactory indeed; I not only think but I positively know to a cer- 

tat„tv that it is just as you claim it to be, and despite the fact that the Belt got

2&Z - 4—>• - *- WhhiFg Tjsnsr
I have thousands of equally as good recommendations. Book explaining all sent sealed 

free, or drop in at my office and consult me free of charge.

IS
m Dr. C. T. Sanden:• C7ê n1 upon

Tbe transfer 
be ckwed from June 20th to June 
days Inclusive.

York
one ofwasmiSi

Claims Adjusted.,Big Fire
Thirty-three Insurance companies were 

Interested In the recent fire at St. Cath
arines, which hss Just been adjusted. The 
damage to the property of the Canada 
Cycle & Motor Company was estimated 
at 5127,000 and that of the Welland Vale 
Company at 5124,960.

FREDERIC NICHOLLS, 
Vice-President and Man. Director. HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131

ESTABLISHED 1856.Toronto, June 18th, 1900. <I,

P. BURNS & CO
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants.

com/r? Victoria Industrial School
MIMIOO.

Annual Meeting on Saturday it 3 p.m.

S3er ■1
»

Ck Trading Stamps Roomlngr.
Over 300 grocers and butchers bate al 

ready signed contracts to give Dominion 
Trading Stamps for another year. This 1» 
the third year for the Blue Trading 
stamps in this city, and, Judging by the 
large number of peOpte collecting them, 
the stamps ar, more popular than ever.

TORONTO, CANADA,
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132, Pjjnoess StroelI

Traîne leave Unldn Station *t 2.10. re
turning 5.45. Fare, 25c.

Ss aS-.rs.v'ÿi’t t
Geggie, Mr. J. W. Flavelle and others. 

All Interested In tbe work, come.

DR. G. T. SANDEN, Toronto, Onts
Office Hoursa 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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City Dairy Co
estate notice.

6

deceased.illHow. to Cure Dyspepsia
Stop Doctoring the Symptoms

and Fall in Prices 
Weather Nt

Notice is hereby given, tn pursuance of 
R.S.O., chapter 129. that all creditors or 
other persons having any claim against the 

.estate of said Henry Walter Wright, who 
'dlèd on or about 18th April. 1900, are re
quired to send or deliver to the undersign. 
,ed solicitors, on or before the 27th day of 
June, 1900. full particulars In writing of 
their claims and the nature of the security 
(If any; hc-Ll by them 

Notice Is further given that after said 
27th June. 11)00. the administrators will 
distribute the estate of said deceased 

c the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to rlnlma of which notice has 
been given, ns above required, and said ad
ministrators will not he liable fot the es
tate so distributed to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received, 
as aforesaid, at the time said distribution 
is so made.

Because of the Very Large Attend
ance at the Toronto University 

Commencement.

(LIMITED)
Needed In tl 

gonthweet—Varlatlo

: Cor»
yloee—I'oc“l 
Notes.

To be incorporated under the Ontario Companies Act, with

SHARE CAPITAL, $950,000Nervousness, Sour Stomach Fetmres—Cable
Which Arc Indigestion, Fla^c™£tritls. Grain

HONORARY DEGREES CONFERRED araon
Divided into 9,600 Shares of $100)00 each, as follows.

per Cent. Preference Stock (Cumulative), $850,000. 
Ordinary Stock, $600,000.

Wor
Wednesday Evkill the germs Chancellor Pre.lded end Beside Him 

the Platform Were Manr 
Prominent University Men.

E-._enz*VI wheat future
OB

the Disease Itself and All These Will Disappear. 7Which Cause BIOGAR * BURTON,
46 King-street West, Toronto). Solicitors for 

the Provincial Trust Company of On- 
tap'd, Limited, administrators.

Dated nt Toronto, June 4. 1900. J.5,14,22

wheat declined a 
Houx jjg to BO. A atThe University of Toronto commencement 

yesterday was the quietest affair ot the 
This was due to the very) 

that the students could not
POWLEY’S LIQUIFIED OZONE. wheat futures 

eadictory reports 
regions, and clos 

:*)« final figures. Co 
ind cloned He lower

ËS&œçS,
DIRECTORS.

W E H MASSEY. President (President Massey-Harris Co., Limited.)

Carter-Crume Co.. Limited., .

Montreal). „
j. f. McLAUGHUN, Broker, Toronto.
J. L. SPINK. Managing Directpr._________ <
Registrar J Stock and fran.fer Agent-THE NATIONALTRUST COMPANY, Limited, Toronto. 
Counsel—MESSRS. WATSON, SMOKE 4. SMITH, Toronto.
Bankera-THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

kind known.
gcod reason 
obtain access In any number to the gym
nasium, where the exercises took place. 
The building proved quite Inadequate to 
hold the large audience which attended. The 

the fact that al
most the entire audience was composed of 
ladle» who occupied all the available apace 

the door. The

N THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE- 
The Master In Chambers, Monday, 

the 28th Day of May, 1800.
IHow Severe the CaseHew Treatment Never Fells tj^Cures No MooterThe

that it has been proven beyond all doubt that food is not digested 
in the stomach, only prepared by this organ for diges
tion in the intestines;and that dyspepsia is only caused 
by a disease germ, the use of powerful drugs -to assist 
digestion may be dispensed with. The same can be 
said cf remedies given to cure -Flatulency, Nervous
ness, Sour Stomach, Distress after Eating, Bilious
ness, etc.; these are but the after effects or symptoms 
of the disease, not the disease itself, consequently such 
remedies can only afford temporary relief.

To cure Dyspepsia you must kill the germs
else in the wide world so

Between the York County Loan A Savings 
company, Plaintiffs, and Thomas Donald- 1 
eon Eleanor Barnes Donaldson, William 
Porter, Ann Porter and James A. Mills, De-
f°Unontthe application of the plaintiff, upon ) 
hen ring the solicitor for the applicant, and / 
upon reading the affidavit of Alfred Wright r

Î It Is ordered that service upon the de
fendants Thomas DOnaldson, Eleanor 
Barnes bonaldson, William Porter, Ann i 
Porter of the writ of summons and state
ment of claim In this action, by publishing 
this order together with the notice hereon endorsed oncT. week for these weeks ..re
ceding the twentieth day of June, A.D.
1900 in The Toronto Daily World news
paper, published at the City" of tforont», 
be deemed good and sufficient service of 
said writ ind statement of claim.

2 And It is further ordered that the said 
defendants, Thomas Donaldson, Eleanor 
Barnes Donaldson. William Porter and Ann 
Porter do enter an appearance and file 
statement of defence to the saidt writ of 
summons at the central office of the High 
Court of Justice, Osgoole Hall, Toronto, 
on or before the thirtieth day of June,
A.D. 1900.

Now
event was notable from

WheatJAS
C».h- Jur 

lwaukee • •• l?4
JC".:.':: on ::
trolt. red ■ • 0 77 - •white » 77% -- 
luth. No. 1..Northern -.0 73 ••

pnluth. No. 1

In the gallery, as well as on 
students had to yield to the pressure of the 
fair sex, and held a levee of their owu In 
the corridors. But they were quieter "than

k

baa been," and scarcely a college yell or 
song occurred to Interrupt the buaa of con- 
venation, except /when the O.A.C. gradu-1 
atee went up for their degree of B.8.A.

which cause IL To do this there is nothing 
.effective es the new system of treatment. It is utterly impos.ible for a germ 
to live where Powley’s Liquified Ozone is used.

head office : Toronto, oNt. w, hard ••••»•• ® * *
«KSlre. 0 72% - 
M|lS$el!^.”d7414 •- 

grain and F

Then a chorus of catcalls, baha and moos 
fll'ed the air, tin one was reminded vividly 
of the old days on the farm.

The Chancellor Presided.
The chancellor, Sir William Haiph Mere

dith, presided, and on the platform there 
were a too seated Mr. Justice Moss, Vice-

Minis
ter of Education ; President Loudon, Chan
cellor Bnrwaah of Victoria University, Prin
cipal Sheraton of Wycllffe College, l>r. H. 
A. Reeve, J. A. Paterson, Prof. Alfred 
Baker, Dr. J. C. Glasban (Ottawa), U. A. 
Radenhurst (Barrie), W. H. VandérSmlssen, 
A. H. Reynar, B. E. Walker, E. 1. Badgley,
A. B. Macallum, Dr. H. Hough, Rev. Prof. 
Ballantyne, G. H. Robinson, Rev. K. H. 
Dewart, Prof. Hutton W. B. Thistle, A. 
It. Gordon, J. King, M.A., F. R. Beattie, 
M.A., J.H.Coyne,B.A., Rev. G. Ballard,T,C,
D. John Millar,B,A. John Seath, B.A..T. D. 
Delà mere, M.A., J. Galbraith, M.A., W. H. 
Bollard, M.A., J. A. ,Fields, Ph.D., J, Bren
ner H. A. Bruce, M.D., J. E. Martin, B.A.,
E. J. Sacco, Dr F. N. G. Starr, Dr. I. H. 
Cameron, J. Squalr, E. Masson,
Wrong, H. H. Longton, Dr. A. Primrose, I
F. B. Allan,, A. W. Connor, J. C. McLen
nan F. H. Torrlngton, W. G. Wallace, F.
B. kenrlck, J. J. Mackenzie, F. B. Sey
mour (Madoe), C, F. Heebner, Rev. Prof. 
F. H. Wallace, L. E. Embree, Prof. Mc
Curdy Prof. Hume, Dr. D. J. G. Wlsbart, 
D. R. Keys, A. R. Gordon Dr. W. B. This
tle, Prof. Hutton, W. 8. Milner, 8. M. 
Wickett, G. H. Needier, Av L. Langford, 

■J. C. Robertson, A. Csrrnthers.
Mr. Justice Moss’ Decree.

The proceedings were opened by the con
ferring the degree of LL.D. upon Mr. 
Justice Moss.

Mr. Moss, In reply, tendered bis most 
sincere thanks for the honor conferred upon 
him. It had been his good fortune to be 
the recipient of many honors from the Uni
versity of Toronto, but be would hare been 
satisfied to hare bad the degree postponed 
or withheld to be conferred upon some one 
more worthy. He would be unworthy of 
the honorable position to which he bad been 
appointed In connection with the Univer
sity If he ever forgot the honors which he 
had received at the hands of his Alma Ma
ter. A tribute was paid to the ability and 
worth of President London. Great as had 
been thie work already done, a greater work 
still remained to be done In the Interests 
of higher education. He would like to see 
the flay when there was but one unlverMty 
in Ontario, and thet>«H*S»etete university. 
(Applause.) He was proud to be able to 

- participate to some extent In the work that 
remained to be done ill the interests of the 
University. "" _The degrees of Ph.D.,N.A.,LL.B.,M.B.,B, A, 
C.E., M.E., B.8.A, Phm.B., Mas. Bac. were 
(conferred by the chancellor, and tnedais and 
scholarships presented In the faculty of 

published In The

TVie Ci tv Dairv Co., Limited, has been formed for the purpose of establishing a milk supply for citizen**)! 
TnroftJand^Snitv under thoroughly sanitary condition,. It is firmly believed that the Company will not only do 
I nr/fitaWe busineîs for its shareholders, but will, in addition, perform a distinct service to the city by placing the 

ut «non V u,ion perhaps, a better-basis than the milk supply of any other city on the continents During the past 
ten yearT sanitary science has made much progress in regulating some of the important supplies forhumanhfebut 
it i«ywell known that little general improvement has been made in the production and supply of milk, Milk, which, 
h.vir= regard to the health of children and invalids particularly, should be produced and delivered under the best 
Conditions8 possible, is still, unfortunately, quite commonly a vehicle for the transmission of disease.

PRESENT CONDITIONS IN TORONTO.
The milk sunnlv of Toronto is in all probability not behind that of most other cities, but the conditions sur- 

rounding milk production, collection, storage and distribution in any city where special organizations with modern 
sanitary8appliances hare not been introduced are such as could not be approved by those taking the trouble to m- 

Site for themLlves the general conditions surrounding the industry. The conditions of barns milk house, 
^relation of milk and its handling and delivery in the city are practically unregulated. It is safe to say -that 

Trit on of toefarms supplingto the city have ever been visited by the Board of Health inspector» This is
no reflection on the Medical Health Officer, who is thoroughly alive to the i“^rU,'c® °£ ^e betterment kmt tO 
limitations of authority and of appropriations of the Board, and especially to the fact that betterment IS next tO
imPOSSiThL?aretÎfp,re6«"ts^ttogovSS300 milk dealers in Toronto, delivering an average of aboRt 5 cans a day 
each requiring about TSO wagons for the purpose, whereas less than one-fourth the number of wagohs would accom-
p,“h' ‘XtT th, dipping it ini. ...1.» n»™iU in fh.

Where the bottle system is used, the bottles are filled in the rooms of stores and private homes not at all suited for

the ^u*operly ^desin^ed, as there are only two or th$ee dealers in the city having steri-

IT IS A NATURAL ELEMENT AND POWER.&

' Floor—Ontario patents 
$3.70; straight roller^ S .

patent», $3.90, fs 65 all oû track

chancellor; Hou. Richard Harcourt,Mere 1» the Proof i

fnred intense pain nnd depression- The medicines containing drugs only aggravated my case.

Liquified Ozone." ___________^_ '

At Druggist», 50c and 8L Booklet explaining the new system of treatment sent free; also 
special circular on female diseases.

at T
I(Signed) JOHN WINCHESTER, (ffTnOTth^n^wcst: goo

|f Es» »
Oats—White oats qoot.

west and 28c east._____
Barley Quoted nt 40c 

west, and feed barley 36c
gye—Quoted at 60c no

Blc east.
Bran-City mills sell 1 

eborts at $15.60 In car It
Buckwheat—Firm; 48c

west
Corn—Canadian, 43c; 

track here.

M.C.i This action Is brought by the York Conn, 
ty Loan * Savings Company, plaintiffs, 
against Thomas Donaldson, Elennor Barnes 
Donaldson. William Porter. Atm Porter and 
James A. Mills, defendants, to obtain fore
closure of a certain mortgage mode by the 
said Thomas Donaldson and William For. 
ter (F.lennor Barnea Donaldson and Ann - 
Porter Joining to bar dower), to William 
Mlnto and John Mlnto, to secure the sum 
of eleveh hundred dollars, and Interest 
thereon. as therein set out. on the follow
ing lands, viz. : Lots Nos. five. six. seven 
and eight, according to plan registered In 
the Registry Office for the 
os No. 708. which said mortgage h 
been assigned to the said the York 
Loan & Savings Company.

’ (Signed) JOHN WINCHESTER. 
M.81.J.7.Î4 M.C.

\

THE OZONE CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED. -
G. M.

City of Toronto 
has since 

CountyCIVIC put PLEASED ER COOMIE SI INVESTED
Oatmeal—Quoted at $3j 

13.80 by the barrel, on 
in car lots.

I
Col. Willcocks of the Relief Expedition 

Has Had Word From Lieut.- : 
Governor Hodgson.

City Treasurer Coady Escorts H.R.H. 
Princess Aribert Thru the 

Municipal. Buildings

AUCTION SALES.

ST. LAWRENCEWM. DICKSON CO.XHP
*

Receipts of farm prodn 
els of grain, 15 lood» ot 
and one small lot Wheat steady; 200 b 

100 bushels wb

e OBTGAGB BALD OF VALUABLH 
Freehold Property.MHE IS SHORT OF AMMUNITION.AS THE MAYOR WASN’T ON HAND and develops bacteria on exposure, 

button should be attended with the greatest care. Under the power of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, at the a action 
rooms of Suckling & Co., 64 Wrlllngton- 
atreet west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 23rd 
day of June. 19O0t at the hoar of 12 o clock 
noon, the following property being compo-ied 
of lote numbers 3 and 4 on the north aide cf 
Empress crescent, plan number 1106, tegts- 

Reglstry Office for the West
ern Division of the city of Toronto.

Upon said premises are said to be under 
course of erection a .pair of semi-detached 
'xilld'brick dwellings.For farther particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale, apply to

W. A. WERRETT, 77 Victoria-street,
Solicitor for Vendor.

J7.14.21

I one load red at 67c, ant
I ,lOata steady: 800 bushi 

Hay easy; 15 loads no
P"traw"- Oue load aotd 

Dressed Hogs—Price» 
\$8.60 per cwt.
Grain-

V Wheat,

A NEW SYSTEM NECESSARY.
It has been repeatedly stated by leading physicians of the city that no greater benefit could be conferred upon 

Ttwento than the placing of its milk supply upon a really proper basis. This can only be accomplished by a com- 
^ th snffieient capital expending the necessary sum for thorough inspection of the cattle producing the milkof a large entrai p.aflfwith Scient scientific apparatus for aerating,

“JST
t -ri-—L-.-«««Linn sterilizing and filling bottles expeditiously under most rigid rules as to cleanliness. These 
pem£ Luld be under the Imitant supemsion of toe Health Officer's department, and open to public inspection

at aU tim?s. _ndertaking this work must, of necessity, buy its milk direct from farms, and every producer

3.^ rssiti s rr
panyfaltof which % be subjeclto regular inspection by veterinarians andepeoial officers of the company.

CITY DAIRY COMPANY, LIMITED.
•WifL thre flxnresB obiect of carrying out the plan indicated above, the City Dairy Company, Limited, has 

, ■ j :,v m_i„ caPital Its directors, who have carefully looked into the matter, believe that with the
been organized with ample capital. 118 °’ie ’m_even though it win, probably, be found expedient to pay some-
what^higher prices^to'toe^producer, to secure a'better quality of milk, without advancing prices to the retail custom- 
er—there is a sufficient margin to make a successful business.

It is not the purpose of this company to busine6S of Toronto. "With the routes already
undoubtedly, however, o a arge propo excect that when the company’s new premises are completed it

deliVerltdtoLydri5towMchwmrbe centrally located, the milk as received will be at once inspected and tests made

“ 40 1 AflemuTaUtactUerSogist will be retained on the company’s sta* whose regular examination of every «m

«wmVSed to filters and clarifiers whence it will pass into the antiseptic milk 
where by gravitation, it will fall over aerators and coolers to the bottling tables.
After filling, the bottles will be sealed and plaçed in cold storage looms

For That Reason Cannot Take the 
Offensive—Relief Forces 

Obstructed.

Sony Firm Wants to Ascertain Ex
actly What the Lever Bros. 

Exemption Is.
London, June 13.—The following despatch 

He issu-. d : has been received at the Colonial Office
City Treasurer Coady had one of the op

portunities of bis Hfe yesterday. - — 
a Court Circular, and did It all Himself, | trow Col. Wlllcocke, In command of the 
perhaps with a few tips from Commander j Ashantee relief expedition:
Law, to whom that sort of thing comes us , "Prahsu, June 12.-A letter has just been 
easy as rolling off a log. There was an ‘ received from the Governor ot the Gold 
H R H. at the City Hall, and the honors ! Coast, Sir F. M. Hodgson, dsted Coomns- 
nnd responsibilities all fell to the lot of , Me, June 4. It la as brief as possible. The 
the City Treasurer. The Mayor was not ! fallowing la Its.substance: -On several oc- 
around, and the aldermen did not know" '«Hons unsuccessful attempts have been
of It. ’Even Aid. Lamb, by some strange ' "'«de to get off letters.' He Informs ms

.. ,, ! that he inclosed a copy of another, of Maychance, wosn t on the premises. Mr. b ull- j ^ which I have not received.
The Coomna*ie tierrieon.

j “Coomaesie Is garrisoned by 7U0 native

tered in the white, bush, 
-red, bush. . - 
fife. bush. ... 

■ goose, bosh.
K Oats bush. ...
I Barley, bush. .
K ltyc, bush ....
F l’eas, bush 

F Buckwheat,
Bay nnd Straw—

Hay, per ton .............
Hay. mixed, per ton. 
Straw, sheaf, per too 
Straw, loose, per ton 

! Dairy Prodne
Butter, lb. rolls .....
Eges, new laid.........

Poultry—
| Chickens, per pair ..
f Turkeys, per lb. ....

Spring chickens, per I 
Spring ducks, per pai 

? Fruit and V.«etmb 
|r Apples, per bbl. ... ■ 

Potatoes, per bag ... 
Cabbage, per doz. .. 
Onions, per bay .... 
Beets, per uuaa .... 

ig Turnips, per bag ...
Carrots, per bag ...
Parsnips, per bag .. 

( Freeh Meat— 
i. Beef, forequarter», r 

Beef hindquarters, c
Lamb, per lb............
Mutton, carcase, per 

W Veal, carcase, per la 
Spring lambs, each 
Dressed bogs, per c»
FARM PRODUCE

yn
A

Dated 6th day of June, 1900.
‘ OZI (1 l ■ ..ÙÙ

THE DOMINION BANK
erton put In ,a brief appearance, but he is j 
u retiring man to whom the glare and gilt-1 
ter of a court ore uncongenial, tint with I troop» under the command of Major Morris, 
Mr. Coady it is not only all the other way, j acting commissioner nnd commandant of the 
but he managed to bring some ot tne re-1 northern territories, who has succeeded In 
fleeted glory of the ordeal Into tne writing ! entering the place from the north. The 
of the Court Circular afterwards. The dis- \ European and other troops are on half ra- 
tlngulshed document was In the tollowlng j t.'ons. The supplies of ammunition at Coo- 
terms: niansie are not sufficient to allow offensive

Royal Visitors at the City Hall. measure», and must be husbanded in cose 
Her Koyal Highness Princess Aribert of the reinforcements not arriving, 

of Anhalt, graddaughter of Her Majesty Impediments In the Way.
the Queen accompanied by Mademoi- ’ “The march for the relief of CoomasMc
selle Von Chapins of Éerlln, Germany, will be met by great numbers of rebels,
Mr. Max Muller of Washington nnd who have constructed stocka ries nnd put
Commander Law, À.D.C. to the Lieu- Impediments In the way, such as trot's, 
tenant-tiovernor of Ontario, visited the There are also stockades surrounding Coo- 
new Municipal Buildings to-day, and In inassie, offering the rebels good shelter,
the absence of the Mayor were intro- The rebels have places built up In trees,
duced to City Treasurer Coady,by whom and have used them to open Arc from, 
they were escorted thru the building. “The state of the health of Coomassle Is 
Her Koyal Highness expressed a keen good, but 3000 persons of the native com-
admiration of the beauty of the Municl- munity are in a state of destitution, lm-
pal Buildings. mediate assistance Is required.

Value of Wooden Blocks. Reinforcements on the Way.
The City Engineer and Street Commission-, “The reinforcements which, have reached 

er have made an examination of the wood- the Gold Coast, moat of which have crosi- 
en blocks put down In November, 3895. at j ed the Prnh, comprise 100 of tbe Lagos 
the King-street subway, where, for tne pur- j (Hausas) force. 50 of the Sierra Leone Fron- 
noscs of comparison and experiment, sev- tier Police, wdth Maxims and Held guns, 
eral varieties were used. The Norway pine These ore in addition to the Gold Coast 
and cedar have worn the best. Of the Constabulary and Gold Coast Police. Fur- 
bard woods, rock elm shows the best wear- thcr reinforcements, amounting to 900 men, 
Ing capacity. nre being sent from Sierra Leone and Nrtrtti-

Tlie Soap Works Exemptions. em and Southern Nigeria, nnd will reach 
The Court of Revision yesterday dealt Cape Coast In the course of a few days.

At the i “The advance x>f the relieving force has

Head Office, - Toronto. zmedicine, as was 
.World a few days ago. Among those who 
were to have reeetved degree* of LL.D. 
yesterday, but who were unavoidably nh- 
0ent, were Louie Honore Frechette, the 
Canadian poet, and Prof. New com be, a 
distinguished astronomer of the navel ob
servatory at Washington. J. C. McLennan, 
who received the degree of Ph.D., was the 
second to receive this degree from Toronto 
University..

After the exercises were concluded the 
audience adjourned to the University quad
rangle, where good music and refreshments 
were provided In abundance.

i
S $1,500,000Capital ,, - 

Reserve fund - $1,500,000a consolidation of all the milk routes. It will
Bills of Exchange on United States and 

Europe1 bought and sold.
i

1
President.HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,

T. G. BROUGH.SEVEN PERSONS DROWNED. General Manafar.246
Scow on Which They Were Coins 

Down Lnk«k Bennett Was Over
turned hy the Wind.

Seattle, Wash., June 13.—A report that 
persona In one party went down In 

Lake Bennett about the first of the month 
thru the overturning of a scow is publish
ed In the latest Alaskan papers received 
here. The names are as follows: W. G. 
Mergeau, Mrs. Playmate, Mrs. Werner, C. 
E. Peabody. Joe Rose, Two Aen whoso 

could not be learned, all from Ska-

Medland & Jones
General Ininr**®*I until taken out and delivered toroom,
and Broke/*.

Eatabllfthed 1890.

msasL^hssAgm
Î.L 10W omc-Mail Building. Toroti

. Hay, baled, car lots 
tooStraw, baled, car lote,

Potatoes, car lota, per 
Butter, dairy, lb. rol 
Butter, creamery, lb. 
Butter,creamery, box. 

• Butter, tuba, per lb.
Eggs, new-laid..........

8 Money, per lb. ......

seven ■
customers g ^ definite percentage and table cream. Other dairy products

States.

It

=9
sufficiently extensive scale to warrant placing eachAll departments of ths Company’s business will be 

of them in charge of an expert. ,
The stables will be thoroughly equipped for 

mical manner. The rolling stock will be the best adapted to the purpose.
Cleanly and courteous diivers in uniform will attend to the e îvcrj.
The Company tvill do only a cash business on an approved ticket system. \ '

City vlf^oTuZ^hLTintL°iZrXion ottTZTrtIS bhe6 welcome to inspect the opera
tions of the Company from start to finish.
J. L. SPINK, Managing Director. .

on anfl me* 
guay.

A strong wind caught the craft at Big 
Windy, and cattle on board, becoming ex
cited, overturned It.

: In Providing 
Office Equipment

the care of the horses and vehicles in the best and most econo Hides *■
Price Hut, revised di 

& Sons. No. Ill East 
Hides, No. 1 green.. 

if Hides, No. 1 green at 
Hide», No. 2 green W 
Hides Nu. 2 green.. 
Hides, No. 3 green .
Hide*, cured ...........
Calfskin». No. 1 -----

. Calfskins, No. 2 .... 
Beacon, (dairies), ea 
Sheepskin», fresh ..
Lambskins...............
Pelts..........................
Tallow, rendered ...
Wool, fleece ...........
Wool, unwashed, fiel 
Wool, pulled, super 
Wool, pulled, extra 
Tallow, rough .......

TORONTO FR

with the assessment, of Ward 1. 
lost session of the Legislature a)l tbe aonp- j been delayed by heavy rains and the dlffl- 
umkera of Toronto demanded nnd were cren- orlty of obtaining carriers, of whom 2000 
ceded exemption from taxation equal to hove arrived from Cape Const and "have 
that given the Lever Bros. Tbe city was proceeded up the country, June 11. 
prepared veoterday to settle the assessment ; col. Willcocks was at Prahsu June 12. 
of John Taylor & Co. on this hams, nut tne . ----------------------------
;r'r XrftardemVuntû0tPbeTZf~ WILLIAM WINTON LOST HIS WIFE.
aa to have time to find out the actual ex- -------- "
emptlon of Lever Bros.

City Hall Note».
Dr Sheard mean» butines». B. Wilson, Gone Wltlv Her.

chief clerk of the sanitary staff, yesterday xew York, June IS.—William Wlnton of 
laid Informations against seven parties.wno j,uffnlo ln,t night asked the police of thle
r:aed:hnoîgP.wlT,,t^r,menat 'rekT thro 'the city to aid him In the search for hi. wife, 
streets of the city. who disappeared from their bridal suite

The Parks and Exhibition Committee was ln the ir0<iuai§ Hotel, Buffalo, on Monday 
called to meet at 4 o’clock yesterday. Aid. ulgllti g he is supposed to be in the com- 
McMurrlch ho id he wo* willing to wait p0nr
fifteen minute# for a quorum. At the end frlpnd 0f wlnton, and was hi* best man »t 
of the quarter hour the quorum had not thP weddlng on IA»t Snturday.

and tbe meeting was wlnton met hi* wife, wbo wn* a Ml**
Cushing of Tonawanda, at a 

supper given by Albert nnd himself. He 
i became engaged and married Miss Cushing 

the Atlantic four months afterwords. It is said that

THAT RAILWAY INDICTMENT.
the to facilitate your business, 

have you- secured a
Toronto Railway Co. Mont Have All 

Ite Evidence by Commiweloe by 
Sept. 4—Judare’e Orders.

Judge McDougall yesterday ordered that 
the Toronto Railway Company mm*t have 
nil It» evidence by commission collected 
by Sept. 4, so that it enn go to trial on 
the 13th on the Indictment charging it with 
maintaining a common nuisance.
XJeld, court stenographer, was appointed 
commissioner. He will probably he accom
panied on the trip by James Blcknell, coun
eel for the street railway.

J. V. Moore, Superintendent.Only Married Her a Few Day* Airo— 
Best Man Supposed to HaveÎ

A CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY. moderate*The charges are 
The Local Manager of The 

Bell Telephone Company will
rates.

Mr. E.

fiÏÜed that there'shall be a wide partnership, with all shareholders on more nearly equal terms 
W?th Z in view the undersigned have been placed in a position by winch they a,e able to provtde . bonne of 
one^share common stock with each share of preference stock, ln tins way the *3o0,000 of preference stock will

carry mrierencTstock, $80,000 has been subscribed by the directors; $70,000 is being applied
Of the $ , Pg jce tQ mi]k jpa]erH selling out tv tlie company; $100,000 remains in the treasury, and

îb PDubhc are now gWen the opportunity to subscribe for $100,000 (1,000 shares of $100.00 each) in small amounts, 
cÏrytog aCus of one share common stock (fully paid and ron-as-esaable) for each share of preference stock.

NET PROFITS.
A verv careful and exhaustive estimate made bv the President, Managing Director and Superintendent, with 

,.er „ assisted by Mr. S. M. Heulings of Phiiatielphia, widely known as an expert in this direction, indi-
"hi! „et profits for the first full year of operation, after providing for every possible expense, toay be expected 

catesthat t p ft sum „ufifcicnt t0 puy 7% on the $250,000 preferred stock outstanding and 5/0 on the
*500 000 of outstanding common stock and leave a reasonable balance at credit of profit and loss account. This 

lix/tnld V»« ranable ot steadv increase as the Company’s field of operation enlaigea. sum should thePmoney realize'd under subscriptions for preference stock will be devoted absolutely, without deduc
tion to the actual business 0f the Company. There will be no costs whatever for advertising, flotation or prelimin 
arv expenses payable out of money realized from preference stock.

rtthroriptioN BOOKS Win be opened at the offices of the undersigned on Tuesday Morning, the 12th inst ^ten o’clock, and close not later ttitm 4 o'clock on Monday, the 18th Inst.
Subscriptions will be received for one share and upwards, and in allotment preference will be 

given to small subscribers who are bona fide residents of Toronto or suburbs of Toronto and farmers
In this^c^^y ^ reserve(j c[oge t|;e subscription books at any time before 4 o’clock on the 18th lost., to allot 
in whole or in part of application and to reject any application.

pleased to quote you x Receipts ot fruit 
tain 1200 packages, 
firmer. Strawberrlei 
11c per quart, 
quart basket.
•old at $1.25 each.

of Fred Albert, wbo was once a Army and Nary Veteran».
The Army and Navy Veterans met on 

Tuesday night In Cameron's Hall. Throe 
members were Initiated. Sergt. Buck-

be 246

put In an appearance, 
declared off. Goo

A feley. R.A.. benedt mrmher: Mr. Adamson, 
honorary member, and Sergt. Steyens. 17tb 
Regiment.
subscriptions to tbe monument fund: Koyal 
Wolsb Fusiller», $50; Second Battalion 17th 
Regiment, $50; First Dorset Regiment, $25• 
and the 7,0th Regiment. $23. The^lett-r 
from the latter regiment was sent from 
the battlefields of the Orange Free State 
and was written and signed by the colonel 
ln pencil. The Veterans have been Invited 
to visit Barrie on Aug. 8. when they will 

branch of the society, with not less 
Sergt.-Major Fenton, 

late 13th Hussars, Is secretary pro tem of 
the new branch, 
call of the president, will be held at an 
early date. Mr. John Nunn, who was first 
president of the society from 1887-01, leaves 
on Tuesday next for a butinas» trip to 
Winnipeg and will be away for a month or

Eleanor E.

You are ProudOcean, River, and Lake.
Humors of the travel across 

nre somewhat conflicting, but the best erl- : Albert nnd Miss Cushing had previously

SsZass. ”w«,X" « i esrTM r Prn,'beof xvng
word that on five ship# sailing ln the ln«t lady.
Ill of June it was Impossible to obtain Wlnton nnd hi* wife spent Saturday,

•3£rarsr. few v^rs z x .r « jwta
Srr, nnd second cabins, as also In July, room a moment, saying she wished to see in? th7 bïneflt of those who wish to one of the chambermaids. She did not re- 
and iot . „ mav |ie ^ud there turn. Some time afterwards It was learned
17"” qifirnlty In wearing that class. The lhat a woman answering her description 
" no. rtlfu '„th„mnton llnc. the American had left on tho 8.15 train for New York 
XnPrth <>rman Ltoyd and Hamburg-Amerl- In company with a man answering the North German L y na,^ returning In scrtptlon of Albert. Albert disappeared

about the same time.

The following regiments sent
British

Liverpool June 13 
1 Nor. spring, 5s lVk 
5* 2d; red winter.
3* 10%d; old, nomln 
prime weetern ni**>

I western, 34* Od; An 
[ tallow Australian, 2: 
f She, 25a; bacon, lo 

heavy, 42s; short 
b eheese. white, 50»;
I «till: corn steady, 
y Uverpool—Open- V

1 stand. Cal., 0# 2d 
en to 6»; Nd. 1 Nor 

L iÿiturea dull; July C 
Maize, spot steady;

I ?» l»54d to 8a lid. 
i UHd. Sept. 3a U%dg 

• I te 18a 3d.
London—Open—W4 

j »nd steady. Cargc 
lfon, prompt. 29s 6d 
la, iron prompt, 2S

EPPS’S COCOA i giM-
CHÀTFFUL C0MF0RTIN* generaily6rid dearer

JMetlngulahed everywbere for gcntrlînd DecT ztf'
Delicacy of Flavor, SuP®rl°^ si JJf ooc, sept, and i

I ■ 3«sssysy

treats.. Urit-d, Bo=~» I SSTilTaS1!.
nathio Chemists, London, Hng» Lon*>n-ci<w-wl
* «UPPER ; 38. Wheat on paBREAKFAST 8U g Cargoes Aunt,

EPPS'S COCOA ] igyj

of your bird. He’s a pretty 
little fellow, and you wouldnt 
like to lose him. Take Care 
that he gets no inferior seed. 
Cottams is the best known 
and the only safe food for 

•improving the form, plumage 
and song.
L'/vrin» ' «'.HT. come • co. ins no», mAU1 IvCf lehel. Contmts. menuf*rtir ed endg

iSSSL
get ttita 25e. wwth for 10e. ThrM
any other seM. Sold everywhere. Bead COtfiS^
illttUrcled BIRD BOOK, 40 j.asje»-x»o*t free too.

160] _______

open a 
than 100 members.

A special meeting, onde
can lines are 
the autumn months.

The American and Canadian lake ana 
river travel will this year be more largely 
patronized, the resorts on the Gulf being 
In favor on account of the good hotel* and j gte Lonle Transit Company Have 
boarding houses, sea bathing and holiday 
enjoyed en route. With the introduction of 

ships on the upper lakes the Cleve-

ALL NEGOTIATIONS OFF.
more.

Given Up Trying; to Settle With 
the Striker*,

St. Louis, Mo., June 13.—All negotiations

Dan O'Donoghne'i Mipalon.
Editor World: D. J. O'Donoghue Is going 

from town to toxYh ln Ontario at the Gov. 
ernment's expense, trying to secure the 
labor vote for the Liberals and at the some 
time holding out inducements that if the 
Ministry Is sustained the town will get A 
(Government building, Le., postofflee or 
custom house.

iron, a 
Plata,land, Mackinac and Duluth travel pro

mises a large Increase. The local and easi
est of acceas resorts will be on the Niagara 
Hiver, to reach which the family book 
tickets of 20 return* at flO are now so Transit Company do not expect any further 
extensively need. Monday next the popular j attempt to re-open negotiations to end the 
Chlcora goes on the 9 a.m. trip, this giving j trouble. Samuel Gompers, President of 
five departure*. Barlow Cumberland, gen- the American Federation of Labor, is ex- 
era 1 agent for water trips anywhere, 72 | pected here this week and hie coming is 
Yonge-street, will be glad to quote rates 
and supply alt connecting folders.

*
looking to a settlement of the street rail
way strike are off and the officers of theI

$100,0001OOO Preference Shares at Par,Taxpayer. ■
Carrying as bonus, share for share,looked upon In labor circles as a sure sign 

that tbe fight against the Transit Company 
will be pushed to the limit.

A Magic ral-Dyspep«l. Isa foe wllh Summer T.nrl.t. Coning,which men are constantly grappling but . . . . , _Sîwot exterminate. Subdued., and to all American tourists are coming to oar 
appearance* vanquished in one, It makes northern water* In large number* to spend 
Its appearance in another direction. In their summer vacation. Upwards of two 
many the digestive apparatus Is as delV hundred are already booked for the Pene- 
ente as the mechanism of a watch or selen- tnngulshene Hotel. If Ontario had a 
tlfic Instrument. In which even a breath dOXen or more such hotel» managed in the 
Ot air Will make a Tarlation. W lth such ,nm, Mp.ble msnner they would all do 
person» disorder. 0,Tnthe.h^>m*^ I good business. Let us have more summer
Vegetable^pills are Recommended S^Uld hotels. They all drew a business to our 
and sure. «d cities and towns.

TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

IOOO Common Shares of $IOO Each.Dr McTaggart's tobacco remedy removes I 
ill desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally. I 
Price $2. ISimply marvellous ere the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug habits. Is a safe 
,nd Inexpensive home treatment; no I 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, to I 
loss of time from business and * certainty 
of cure.Address or consult Dr McTaggirt, 812 | 
Bathurst street. Teronte.

The 7% preference stock carries quarterly cumulative dividends, has priority over the common stock as to 
both dividends und assets, and is payable 10% on allotment, 10% on the first day of each of July, August, Septem- 
her and October, 1900, and 50% on'June 1st, 1901, with the privilege of making prepayment of any or all instal
ments at any instalment date. Subscription forms may be had on application.i: A. E.AMES&CO . 10 King Street W., Toronto* ^
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the TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING PAiSKNGE* TRAFFIC.
INLAND NAVIGATION.Execute orders for 

securities. on the 
Stock Exchangee of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,

l&cetre deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposit* and credit 
balances.

Transact a general 
flnaheial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

t*V5!.V

m *8 APPOINTED a- | CA0MES18»Cnttsl Cm L®sn.
Dom. 8. * I 8oc. ..
Ham. Provident 
Huron A E.

do. 20 per cent...
Imperlsl L. A L ..
Landed B A L...».
London A Can.........
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L A D.........

do. do. 20 p.c...
People's Loan .....
Real Estate LAD.
Toronto 8 A L.........
1‘oronto Mortgage..

‘V.VVfè:»o‘et;BiM?’JAMES ROSS- Tû 5TH ROYAL SCOTS.
Star, 800, 1000,' St» „ lt

Bales at 1 p.m. : ,Wwt. Atworaace, W ”

Crume, 10, lo at 103; War g A
154; Sianltoba Loan. 40 at 46, London A

,4t'9^1Caable15LtI&;^ron'to75R,Uw.L

93; Golden Star.
BOO, 1500, 7600, 2500 at 16. 600 at 16ft.

tg,r&,Tï.t,hb7fi.$4dfmE;,d,8^o8?ri4>o,ï;

*4.75: fat heavy ewea, $4 to $4.1». Hoff*— 
Prices mled 5c to 10c lower; demand was 
only fair here; heavy and medium, $5.82% 
to $5.88; rood weight Yorker». *8.85; U$ht 
Yorkers, $5.30: pigs, $6.30; rough», $4.60 to 
$4.60; «tag*, $3.25 to $3.60.

Steamer

LAKESIDE
TIA JCT. TRAIN SBIRV1CB.

Commencing Saturday^ in-
continuing until SatnrW; J ne 17th), a 
clnelve (excepting 8unoay^n] (|,ave 
special Muskoka l'-*P . a.m., North *
td. Union Station, a.'Vandale, Barrie, 
Parkdale 11.40 t Wharf, Graveu-
hnrat*’ Bracebridge.a*Uh°t,vl|le and Scot.»

Er^ ^atlvb^ud^wm;--
Huntsville *”?, *2£!»n? BraceW|llffe. Gt?T-

ür-M-ifr'*1"ormia-
Barrie, Allandale, Toronto.

1ALLA,NDALB-PKNEITANG
SERVICE.

Commencing Sa,taa^,u"aya° J une*1’ 171 h ) à 
inclusive (except. Sunday.^ Allfln^ai,,
special paaaenger tral zon arrival of
for penetan* .^Jf'^mmeucing Mon-

rr^A-M’^ectlng with Mus- 

£oto Express, AmtH-bouud.

TORONTO-,ACKSON^PmNT,^

On Saturday», J“* ^J} jieve'Toronto 
«pedal passenger tralnwfll polDt an(1 on 
at 1.45 p.m. f^medal passenger

sa-".»» —• »**

"Tteshflewsar

Parcels mixed American, sal! grade, rtJJJ, 
July, 18s 10Mz<i paid. Oats, parcel», Arnert-

io?4&x&.*aixv?ei
1 Mark^Lau^-Bnglbh and foreign wheat 

etcady. American malse Arm and rather 
dearer, Sd higher. Datrublan nrm. A»«d 
can flour quiet with a small buslnew, ou 
higher. English quiet. Sd higher. 

Antwerp-Spot wheat steady; No. 2 red

Wparls—Close,—WlMAt weak; June 2M S)c 
Sept, and Dec. 21t 90c. Flour weak, June 
27 f 60c, Sept, and Dec. 28f 80c.

Chicago Markets.
Ladenbnrg, Thalmann A Co- rrport the 

following fluctuation» on the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day;

73

177 •••L. A S.
ICO

TE im M Julius Scriver, M.Pi» Appointed to the 

6th Duke of Connaught's 

R. C. Hussars.

of 16 KINO STREET W 
Toronto.

buy awd sell

wharf, foot Yonge-street. east mae,wHh PG?T.R°’ « ^oftoSti. 

for pofntson the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all P®ln‘*

Tlckcti for sale at all principal ticket of 
flee». For Information as to freight, tcie- 
phone Wharf, 2555. Wharf office phone.

Book ticket»—10 round trip», $$.

leave»innt, dnll43
fall In Prices According to 

Weather News,

nee123
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, June 13.—Cattle—Receipt», 15,- 
B00; good to prime «toe re, $6.15 to $6.85: 
poor to medium, $4.60 to $6.10; «electsd 
feeders. $4.80 to $4.00; mixed Stocker*, 
$3.40 to $4: cows, $4 to $4.75; heifers, $3.25 
to *5.25; cannera, $2.40 io *3; hulls, $3 to 
$4.50: calves, $6.50 to $7. Teinns-ltecelpti, 
500; Texas fed steer*, $4.65 to *!V80; Texas 
hull», $3.80 to $4.50. Hog*—Receipt» 86.- 
000; top,. $5.15; mixed and butchers, S4.05

choicer«.ethers, $4.25 to $6.26: fair to choice 
mixed, $3.75 to $4.00; western sheep, $4.o0 
to $5.20: yearllugn, $5.33 to $6; native 
lamb*. $3 to $0.80; western lambs, $6 I» 
$6.S0; spring lambs, $6 to $7.50.

113of
or -64 Vthe

127VM
re- lf HO 11 v■gn- 

1 of M geeded lm the West auid 
-tfcvreet—’Variation» lm Price ol 

gmterea—Cabled Market Ad- 
'*^|t v-w.i Grain and Prodace—

of
kty CHANGE OP TIME.

OSLER & HAMMOND
SockBiokers and Financial Agent?

Toronto-St-Catharines Une
STEAMERS

LAKESIDE and LINCOLN

I■aid Borne Officer» Have Gone to the H 
perlai Service—Chang#» la the 

Toronto Corps.

prill Open. High.* Low. Clot*». 
.. 72% 74 72% 73%

■ 80% 38 88%
Wheat—July

irSti3U'::« iS 18 18
*lug SPECIAL

lias World Office,
Wednesday Evening, June 13. 
wheat futures to-day declined 
, Dcr cental, and clowd easy. 

Amalie futures declined %d to

Ski _k„t declined 30 to 40 centime., 
to 50. Antwerp wheat un-

A***1- —6eat future» fluctuated to-day 
*2£dktory reports as to ralutall in

m Juüê 9 were 2,120,307 bushels, 
2*1816,518 bushels a year ago.
5 if wheat at Minneapolis and 

484 earn, ae agaluat 381 car» 
£2lay »nd 484 cars a year ago.

.Td- 18 King St. West, Toronto, 

bought and sold on oommisslon.
K. B Osler. r 4*

2L 0. Hammond, ___

fâpHêSg
1 Tickets for sale at all principal ticket 
offices and at company» office on whnrr. 

Special rates to Exnrreton Parties. 
Every Afternoon.

90c. Return Same Day.

Ottawa, Jane 13.—Three new honorary 
announced In the"so

lieutenant-colonels are 
militia order* Issued this morning:

Julius Scriver, M.P., ts appointed hon.
6th Duke of Con- 

Jamea

od.
km _ New York Produce Market.

New York, June 13.—Floui—Kecelpts, 
261S bbls; exporta, 11,874 bble; sale* 85UU 
pkgx: Arm on choice brands and fairly act- 
Ive In a Jobbing way; Minnesota patents, 
$3.85 to $4.20. Rye Flour—Quiet. Corn- 
meal—Firm; yellow, western, 86c; rlty 83c. 
Rye—Steady. Barley—Dnll. Barley Malt— 
Nominal. Wheat—Receipts, 93,650 bu; ex
port», 71,340 bu; sales, 3,675,000 bu: futures, 
88,000 bu, export; spot, easy;. No. 2 red, 
8S46C, f.o.b., afloat, spot: No. 2 red, 80c, ele
vator; No. 1 northern, 80!-.c, f.o.b., afloat, 
prompt; No. 1 hard, Duluth, 82440, afloat,

- — « ... prompt; option» opened weak under heavy
Leading Wheat Markets. reallxlng, caused by rains In the Northwest,

*eaw!»$ ate the cloring price» at W- hu< fu||y recovCTed ,ater on reports that
gelt »h««t rentra*f the rainfall had been too light to prove of

Ç**11" go 72% $0 73% $0 7fff4 tr.neh benefit to wheat. The rally was also 
!*•§?•••,*•*•*■* o 76% 0 77% 0 79% helped by pronounced strength In the North- 
BLÎî-î *"d*78% -••• •••• !*” . ! west. Closed steady at %c to %c net de-
BlSuT..V. 0 73 ...» 0 73% 0 78% Lime; July. 76%c to 77%c, closed 77%c;
Sfin.. •• 0 TS 9 1% 0 7S* Sept., 78 l-16c to 70%c, rlowul 7KKS. 'Lorn
SSt, rod .. 0 77 •••• 0 774s .... _1{ceelptS- 40,950 bu; exporta 214,687 hit;
^3t, white 0 ................................................... aln, 65,000 bn, futures; 570,000 export, 43
Weill." NO. 1 0 $844 0 74% elevator; option market opened weak with

0 73 .... w wheat, bnt recovered on light country of-
.......................' ferlcga and a cash dcroand,nt the west and

seaboard: closed steady and unchanged, 
on 0 71% ™to 44%c closed 4444c; Sept., *4%c to

Oats—Receipts, 46,200,

Smith,
G. Os I.**

lient.-colonel of the 
naught's Royal Canadian Husaars.
Roae Is to be bon, tleut.-colooel of the 5th 
Regiment Royal Scots of Canada.

Lient. D. Mscklem, having been appointed 
commission In the British army, Is

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, June 13,-Ctoslng qtrotntlcms ta

IRÏÏîS’SîSIfflNgS

EîSH^IlÙliâl/S ^ 08 - strength o, ,h» active mlUtU.

K &; SSi StiSLWSl mj Lleut.-Col. Garuhore of the lat Hussar.
Montreal Cotton, xd.. 148 and, C®0"*!* resign» his com maud of the regiment, and 
Cotton, 88 and 80*_ ^*crc^iM8«,,n^ oT^war i* transferred to the reserve of officers.
Ear£; 165™ïïed-SlOTtrenl-lAmdon, 30 and To be Heut.-cok>nel, Major A H King,
25-g Parno 110 and 105; Republic, 93 and vtce Lleut-Col Gaxtahore, traiiwferrwri.

B.SHS -ss ssss sfrs- /sjsSi
K0r?ndnt2ei8?au^”m^Ued^^mmcr<  ̂ Adamson, having been appointed

coat^ 45 ■1S5»3a&* H Tt! wt; I^aPndn<W-Camda C^tro i>endA MO îîkeîi To be Ueutenant, 2nd Lie” E F Clarke;
Dominion Coal dbondt ™110% »nd 109%; to be 2nd lieutenant, Capt W 8 Conger,
Northwest Land, pr., 58 end 4044. . 115th Regiment.

Sales : C.P.IL. 235 ®t93%; Montreal Toronto Cor»».
Railway, 700 *t ^2%. 100 at 2M%. 60 « ^ Qwn B|flel; Lleut j A Cooper

«Rsetitays s a m 5$
www York fltoeks, numerary 2nd Lieut F M Ellis to be taken

Thompson A Heron, 16 Writ King-street, on the establishment provisionally, vice A 
report the fluctuations on Wall-atreet to- j y Kirkpatrick, promoted, 
day as follow»: „ Royal Grenadiers: To be major, Capt G

7 Open. H!gb. Low. Close A BUmKO| Tlce A B Cameron, retired.
1 .S'4 iSrî i%% Lient C A Lewis, having been appointed

Amer. Bngar ...........116 117 “•>* lti'* to a commlaaion In the British army, Is
Amer. Tobacco ... 91% »74. 34,41 etruck off the strength of the active militia.
Am.8. AW. com.. 84% MT‘ 2644 To be captain, Ueut C 8 Mclnnee, vice H
Atchison com. .... ^o * 711Z 7244 R O'Reilly, transferred; to be lieutenants,

* - 41 40% 40% 2nd Lleut W L Matthews, vice C B Mein- Phone No. 861&
69% 70 6944 69% nes, promoted'; 2nd Ueut R Wood, vice C PRIVATM WIRES.

IS1” A Lewis, appointed to British army.
SÏ,. Drill Companies, Trinity. College School:

Mil 5*4* To 6* acting captain., F H Coombs ; acting 
va 24% lieutenant, B A Wethey; acting 2nd lien-, tcM4t| j p

The formation of drill companies lu con- 
114% l nectlou with educational Institution»

33 11» authorized: Victoria Industrial School,
66%I Mlmlco; acting captain, R. Stephenson; act- 

7—7 7g% I h**-jlieutenant, W C Logan; acting 2nd

6. A« CASE,On-

day :4,22
satur-

Book Tickets, 10 Round Trips $5STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK 1XCHANGB 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

S4 King B., Toronto.

Improved Tone in C.P.R», Street 

Railways and Virtue.
DAT AND»y.

•Phone 2553.

Summer Boat Trips.
• Single. Return.

.->...$1.45 $2.00

............ 2.00 2.50

mgs
nlcl-
lara

Well Street Merkel Brratle—Inelln- 
of Day Up- 

Other Portions 
Rates and

ntlon for Portions 
wnrff and for 
Downward — Money 
Foreign Exchange—Notes.

DC- Properties For Sale.

l-pp^MlNK^YL^^OrS^?

cor. Jordan.

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo •••
Cleveland .
Toledo .. .
Detroit •.

Kingston .................................... ” ig.25
Nfagara BookÜckét»"(40 trip'U-- -'*!0

For Information apply A. F. WEBSTER, 
cor. King and Yonge Sts.

ight * 7.204.50
6.60 10.60 
A50 10.60
6.50 1100

1'
de- World Office,

Wednesday Evening, June 13. 
Canadian securities, tho dull, showed

^,^.MS2tow55wiF|^icK

Row wÂîl to the ton. TUI. 

Is not continued.
uS,S5î.”tiÂ!lÿSftiSS

srJSffiKSA s-i SS A
1906.

(1.00tnor 
Ann 
:a te- 
htng 
r|0B 
pre- 
\.D. 
ewe-
mto,
e et

John Stark & Co.,
Commencing Monday. June .,»•

w0.Trôn rA7TLV between 
^romoUamnd1'»nconler. making the run » 

96 hours.
Bead Down.

Stock Brokers and larestmant Agnts,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining end ether stock» bought end sold

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Join Siam- Ipwabp B. yaxxLAttn.

e£î?’,.î?*.%74% ....

O 72% ....

.................
I grain and produce.

Sir. WHITE STAR Imini

Read Up. 
Second day. 

Lv. Toronto Arr. ^-R vi 
Arr. Winnipeg Lv^^, ^

Ü
Mport»tiW8704bu; sales, M.OMmi, spot^ 

white” 29c; N>. 8 wldte,‘ 28He\

5l^”u^° I duenCand .toady^Butto^meady; 'ercamer,
«tent» *3.90: Manitoba bakers', extras, 1544c to 19c; factory 14c to 15%ç, 

trackjtijomnto. , imltwtlo^cre.mriT, ie;
^“nbr^.nd white, OVre »

1 Man haM. 82c. Toronto, aad «mall whUe.*. « and renu„y, 
KÎ 11 ranu," 14?g,r^ werieru, atmark. 19c

WMt, ^ nno,ed at 26c to 2«%e ft^

Zm «■•«■■ 'bst Sff‘<5tiUS?SS:
àad feed barley 36c to Sic. $16.60: exchange ,16!STCifto $3 77%!

AT* “ " r.. . . .  «JP&SLSÿUX
Elat Firm; 48e north and .

Sd,an, 43c; American. 44c - I ^ ^

7.46; Aug., 7.45 to 7.50. Sept., „ to
7.40 to 7.45; Nov., 7.45, 
ct1wor—Raw tirm; fair Tetinmg, 8°Ear96 teat 4%c; molasae, «gar,

Leave» Oakville 6.16 p.m., Lorae Park T 
p.m., arrives Toronto 8.15 P.m. . -P Saturdays and Holidays Te»ve Oakrilto 7 
p.m., Lome Pork 7.45 p.m., Toronto 9ti3 
p.m. Steamer will not stop at Lawns rkrU 
on the 8.30 p.m. trip out of Toronto.

For rates and full Information reFa,“1J'? 
Sunday School, Society, Employes and 
other excnrslces, apply to C. O. arms, 
Geddes’ Wharf, west side,
'Phone 8356.

«aid

Ann
1.00 p.m. 
6.30 a.m. 
Second dayfile

UPPER LAKE 
SERVICE.

R. W. TILT 8 GO., 
STOCKS.

CRAIN and PROVISIONS
Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.

t Of 
High 
into,
lune. Amer. Cotton Oil.of*the Dunlop

referred 
une

Tire Com- 
the usual 

on the
stocké fie~tlw 'half-year ending 

30, 1900, payable July L

Notes by Cable.
Consol, declined % to-day In Lend*»- k 

w^c lXt exchange on

LîndLoudoa,1'the market for American 
rarities was firm from the opening to the 
close. The settlement absorbed the atten
tion off the members. ... . frftm

The amount of bullion 
the Bank of England on bmance to-day, 
was 1105,000.

During aeason of n^,v 1î'fhatinsea” ^and

SSS8SS?' wiu'toave Oyn Sonnd Tu^

SB SSFSR■« SA5^=«ntv?l,îS>fmaPd?",t sault at. 

Marie and POrt Arthur end Fort 4Villiam 
tor all pointa West.

The Limited,8 have declar
:

:Yonge Street.:.c. $
tiffs, 
irnes 
• and
forp- 

>' tho 
For- 
A-nn 

lllam 
sum 

orest

pd In

since
rnroty

Atchison pref. .
Anaconda Cop.
B. R. T. ..............
B. & O. com....
B. & O. pref. .
Che». & Ohio ...
C. C.C. & St. L.
coot. _(tob.cco . .. .. !27* „

Cblc.; m! *V8t. P."." 114% 115 11J9
Federal Steel com. 31% 83% 31%
Federal Steel pr... 65% 66% 66%
General Electric ., 133% 1 
Lout». & Nash. .

On Ws.ll Street. Missouri Paclflc
tw^/oTd Œed oTFbS&Wjg g M^atfaÿ 

Snth7«mM,^  ̂3 ; N.etY8|c=£ra," .

SHfeWS Bffi Pariflc ^r"!1*

«-/'VF::::

*Titif*h nt the cron. The North- Penn. R. R* 
grain-carrying roads, In fact, I*1}' People’s Ca» 

in the atrength off the day » Pacific Hail 
ro JFtîo îLwr» w a group came Rock Island ....
SîftoÛMtii movluient. Baltimore & Ohio Reodlug, 1st pr-

ssrsr ffss ess *•c8m 
sSSSSSistiSiSr »

able predictions m»a from the Third-avenue .
heavy <47traffic. Norfolk * Weri"u wM Teun C A I.^- 

' ^,‘?ed .b7.th,er,mkm toï «"howcdW ^mpato?. gl “dST.
Î” aon wns'a b^ye? iere to the extent of V.S. Rubber com 
London was a buy r eetabllehed the Union Pacific com..
îF^J^iï^f^îrlc*». After the arbitrage Vhlort Pacific pr... 7^4 734

th-nxe expotis'ôt geld, which amounted to 
flrure in excess of the estimates, or RWft*
OW In all. had no effect w'hatever In the 
ÎZLfcmirkit. - A feature of the day wa» 
the rally In the steel stocks, due to repre- 
RPntAtlons of the prospects ofan enlarging 
export demand for Iron. The market closed 
tinn aml with gakns well .maintained.

The payment of W^Mtfihnent of the 
British war loan and the taking up to-day 
ofa loan forth. Londoa County Councilœæ S; ^«2 

ssrr

;r,,Keht,yrfl™5aUnX.2"noquoub,e

nm ooo ha* not comxneaced, and there are Bome^urmiBea ax toithe effect of the opm 
rariMontbe money market In cOMwethn 
" tiMhe renewed export m<,Tem,SfcfJ 

J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from

*sS5S3ge5E£

voîumeT but further advancea were made conclude(L The b!!? ww>.
l_ nrnpdfflltT the whoÉB list, altbo news Drpwry and associates iotwa» Si* fevOTabk to tKbulU-that M to yun for the period o, a
SUT, the advices from the | -me Sunset property contista of
sections gave further confljmiatloD^ of a year. the Wellington and near
slurrt spring wheat crop and engagements ÇjAU» J * ln the siecan. The pro-
jRSSSSSSSGûztirs s ;H'5 

Shs? SJBSPSM'MSS SS.SJSAÏS ttfsZS

Mtaf»n. ,flnh4.,Me°rM

“T’xe^ Yoïk wfre'ra'y^t Shipment, of 13 feet to width with s ten-tnch streak of 

com "to go out «^morrow a"y»n^)"n^ 111811 gr ----------

suors;r
11 We stern'’ Union declared regular dividend. of tjie British America Corpor^ou, ^aa

LT atïri8^ sr-s
There Is a good surface showing on the 
property, but little work has been done 
unon U. If a good showing 1» made In 
the next tew months a plant will be In
stalled.

41

778
81 E.L. SAWYERS CO., 

Investment 
. .. Agent»

81
§261 A. H. IfOTMAlf,

Passenger Agent, *68
Ati£&J2?SS. Toronto.2424 POUR TRIPSii

flu and After Wednesday, May 30th,
Sirs. CHICORA m»d CORONA 
will leave Yonge Btreet -

ir* SSt «LWM
4.45 P.M. for NIAGARA, LEWIS- 
TON and QUEENSTON. connecting 
with New York Central A Hudson 
River R.R., Michigan Central R.R.. 
Niagara Falla Park A Blrar »»•> 
Niagara Gorge R.R

JOHN FOT, Mensater.

Newfoundland.
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.
778 lieutenant, J Wltoamaon.52% a=dTire.,M.7ote.7l

land 1» via

52% 32% dd32% 32% to

154% 153% 164% IM 
12ft 131 129 181si b

73% 74 
122 122 122

,^il% S»S8

SAMPSON’S PRIZE MONEY.DOSA90

Parker & Cohere. The Newfoundland Railway.The Admiral Will Get $833» and 
Schley ,3000—'Total Bounty 

,166,TOO.
Waablngtoo, June 13.—The United States 

Court of Claim» has passed upon the «It 
of Admiral W. T. Sampion and other» un- 

. 106 1Ô644 I0gj 1°®'i|der hi» command at Santiago, for prize

. 6844 59% JJ,» ii% money on account of the deatpictlom of the 

5344 53% 53% Spanish fleet. The Vonrt declares that
Admiral Sampson was the commander-ln- 

12ÿ chief, and that Commodore Schley waa the 
mu commanding officer of a division or squadron 
9% thereof, on duty under the orders of Ad

miral Sampson.
The Spanish squadron 1« found by the 

court to have been Inferior to the American 
7 M7,t<>roe' le6 • bounty of $10» therefore la 

1944 19% awarded for every officer and man under 
-Admiral Cervera’s command.

The total amount of bounty money nl- 
_ ,, 1 lowed la $186,790, of which amount Ad-

mirai 8«mpeon will recette $8835 and Ad- 
Cl0îni 11914-18 mirai Schley about $3000. Besides finding 

....1017-18 1017181 that Admiral Bampsoh wa. ln command 
,. | during the battle, the court declares that

the New York waa among the vessels en
gaged,

I.C._
3444. 8344 

l 57% 
. 73%

the beg and 
at Toronto,

| HfiReal—Quoted at $3.20 by Oct.,
7.67.

. centrifugal,
58c north end ,%c; refined, «teaay

57%
Only six Hone» nt See.

STEAMER BRUCE leave» North Sydns.' 
every Tuesday, Thursday “Dd„8”t“1f*A 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R- ”9re,e 
connecttog at Port-nu-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Train* leave St. John's *?*r7

Tuesday, Thursday and 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the LC. «■ 

North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Saturday mornlug.

74
. 122

nembers Toronto Alining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria. Street, - - TORONTO, ed

i!.
50. Cheese Marlcete.

B”,=u rr,rrx.18^1»#% white at 67c t° 0Sc. stiritng, bwe* white
Xtoad red at 67c, and one load of gooro Chee«c 255. MagrathTfo,

Ready: 300 hukheto xold attoc ilT.LdeM^Avatktoo 200 at 9%c.

Hay easy; 15 load. »ld at $10.60 to $12 Boart meet^neri weeju_At c. Cheese
:^8tr*w-One lo«d rold at. $9.50 per ton. Bcard today jrfaçtorie» ^^o%c; 945
„Ç3' H,ogs”rricc1 ,te y

gr-,I_ and Millar. inn» 13 At the ?hrfe»e

I •• fife,’ hush!.............0 10 •••• orer^b ,allt™»?d’-ne goods sold quickly
I . %w~a.-8g ::;?4iRjgs.'Sigây-,tt«

Ut 9 15-16C, C. Laiton 600 JK w ,'t
Wrlghton 140 S^gtZt, Whlttoe 260
9 15-16C, Cluxton 260 at » W TheBe t3c.

.klOSOtokUSq^h-txcsatlCKifor tliroe^ t rl „„d
•83 :;?1asMg7aj.«s-a,«■■ans

“• wsa'iS-tsesssis 

855. "8ssjsrwgw- ««—

SSUtiS jreb. ss
of buyer» were present.

HO! FOR ROCHESTER 
CELEBRATION. 

S-SSSSS. TORONTO

ll%1BLB
6341,Ry. pr.

Pacific
I

Si » express at 
Thursday and

6.T.B. and D.A.R. R Q REID
St. John'», Nfld.

J. LOR NE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
juLL^h.^ri^fi^rcia^rjr^'Es

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%| M^Vr^raA'on ^
--------------- *----------------------* " arrival of General Otis from Manila. The

"Teronto" leave» Toronto on Tuesdays,
ChariotteLport
Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 2 KINO ST. EAST

in a
Auced 
ed for 
notion 
ngton- 
e 23rd 
deck 
lpoied 
lde cf 
iegls- 
Weet-

11108i .1767

;; a e 6 -z25Ml 
6M 54 
73*4 734

64

White Star Line.8044

•r 1 eni ni

THOMPSON & HERON,

Msrfcet.London Stock
under

tached

condl-

tinited States and Royal Mall Steamers. 
NW York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town.
5.8. Tsutonlc ..................
S.Ç. Germanic.................
8.S. Majestic ..................
fl.S. Oceanic...........................Jt^y U, 4.30 p.to.
8.8. Cymric ............................. J“*y 17’ 9-a.m.

.'Z? tieTiT Teuton,°cdatwVf= Stai itromer, connect with Unlon-Ca-tie 
Line to Cape Town, South Africa. l ur 
further information apply to C. ▲. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King St. b., 
Toronto. _______——

a
Consol», money . 
Consol», account .»•<
C. P. .. ...........................
N. Y. Central .............
Illinois Central ..... 
Pennsylvania Central

Oats bush.......................
Barley, bush. ..............
Itye, bush
Peas, bash à................-
Buckwheat, bush ... 

lay nnd Straw-
Hay, per ton ...............
Hay. mixed, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose» per ton ... * uu 

Hairy Produce—
Batter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new laid ..

pe, pair . v...» » » $0 90 
Turkeys, per lu. ... • • • • • ° H y ^5
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60 1 ^
Spring ducks, per pair .. 1 00 1-0

trait and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl..............
Potatoes, per bag .........
Olbbage. per doz............
Onions, per bag ...........
Beet», per .......................
Turnips, per bag.........
Carrots, per bag .........
Parsnips, per bag ....

Beef, forequarters, ewt. .$5 flO to $0 00
Beef, blmlquartera, cwt.. 8 00 9 00
Lemb. perth................................. «2 ® 12
Mutton, care use, per lb.. 0i 0 98
Veal, carcase, per lb.........  08
Spring lambs, each ..... 00 
Dressed hogs, per cwt. .. w
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.101 9-160 40 96% .June 20, noon 
.June 27, noon 
..July 4, noon

u 50 .132
.115 lii%o 59eet,

ehdor.
7,14,21

.. 0 58 eew66 New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wire».

Minina Shares Bought and Sold on Commission
16 King St. W. Tel. 981. Toronto.

Ml'* NaWini::::1^

Northern Paclflc pref. .... 
Union Pacific
Union Pacific pref.................
Brie pref. ...................... ..
Atchison ........ .toon'"
Ontario & Western..................
wTbnthpref.':.:::::::::".: m%

80%
117

218
TIME TABLE.

Leave» Toronto every Monday and Friday 
at 5 p.m. tor Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman-
' * Leaves Throntifevery ThursdayatllP.m.

f°Tlcketa Srtn£M ?h1

office» and at Head Office, GeddesWha.'f.
west side of Yonge St. TeL No. 2ÔAT. Up-
row„ Office, 38 Yo-ge St. TTe,.8N..m.N_

54%IK 75%
M

The beautiful Cleveland fob chain, so 
much admired in former season», I» ln 
greater demand than ever this year. Pro
vision has been made though against de- 

—-------- .lays In «applying the demand tor these
M1K1CC AND MINING STOCKS. finely flnlahed watch fobs. They are re-
millLO mxu_______  tailed for 15c, or eight two-cent etamps.

of the Snnaet—To Open ■» Address Novelty Department, Canada 
northern Belle—Yweterdny's | Cycle and Motor Co., Limited, Toronto.

Stock Sales.

. .$0 15 to $0 M 

.. 0 12% 0 15
27 BUCHANAN20%ito. s% & JONES20%

Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW YORK—LONDON.

-r-------- STOCK BROKE*»
Ineurenoe end Flnenoiel Agents

us sa-, "srMontreal and Toronto Exchangee. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. ^46

30 Manager.Bonding.$3 00 to $4 00 
0 40

.. June 111 

.. June 23 
.. .June 30

Chicago Gossip.

i%im^ssfJSkSès&
Ba general scramble Amongjt early
C0rra'dri?e8™lMe”mtolm1zed^be reported 
vate advices later m™. Were ecat-

ssrtirt^ra?5 ss^ns:port, now coming^ been a strong

ibemearketa takro offering, weU^dritow.
a strong undertone The f“a"™edays.

7'lw?n|T.cèngonW"to^ 
uuder yeatcrdsi „f,i" w4lkn<wi ln wheat.
L'v,rPMelehowever"buy^rby elevator
people generally. Presumably,0^ ^ightor 
eotmdry neeptances an ^^uehels. caused
"‘ranr<>f*l\4c over lOT'èrt^^. The™ was The Money Market.,

va»® oTXbtly. rtara^Ter. 0”în,° 5% ^noe,pc™acent. ^

targe, hut ^hela. Primary re- The Bank of England dlocraot rote I»
'dmïïii hnehels against 841.000 hush- g% per cent. Open market dlacount rate,

’Ûzïs» -«- v« • -—

day. With a Sîl ïJîTrongth In September
feature baa hero the atri g again»t a
at a Prem‘u™^°',"t J„Lht Commission 
discount of %e last tamber whlle
bennes were the buiers or July.
elevator hppn fairly good. Rales ofCash demand lfas been 8 1M cm,
rg.MeM&Best,Lted for to-

mproritioro opened weak and lower on mv 
eral receipts of h1<,f”.nBL"t{lePraekers wi-re 
operator, sold » laM nniTrlhs. This
large wller» of j"1! The market
SS5F Pn=e» cf

the day.

MANITOU ...
MENOMINEE .,

SK5SFSMHÉB
toXo'oîrd0to B. M. Melville, Canadian Fa* 
«eager Agent 4» Toront<r»treeL Toronto^

00 0 35
SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS

Buffalo, Niaoara-on-the-Uke,
Niagara Camp, tewistou, N.Y.

South Shore Line Steamer will leave 
Yonge Street wharf every Satoriay Night
at 11 p.m. Rethming will arrive in To- 
ronto Sunday night. Return fare, Lew e- 
tonandNiagara.il. This steamer to lit 
up with electricity. _____________ 460

0 73 
1 00

0 50 wi u, , Fr(Hl| Verney Wants His Money.
Bays The Rosslond Miner: nr. *• Judgment waa reserved In an appllen-

nitehto and Mt. Andrew Drewry returned tlon made yeaterday before Judge McVoti- 
the siocan, where | gall by Detective J. Verney to compel the 

City Treasurer to pay overyto him $127.17, 
the amount of a Judgment Be holds agalnri 
Polieemaa Thomas A. Guthrie. The de* 
tective garnished the constable's salary, 
but the notice failed to reach the Treasurer 

oue nntu after the cheque bad been handed 
over to Inspector Stephen to give to Guth
rie. Detective Verney claimed It was the 
City Treasurer's duty to any event on re
ceipt of the garnishee order to stop pay
ment of the cheque, which had not been 
cashed.

0 90es and 0 400 30 /Emlllus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

jEWLivs JaRVW, Member. Sit 

1M1 wttiff Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

0 35 0 40
0 50 
0 70

0 40 west this
0 60

rident.

Book Tickets
r. M- Melville. Toronto » Adelaide Ste.

4 50
8 50

OUTINGSSTOCKS and
’“"ÏÏÎïiSi” BONDS

nt

a
Single. Return.

MONTREAL .. ■■*%<*> *12 25 ieaifon0'

boston8 41 \%rSnlvTara FALLS. |^Kg ïSig, 
^i^^InTdetK^mackS

, Snmmersuieftiallfnx^ Gulf Port».

246

Bay baled, car W R „0 to $9 50
toa ................ .. ..••••▼ -v

•traw, baled, car lota, per
ton ....a. . 4 ... 4 4 4 . 4 4 . 4 40

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 3J 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 10 
Batter, creamery, lb. roll*. O 18 
Butter,creamery, boxes ... u is

!*. 0 1-#f%
0 UU

m EIDER, DEMPSTER i COMPANYUSSSnWS
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of on, 
summer unabli to move without crutchce, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
palus I am now out on the road nnd ex- 
myaed to all kind» of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism «luce. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend lt 
to others^ an lt did so much for me. ed

—BY—00

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE, ROYAL mail steamers. 
Montreal to Liverpool, via Movllle. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
L.k. "-Ç^caito;'«MO to $66. i": “ 

Cabto, $52.50 to $65. * „„
^•(ÜAWli'ü 3Z ■

BRISTOL SERVICK.

s^perty 17
20oat 28 Toronto St. Phone 1862. 24619
10 At the 4Butter, tubs, per lb.

Eggs, new-laid.........
houey, per lb.............

Hamilton
$250,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sum» to ault. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra- 
tlone attended to.

•f
Hide» and Wool.

Hides, No. 2 green steer».. 0 07^ 0 07Vj
! 0 orl'i
. 0 07 

0 08 
0 07 

. 0 GO 

. 0 SO 
.. 0 2<K 
.. 0 20 
.. 0 04 
,. 0 15 
. 0 08 

0 16 
,. 0 18 
.. 0 01M

611am
Money

MONTREAL $10
Single $6 «Including Meals and Berth)

Tuesday end Saturdey at 2.30 
p.m.

FXR FAVORITE STEAMER»

it W. A. LEE & SONCotton Market».
*•“ B*t‘teciaIinS^.and FlDan

..June 16

.................................................. ..Jane 22
‘First Csbln, $45 and $50.
.................................... ....................June 29
First Cabin. $45 and $50.

LONDON SERVICE.
.June 16. Freight only.
................................. June 26

§& No! 3 |rro2 :::

Hides, cured ..................
Calfskins, No. 1.............
Calf «king, No. 2.............
Deacons (dairies), each 
xaeepsklns, fresh ....
iAmbaklna .........
£>lt«....................
Tallow, rendered
Wool, fleece ......................
Wool, unwashed, fleece. 
Wool, pulled, super 
Wool, polled, extra 
tallow, rough .........

ness, Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning sales: Deer Trail, 500 at 0%, 

1000 at 6%, 1000 at 6%, 1000 at 6%; Giant, 
6u0 at 4%; North Star, 500 at 100; Athabna- 
M 1000 at 10%, 1000 at 19%; Montreal- 
London, 900 at 29; Golden Star, 500 at 16fc, 
500 at 15%; total sale», 8400 shares.

Afternoon eales: Golden Star, 500 atlC, 
600 at 16; Deer Trail, 600 at 6%; Golden 
Star, 500 at 16; Deer Trail, 2000 at 8%j 
Golden Star, 500 at 16%, 500 at 16%; total 
sales, 5000 shares._______

Degatna ^t' '^sbl'i,' $« and $60. 

i Etolla .

Toi» ....

0 06 GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fits and Marlue Assurance Co.

ggtat/swsra “CANADA Accident and I'late-Glna» Co.

Bm.
“«K *Accldent<*and S»£S 

Carrier. PollC^ftelde.etreet Eaet Phoww

Forelam Bxchaafê. 
Buchanan * Jones. 27 Jordan*!reel, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos- 
lng exchange rates as follows»

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. Funds........ 1-64 dis 1-64 pro W

Cabto,fraiBt.V. 91HU 97-8 101-810101-4= 

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

iff,and4,$5 ifi*

0 08
0 ou blNew York, June 13.—Cotton—Spot closed
U W 
1 20 PERSIA AND OCEAN0 30 Counter
0 25 Annlv to A F. WEBSTER, corner King 

aLnA%l?nf!",tYoei,gl,«Bre,^°BOB»5 

^HAd^.d^«ge^%tiL?AMMBOMB^: 

SON, 80% Yonge-street, or 40
W. ▲. OBDD13, on Wharf.

etrathnevls0 05%
°<F0T freight end psaeenger rates apply to

J. J. Sharp. $(grtern

o'tfl lasucd.irate- 
The 
will

rates.

o is 
0 21

Chlcnko Flnc-tuntlone.

age ^reports froni that section eff country,
dt^ifad8

fautif,°6^?s wtmrti n-dI jTves health 
In marvelous manner to the little onea. sq

OF&cMoAd 246Actual.0 03%
80 YOHOB-ST., TORONTO.V Standard Minins Exchange,

SgSUSRSSIRSkS.'nS

500 at 25%, 600 at 24%; Princess Maud, 
2760 at 3%; Victory-Triumph, 600 at 2%, 
J. O. 41, 500 at 2, 125 at 2; total sale», 
6373 share#.

Afternoon eales: Bleck Tall, 600 at 18; 
Montreal-London, 600 at 27%; Van Anda, 
1000 at 3%, 1000 at 3%, 6000 at 3%; Gold 
Hill», 8000 at 8%; total Bales, 11,000 share*.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

NEW ALL-BOAT TOUR
TO MONTREAL AND RETURN

BOOKTICKETS
Inner. Strawberries sold at 9c to 10<! and 
11c per quart Gooseberries, i6c per_ i- 
Ctrnrt basket. A few bankets of cherries 
•«Id at $1.25 each.

Toronto Blocks.
1 p.m.

Ask. ltld. Ask. Bja.
................ 260 ... 260 256

.............. 126 129 126
................ 240 234 240 234%

Î48 149 i47%
220 216

... ins ... 1V4%
257% 255 257% 255
... 187 ... 187
228 ... 223
210 ... 210 ...
117 113% 116 113%
112 lib 112 no
143 140% 112 140%

246 Stock» and Grain bought and sold tor 
cash or carried on margin.

Freehold Loan Building,
56 and 68 VICTORIA STREET.

3.30 p.m.
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. $10 00NIAGARA RIVER ..Montreal .

Ontario ».
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial .
Standard .
Dominion 
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders’
British
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life .....
National Trust • • • •
Toronto G. Tniate. ... --- - -

do. part paid .... 146 142 ... l«
Consumers' Gas .. ... 213 ... 2jo
Montreal Gas ........ 184% 183 185 183
Tk w T'cJ"rt16' S '50% 53 *51% 

C P R Stock 93% 03% 03% 93%
Toronto EHec. L.... 132^ 131^ 132^ g}j| 
General FlcH-tric .. 170 167% 172 16a-)6
I^nd'on E?ec.f'L.... Î14 1U% IM in

Cd°om' roup" bond»:'. iSS M$% 102%
do ?eg ixmds ... 103% 102% 103% 102% 

Domini Tel............ 130 125 128 120

mcheïîeu &°Ônt::: IOT iÿiôi iti

TfXrontotRaUwny X *90% rô% '«% 99% 
London SL Ry. ... 170 15o 1.0 IM

ssr&gïï?. S* ,§
SfÆ,pr:: m «% «1%

Carter-Crutne .. .. 104 102% -104 102%
War^agTe"’..^::: ito 153 155 153

ncnnh lc . :................ 03% 92 1)4 02
Pa vue Mining ......... 107 103 110 103
Cariboo (McK.) ... 98 88 09 88Sômen Sur .....-» jW W. «
Virtue ............................100 91 94 82%
Crow’s Neat Coal .. ... 147 160 147
NArth Star................ 107 . 97 105 97
Brit Cnn L ft I.... 65 
Canada Landed ... 8v ... ...
Canada Per. W.C... 119 115 .»•
Canadian 8 A Loan * > AW

5 00

jyyaTflSsr i'":" 
’ srarvaifcwssra

”l5iTtot'al value of toero OOlond* of cat-
fl It"wa** reported ^n ‘thTmn^on TM»

,11 Jtnt Mr John Sheridan has purchased 
M t"S of «5 Jtiy «me around For- 
evt, Woodstock and St. Thomas.

CATTLE MARKETS.

. 6 00SL Lawrence River and Rapids
The Picturesque Ottawa River

The Wonderful Rideau Lake»
The grandest all-boat trip In America. 
Tickets at Richelieu and Ontario Naviga

tion Company's Office, King-street To
ronto. Write for Snap Shots Guide to R.
rfal.^or^ Jsmeg Swl^t 'A<Co.^Klngg>ton.M°24^i

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

I 246 B. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge-street.

150
14!) RYAN & CO.,BritUh Markets.

Liverpool June 13.—<12.30.£-Wheat, N» 
4 Nor. aprlûg 5» ll%d; No. 1 Cal.. 6s Vjdto 
to 2d; red winter, no stock; corn, new, 
to 10%d; old, nominal; peas, 6a 7%d. pork, 
prime western meaa, t!5s; ,nT5* S,\e.
western, 34s Gd; Amt-rlcan, reflued, 3fj« va, 
Ullow Australian, 25b 6d; Amer., good to 
flDe, 25s; bacon, long clear, light, 4»s . 
heavy, 42s; abort _slear, heavy,
*Mese, white, 50s; colored, 50s;
*611: corn steiidy. , . ..

Liverpool—Opeu—Wheat, spot quiet; No.
1 stand. Cal.. 6s 2d to 6s 2*/2d; Walla

.spring, 6s to 6s oyod. 
llVid, Kept. 5s 31%d.

220 217
194%t y

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY.n’t BROKERS,
18 VIOTOBJA °8T. TORONTO

Rooms 48 and 49.

Montreal Mining: Exchange.
Dardanelles, 1000 at 3: CaribooRE River and 6uif ol St. Lawrence.

The favorite twla-screw steamship CAM- 
PAN A 1700 tons, to Intended to leave Mont- 

Monday, 2 p.m., June 18, July 
an Aua 13 27 for Quebec, Father Point,
oiroe 'Peree àummettide, Charlottetown,
p FI and Fictou, N.8. Through connec
tions to 8t. John, A.B., Halifax, N.B., Port- 
land, Boston and New Xork. For folders,
rate, and b^M'r CIIMBERLAND,

Agent. 72 Ydnge-xtreet, Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHERN; Secretary, Quebec, ed

Sales;
Hydraulic, 2000 at 106; Virtue, 600 at 86, 
1000 nt 85, 500 at 87%, 600 at 87. 500 at 
gy 500 at 00; Montreal London, 500 at 20, 
8800 at 30, 500 at 29% 1000, 500 at
20%. Republic, 500 at 01.

Afternoon «ales: Big Three, 500 at 8; 
Montreal-London. 2500 at 20; Oregon, 2500 
at 20%; Knob Hill, 500 at 5%.

:d.
Americaivn

for Slocks, Grain «xRrovisions
Correspondents; 240

38* ; 146
.. 132ige II. O’HARA & CO.,14Î)149 Demary, Helntz & Lyman

Direct wine. Tel. 1104. of Baiïti», N#Y
Liverpool—Opei 

1 .stand. Cal., 6s —
£ to 6g; Xd. 1 Nor. 
foturoe dull; July 5s ii7i-ii-i- —
Maize, fmet steady; mixed American, new, 
31 10%d to 8h lid. Futures dull; July 3s 
UMd, Sent. 8s ll%d. Flour. Minn., 17s 9d 
t» tos 3d.

London—Open—W«heat on passage qniet 
■n<l steady Cargoes about No. 1 Cal., 
k°tt, promut, 29s 6d, buyers. Cargoes Wal- 
U, Iron prompt, 29s 6<i b)?yer^
Australian, Iron, arrived, 29» 6d, roller». 
Cargoes La Plata, steam, arrived. 27s 3d, 
•♦Her*. Parcel* No. 1 Nor. spring steam. 
Pewago, 28s 7%d, seller*; «team. July 29s

THE5sn 5
itVtf
I”*

80 Toponto-St., Toron taLower-toHlgherQaotetlona 
Price* In New York.

$Em to
%M«*?ower-’1iro cattle', 12%c to 13%c;

opraed lower, closed 25c off. 
buttermilks steady; veals. U.M :
*7.10 to X7.20; culls. $4 to *4.50, butter 
milks, $4 to $4.75. Sheep and Lambs-Re- 
Cripts, 10.272 ; 42 ears on Sale. Sheep slow. 
Lambs, 15c to 35c lower; some sales of 
common stock 6t)c lower; 6% cars, mainly 
sheep unsold. Common to choice filieep, 
$3.50 to $5.15; culls. $3; yearling* X5 to 
$0.25; lambs, $6 to $8.06, mainly $6.50 to 
$7 90. Hogs—Receipt* 6460; one car on 
sale; feeling about steady.

Coble From Montreal :
Dominion................
Cambroman...........
Vancouver ... ..
Dominion ..............
From Boston:
New dE trance* èoY. Mo-û^ne 20

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yongfr-streets.

Toronto. :

GOLD STOCKS ............June 16
...........  Jobs 23
..............Jnly 7
..............July 21

Stock and Debenture Brokers. .!

GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH
SPECIAL OFFERINGS

OA E. R. C. CLARKSONNorth Star, 600 to 1600. 
Mormlns Glory, 600 to 6000. 
Novelty, lOOO to 4000. 
Wlaalpes, BOO to 10,000. 
Waterloo, 600 to 3600.
Van Anda, lOOO to 8000.

Athabaaca, 600 to 3000.
Black Tall, lOOO to 6000.
Dardanelles, 600 to 3600.
Deer Trail, 600 to 6000.
Giant, lOOO to 0600.
Golden Star, 600 to 3600.

As well as close quotations on all other Standard Stocks. 
Orders, whether buying or selling, promptly executed.

_. - . * i MOLLY OIBSON, I State Lowest PriceWanted | gyrs I «a
Write, Wire or Telephone. Telephone 2766.

days at 2 p.m. For picnic rates apply at 
office on wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 
Scott-etreet. a

175
Passage, 28s 7%d, sellers; steam. July 
I%4; parcels No. 1 bard, Man., steam, July.

English country markets ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

2462fe sellers. 
fSnerallv Id dearer.

Paris-Open—Whont weak; June 20f 7..c, 
Sept, and Dec 22f 15c. Flour weak; June 
27f 90c, Kept, and Dec. 20f. French conn- 
hr markets quiet and steady.

Uverpwl—Close—Spot wheat quiet; Cal., 
to 2d to Os 2%d; Walla, 5s Od to 6s: N»r., 
•Prtag 6e to Uh 0%d: futures easy; July 
b, 10%d, gent, 6a 10%d. Spot corn quiet; 
hdxed American new 3s lO^xA to 3s lid ; 
toturee quiet; July 3s'l0%d, SeP1* 8s 10W- 
*Iouf, 17s 6d to 19* 3d.

London—Close—Wheat cargoes waiting, 
18. Wheat on passage easier and neglect
ed. Cargoes AuRtrsllnn, arrived. 29s 4Vf\ 
Paid; prompt. 29s 7^ paid. Farcela No. 
1 Nor. spring, on passage, Chicago ln*po<%- 
tlon, 27s 41/^d paid. Parcels No. 1 hard. 
Mao., on passage, 29s paid. Malte «>n 
Passage quieter, and hardly any demand.

ORTIN#
•o for 
erior 
itive 
teful

«à
iTO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES

1st Cabin 1102 75 2d Cabin $55 On 
80 00 “ 52 00

107 60 
76 76 

100 00 
80 00 

107 50 
79 75

no oo 
100 oo

Scott Street, Toronto, 
■etahllehed 1664._______ __

Tuesday, JunelO. KAISERIN THERESIA....
Thursday. June 21, FRIED DER GROSS!............
Thursday, June 21, AUGUSTE VICTORIA.........
Saturday, June 28, PATRICIA

IS
Wedne«<l»7, July 4, ST. LOUIS............................

B^gLOW 0V«1»W, Age»t, 7| Jtyn 8%. Toronto

w.. lOl'z. 66 00 
54 75 
50 OO 
52 60 
66 00 
54 75 
to 00 
50 00

«S'*

MBS
1090-
Bng.

SUPPE*

vo

SALT. SALT.Beat Buffalo Market.
Bast Buffalo, June IS.—Cattle-Good de

mand at full Monday's prices. Calve* were 
ln fair supplv. full steady. Choice to ex
tra $0.50 to $6.75; good to choice, $6.25 to 
$6.50. Sheep and Lambs—Not enough to 
cause a difference In the market. Lambs, 
choice to extra. $6 to- $6;26: good to choice. 
$5.75 to $6; common to fair, $4.50 to $5.50.

Car lots direct trom works. Quick de
livery.

Write ns tot prices. 246

FOX 8 BOSS,
Member» Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Boar^çJTr^de,OA KTWMITO ^LTWORKS, T.$OJ|tO.

1

A
R A
1-,

6

Stocks, Grain and Provisions.
WYATT & CO.

tt p Wyatt. P« 8* Maulb
(Member Toronto Stock Exchanged 

Canada Life Building.
Buv or fell for ca*b or on commission. Cor. 
reepondence aolicited. ^4fl_
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ft U0t frontege by 1 
\bV$ frontage. Apply H
VlctorU-»trect.SI M PSON

FRIDAY PRICES AT LOWEST EBB
Director!

H. H. FUDOER. I 
J. W. FLAVELLE. 
A. E. AMES.

Thursday, 
June 14 th.

COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

EOEBRTnordheimer I TWBNTY-FI

j BOTHA
The noted day for economical shopping, and here’s a list of price news in 

which you're sure to find some of the personal or home needs you have in mind 
that you can buy Friday at a big purse saving. Can you afford to neglect these
chances for saving money ?

TWOIf you want a distinctly Artistic Piano, pos
sessing rare singing quality and a dèlightful 
touch, you will purchase an improved Nord- 
heimer Piano.

The extra you pay for a Nordheimer Piano 
is nothing compared to the extra value in tone 
and durability you receive over other Cana
dian pianos.

The Nordheimer Plano & Music Co., 
Limited, 15 King Street East

I^.B.—May we not exchange your old piano? 
Liberal allowance given.

!
35c Chamois Gloves for 13c. ils Is Takei. to 

Lord R
In the Men’s Store.Carpet and Curtain News

Offering extra Friday values Ladies’ 4-button Tan Cha
mois Gloves, size 6 only, 
regular 35c, Fri
day, per pair...

1A New Tweed Suit for $3.75.Short Ends of Brnssels at BOc.

«°, •sJsr&U
spécialité clear, on Friday, QU

Tape, try end Union C nr pet Bnr- 
araina.

ofe?romrî piece't2*4 pleceTot a pat- 
tern, they are full 8-wlre aFl1 ®"T*[î 
carpet» that sell regolarty at 50c and 
60c we will clear the lot on 42
Friday, per yard.............................-

2400 varde Reversible Union Carpet, 86 
Inches wide, In a large range of co 

gs and designs, a vsry heavy qual
ity, that sella in the ♦‘gular wayjlt 
80c per yard, on sale Friday,
per yard .............

Jnte Squares nnd Oilcloth.
45 only Reversible Jute Art Square»,

fringed ends nnd Interwoven border,
In sizes of 3 yds. x 3 yd»., 3 |dlj 
yards, 3 yards X 4 yards, assorted 
colors and pattern™, regular price» *2; 
*2.25 and *2.50, on «ale Frf- ^

They’re really proper 
value at $6 and $6.50» bu* 
we’re going to clear out 85 
on Friday at the smaller 
price for the sake of

crying need these days 
in the clothing store. Why 
not decide to have one of 
these splendid suits when 
they’ll cost you so little:

13
ilcatlon of the 

RequiringBig Bargains in. Hosieryper

Children*» % Blench and Cream Cash
mere Hotte, deep rib tops, made of fine 
pure wool yarn, size 4 to 5, regu
lar 15c and 20c, special

room—
15.—(3.80#

i
*

London. J«”e
iant Lonla Botha si 
to stand for two d. 
rts and then to rcti 

or having

our
,5Friday

Ladles' Ribbed Black Cashmere Ho«e, 
double sole, heel nnd toe, seamless, 
made of good 8-ply pure wool yarn, 
size 864 to 10, regular 50c, spe- OC 
clal Friday .........................................

Men'» Pure Wool Heather Mixed (4 
Hose, «eamless, double heel and toe, 
deep rib tops, size 10 to 11, lOi 
regular 25c, special Friday........ »lfc2

V
log any
ooptared Is taken to mol 
. w.e which the British j 

when actlnPIANOS 85 only Men’s Fine All-wool En- 
— lish Tweed Suits,

s i ngle-breasted 
sacquestyle, neat 
checked pattern, 
in brown and 

lined with 
aatin

orln i, formidable
The pacification of the 

Specially the wide spai 
Is looked upon

22*

Shirt Waists at Small Cost*

;
ways,

months rather tb4 llrlng
Meanwhile everything
rttish arms.

100 dozen Cambric Shirt Waists, point
ed yoke pleated back or plain French 
back, detachable collars, faat colora, 
regular 75c to *1. Fri- do
day.........................a........................... ..

10 dozen White Lawn Blouses, hem
stitched, tucked fronts, French back, 
with three clusters of tucks, 
dress cuffs, Friday...........................

#

! grey, 
farmer’s 
and well finish
ed, sizes 35-44, 
regular 6.00 and 
6.50, sale price

^ 3.75

Reports of t
bulletin, iseur

,, Boer
A Boer

“ - dodorp, said:

day

Î 1600 yards Oilcloth., In 1 yard. W. yard
flOTaf*Mock an/tfle effects, regular 
price 25c, on sale Friday, per
square yard...................................... .
Lace Curtains an* Portiere..

80 pair» Curtains, Including Brussels, 
Swiss and Nottingham Lace, frilled, 
muslin stripes. In both white ah'1 col
ored, 64 Inches‘wide, Shi x 4 yards 
long, odd lines, and n»t„more.tll*“ ’ 
pairs of any pattern, a I Igood new, 
clean stock, regular *2.25, *2.75 f gy 
and $3 per pair, Frldey................ •

Loans~ toueheilFurniture. .98 federal forces 
-emy at 10 a m. jester 
toria. Fighting continue 

overwh

»

$
i the In 

checked along a,Specials in WhitewearMoney to loan on household 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay bach rent or 
pressing debts; Interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON. Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
ST74&

eetpy,
acre
and the burghers suer 

’ their- right wing 
were killed and

!
15 dozen Women’s White Cotton Gowns 

Mother Hubbard style, turndown col
lar. two ruffles of embroidery, one 
row of Insertion down front, embroi
dery trimmed neck and eteeves, AO 
regular *1, Friday ...........................*

10 doz.only Men’s 
Dark Blue Strip
ed Overalls and 
Smocks, union" 
made, with 

shoulder straps and bib, strongly 
sewn and well finished, sizes 
35-44, regular 75c, sale yr q 
price' Friday..............................

back
t burghers
: Another Machadodorp i 

that the first regiment 
to attack Almond

! * pieces of Tapestry for furniture cov
ering, portieres and curtains, g;wd 
colors and designs, reg. *L40 ,73
per yard, Friday, per yard ......

12 only Decorative Rope Portieres, full 
size choice colors, regular *6, 3,50
*7 and *7.75, Friday, each ... “,v 
The dozen will go quickly.
Muslin Shades and Cushions.

regular 20c per yard, 'Fri- =
day .... ......................................... ..

200 Window Blinds. In a variety of col
or», size sverage 3x6 feet, a few 
have lace, some have Insertion, most 
are plain, and are odd lots, mounted 
on good rollers, worth from 95
60c to 85c, Friday, each.........

48 Canoe. Camp and Knockabout Cush
ions 22 x 22, filled with India down, 
covered with figured cambric on one 
side, plain on the other, a few 
with the football top, Fri- 29
day, each.................................................
Early choice 1» beat.

Infants’ White CambricO? 0 dozen , . . .
Dresses, three styles, yoke of tucks 
and embroidery or lace, ruffl 
on neck and sleeves, sizes 
years, regular 30c, 43c nnd 
68c, Friday...........................

! !of relf 
and 3

... -
Bthllatcd,” but a» the 

l m ererwhelmlng
I Compelled to abandon the 

Kruger Hangs on 
* ■ a despatch from I>

dated yesterday, says:
I» holding on to his gold 
notes from a press In 1 
The Boer Government's 
haosted, and the official 
out plain gold discs, t 
who have declined to « 
taken their salaries In 
Boer Government •* *tl" 
gold In that way."

Supplies for 11 
Ï Two iteamera arrived 

que* yesterday, bringing 
tons of supplies consigne 

but destined

«6 19i force th

Holiday season le now on.
Provide ' yourself with a 

Policy before going on a trip.
The unexpected la always 

happening.
To-morrow never cornea
An Accident Policy la the 

beat investment.

Undervests and Corsets$THE ONTARIO 35 Well-Dressed Boys 10 dozen White Lisle Thread Vests, 
fancy ribbed low neck, no sleevcL 
ribbon trimmed, «lightly Im- IK
perfect, regular 40c, Friday...........■

5 dozen Children's Cotton Combinations, 
short sleeves, knee length, ecru color, 
sizes 3 to R years, regular 25c 19j
to 40c, Friday................................. -- a

Corset».
60 dozen Corsets, In summer weight or 

heavy Jean, two side steels, corded 
bust, fitted with waterproof Cfl 
cased strip, special Friday ..........OU

.5

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

and it will only cost the 
mothers $i .99 each. These 
bargain suits for Friday sell
ing make an extra urgent 
piece of news, but you'll 
have to see the excellence of

#
AND

No better huelneea propos!
tion. the suits to 

afeally know 
the great value 
offered you:

AGENTS WANTED. LIMITED, TORONTO. ’
brewers and

BOTTLERS
of the Celebrated India Pale 

A le and iDouble Stout, in wood 
and bottle. „

,ry One Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts- 

311 FCTTNG STREET e.
Phone 162,

Vi
w: In the Ladies' Shoe Store

First Floor—Main BuildingRALPH C. RIPLEY, Bedroom Furniture atSmall Cost merchants.
One hundred Americans, 
mans and Hollanders h 
by various steamer», <
Transvaal.

. Mr. Croe, the British,C 
■rge stocks of clothlni 
prisoners, hot ,he wHl 
until he gets assurance 

1 ■ gin not take them for 
1; Bailer Must Walt 
‘Gen. Bullet will be u 

I ft further until he gets a 
probably wait until the 
cleared.

; troops passed flew a wh 
tlsh took nothing with!

10 only Cbeffoniers, hardwood, antique

66 Inches high. 36 Inches wide, 
regular price 17.50, special 5.90
Friday ......................................

12 only Bedroom Suite*, hardwood an
tique frnH*,*6faitly carved, well mode 
bureau and waahstand. have shaped

aswssaasiffws
loche* wide, regular price $15, 1£ 39 
special Friday....................... '

Friday .................................................. ..
Ladle»' Flue Chocolate Kid Length 

with fancy checked

35 only Boys’ 
Brownie Suits, 
Scotch and Cana
dian tweeds and 

made

• jy
• 5DISTRICT AGENT,

44 Victoria St., Toronto i ) Bicycle Boots, 
etotb tops, sizes 214 to 7, regu-, i r fl 
1st price *2.60, Friday..................1.0U
•EftHMsias

11 to 2, regular price *1.25
*1.50, Friday .....................

Children's Kid Oxford Lace Shoe», 
spring heels, McKay sewn sohea, six’s 
8, 0 and 10, reg. price 65c. Fri- qn
day ......................... ................................. IU

Same style, In sizes 5, 6 and 7, regu- 
price 75c, Fri- “

serges, 
with deep sailor 
collars, neatly 
trimmed and

If you want to bor
row money on feouss, 
bold goods, plane», of-

Monev bic7cle*‘1V1UI cy wlgona> call and
We will ad-

Money / »
246eow

?.end.. . 90fancy duck vests, jyt.
also some two-
piece suits, an assorted lot of 
2.50, 3,00 and 4.00 lines, « qq 
to clear Friday at.. ;.. 1.03

Bargains in Man’s Furnishing^
Men’s 4-ply Linen Cuffs, in assorted 

styles, sizes 10, 10J and 11 inch, 
regular price 20 and 25c per n c 
pair, Friday, special, 3 for..

Men’s All Leather Belts, in tan 1C 
shade, special..................... .. •

Men’s Flannelette Top Shirt, collar at
tached, light and medium shade, 
fancy stripes, sizes 12 to 17, regular 
25c and 35c each, Friday 
special.............................................

40 Bedroom Tables, «“ï'5»
strongly made, size of top 22 x 28 
Inches, with drawer, regular 1 IK price Uflft.qgglsl Friday...........I,la

#

Ales and Portereee us,
]M OnCV Tsace you soy smoust 

- from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon- 

Money ey can be paid in full 
J at any time or in six 

or twelve monthly pay- M oney ments to suit borrower.
J We have an entirely 

- - new plan of lendingM oney Call and get our terms

Some Odd Papers and Borders
at special Friday prices:

Nearly every

50lar
day

and a brisk business i 
eggs, bread and chicken 
wives, who were please 
English money. One v 

I f band and two sons h 

1 s»ld;
“You British are unllk 

took my horses In exch; 
made me make butter, 
paid for. I am aendiu 
eome home at once."

Usually the first ques 
puts Is: "Will my bu» 
Is captured?"

One young man 
the bed, and he went 
the British patrol not 

Randle Had a 8

4500 Roll# of Odd Gilt and Glimmer 
Wall and Celling Papers, a large 
range of colors and designs to chooee 
from, light, medium and dark 
suitable for any part of the house, 
regular price from 7c to 30c per sin
gle roll, special Friday, single

Linings and Sateens
675 vards Best Llnenette Skirt Lining», 

In'red, purple green, pink and other 
light ahndea, regular 12and
15c, Friday .............

325 yards Black Silk Finished Farmers' 
Hattn fast color, a rich, lustrous fin
ish, for blouse wear, regular 
50c, Friday..........................................«

COMPANY shades,
0LIXIT1»

are the finest in the market. They are 
made free the fieeet melt and kept, end
are the genuine extract.

.93roll i
Odd O and 18-lneh Borders.

A "large assortment of 9 and 18-Inch 
Borders, all colors and designs, some 
com be matched with above papers, re
gular price 80c to *1.50 per double 
roll, special Friday, per double IQ 
roll......................................................... *

39The White Label BrandThe Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King "West ISA. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Claes 
Dealers

.19 Prints and MuslinsTelephone^SSjfc
65c Shirts for 85o

26 dozen Men’s Colored Cambric Soft 
Bosom Shirts, open front and cuffs 
attached, in blue, pink and white 
fancy stripe, fast color», sizes 14 
to 17, regular price 65c, Fri
day, special to clear................

(See Yonge St. Window.)

Stylish Tie*~Half Price.
20 dozen Men’s 
Silk and Satin 
Neck wea|r, in 
four - in - hand, 
puff and bow 

i shape, light,
C medium and dark 

shades, all new 
patterns, regular 
price 25c, Friday 
special

1300 yard» Beet American Percales and 
Cambric», splendid patterns for Shirt
ings, Children's Dresse», Ladles 
Blouses, etc., yard-wide good a, actual 
15c and 18c value. Fri- O
rluy ................  '0

yards Fine Zephyr Ginghams, 80 
nnd .12 Inches wide, fast colors, regu
lar 15e, be early for this line ft
on Friday at .............................................3

700 yards Plain White Nainsook, yard, 
wide, soft finish, for Infant»’
Dresses, regular 10c, Friday................ I

200 Blouse Lengths Fine French Cam
bric» and American Percales, choice 
qualities and up-to-date patterns, 
full blouse lengths. Fri- C 
day .............

Pictuies—4th FloorHOFBRAUDISEASED MEN 
' NERVOUS MEN 

WEAK MEN ..

200 Passe Partout», mounted on grey 
mats, a very large variety of pretty 
•abjects, else 8 x 10. regular 10c, spe
cial Friday, Sc; size 11 x 14, re- 95 
guiar jl5c?* special Friday» 3 for. »* •

was

35Liquid Extract of Maltv
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. h. LEE, Chemin, Toronto, Canonist! Agent

Manufactured by
REINHARDT 6 CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO
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Gen. Bundle had a 
Flcksburg on' Jnne l‘J 
been aggressive along 
burg Beuekal line and 
In force. The British 
the village. Gen. Bun 
tlon of the Boers in f 
while Yeomanry were 
rear and drove them o 
British of three wound 
three wounded, l'reslq

Trunks and Valises
20 Club or Traveling Bags, ’range, 

brown, block and olive, solid leather, 
Japanned frame, fine brass pinte trim
ming». inside n*ket, Imitation lea
ther lining. 12-Inch size, regu- | 75 
lar *2.60, special Friday ...

sure riarr-tt ».■
■arrr, for you dread the •onoequeneoi. Like 
ther-iike son.” « *»rri#d, yeuli^ ierwsUnt ™ 
(•or 01 lotpmding danger. Ouf KBW METHOD 
TREATMBKT will positively

246
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ICURES GUARANTEED
It restores loot ton# to the nervous »r»tom, stopa oil 

unnatural drslns, puriûe* the Wood, ritslixes the 
muai organs and gtrofi strength nnd dor*lo*m*nt

diosUd byiho Question Blink,so that re two patieuu | 
ftfio. treated alike. Thte is Mn*tofo«r ••cent.

nUATVEBT.

Hardware and Tinware
Pair of Towels for 19c42 Graniteware Seamlees Water rails, 

hold 10% imp. quarts, regular 99
65c size, Friday ..................................

ng Brushes, grey fibre, wing 
ids, varnished back, a Q 

Friday ................................

/
97 dozen Towels, broken lines of Irish 

Linen Hack Towels, hemmed nnd 
fringed ends, plain and colored bor
ders, damask towel#, white and col
ored bath towels, assorted sizes, lert 
from our towel sale, Friday 
morning special, pair ........................

,12i204 Bcrubbi 
on both en 
15c value,

108 Steel Fry Pans, long handle, polish
ed inside, NO. 3 size, regular 
ITe, Friday............................................

Have You *3 « PX. ^Ipe^
.Ulcere in Mouth. Hair Falling! Write .19Summer Hats and Caps

that men and boys can buy 
at bargain rates on Friday. 
Just the styles that most 
people want:
25 dozen Men's Crash Caps, In nest 

Cheeks, plain colors or fancy stripes, 
very light and cool, for eummer Wear, 
newest Amerlean 6 4 erown shape, 
with glazed leather peaks, open net 
lining», we have been selling these 
caps for 25c, Friday, your 
choice for 

Boys' Hookdown Caps. In large assort
ment of faney check tweeds, or In 
navy blue serge, sllkoline lin
ings, regular 15c, Friday................... -

Children's Straw Sailor Hats, In fine 
Canton braids, navy white, or In fancy 
mixed colors, splendid hat to IQ
wear, Friday special ....................... •

A Felt Hat Special.
Men's Soft or Stiff Hats, in fine quality 

KngHsh fur felt, new shapes, In small 
or medium crowns, fine silk bindings, 
Russia leather sweatbeods. colors

DRS. .13COOK REMEDY COKennedy* KerganU
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelly St. I

, DETROIT, MICH.

836 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital *600,000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 16 to 35 days 100 page Book Free od

Table Linen.
Tray or Carving Clothe, all linen, with 

en wo-rk and damask
20c each,

! pair» Gras» or Sheep Shears, 11- 
Inch, double spring, all steel 9Q
polished, regular 35c. Friday.........

36 Monkey Wrenches, 15-lnch, forged 
from wrought-lron. wood hnn- " ~
die, regular 75c, Friday.................

60 Upholstering Tack Hammers bright 
head, varnished handles, worth “
15c, Friday ............................................. *

156 Letter Box Pintos. Berlin bronzed, 
screws put on from Inside, fig
ured pattern, reg. 15c, Friday..

42

There Are Reasons 
Would Like j 

the Evi

sown fringe, 
patternh, regu 
Friday, .each .

60 dozen Table Napkin*, % end % size, 
full gras* or dew bleach, soft satla 
finish, regular $1 per dozen, 7Q
Friday bargain, per dozen.............. * ^

30 and 32-Inch Flannelette* or Outing 
Flannels, nstoried stripe patterns, good 
heavy cloth and soft tinl«h, warranted 
fast colors, regular 7c jx-r yard, K
Friday bargain, per yard................ •

Cotton Blankets—Grey or White, with 
colored border®, regular 31 per
pair, Friday, per pair.....................

White Quilt»—American Crochet Quilts, 
with hemmed end», ready to u«e. Kn3* 
Hub honeycomb quilt*, with fringed 
ends, full double l>ed filze, regu
lar $1.25 and $1.35, t'rlday QQ
bargain, each....................................... *

Finished Sheeting, heavy round 
re finish, free 

yard,

ope
ilor 131

.40E Nervous Debility.3 i 8THE BOV SOPRANO.
iExhausting vital drome tine effects oi 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dlscburges, 

1‘blmosle. Lost or Falling Man- 
rlcocele, Ola Gleets ami all dis- 
the (lenlto-Urlnary Organs a ape

s PRINCESS ARISEA Splendid Concert Given at Han- 
Ian’s Point.

The pure soprano notes of Master Norman 
Fraser were heard' with great delight by 
a large gathering. His number* were “Kll- 
terney,” “The Ave Maria,” and “Rule Bri
tannia.” and the purity of hi* note* called 
forth the loudest applause. The accompaul- 
ment* were played most acceptably by Mr. 
Byers on the well-known Helutzman piano. 
To-morrow (Friday) evening Master Fraser 
and other vocalist* will sing with the Roy
al Grenadiers’ Band. On Saturday evening 
Master Fraser will sing, and other artists, 
Including the lady cornetlst, will appear 
with the band of the Governor-General’a 
Body Guard.

.,•10Byphllls, 
hood. Va 
eases of ■■ 
daily. It makes no difference wno has (ail
ed to cure you. Call or write, 
tlon free. Medicine* sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to V p.m.: Sundays, 8 to « 
l>.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, south
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

»
»

.19I Infants’ Bibs and Feeders There Will Be Ga 
Hall in Her Hu 

Innés Dll

Consulta-
Infanta’ Bibs, white, quilted, wadded 

and trimmed with frill of fine embroi
dery or lace, regular 1214c and 
15c each, Friday 3 for 

Infants’ Crash Feeders, 
regular 5c each, Friday 3

.825248

I Ottawa, June 14.—(8 
ceas Artbert Is the guj 
Rideau Halk A swaJ 
to her honor to-night. I 
and other Ministers J 
to attendance. It Is 
I'rinceeui to remain sel 
■od during her stay I 
the scene oif many prj 

Humor of Anl 
A rumor Is afloat tj 

trnment has decided 1

with tapes.

10SIMPLE! EASY! RAPID I
Ï for

THE IDEAL
ICE CREAM FREEZER

thread, full bleaeh, 
from filling, regular 
Friday bargain, per yard: .23Stationery

125 packages Fine Bond Note Paper, 
Bond Note Is one of the favorite stylet 
of paper, being a fine, lightweight 

In cream or white finish, put 
pound packages, regular 
Friday. 13c, 2

zMADE IN GALLON SIZE

Freezes Quicker 
Operates Easier 
Uses Less Ice 
Better Results

PRICE $4.00 EACH

peerl grey, mid brown or black, re
gular price $1.50 and $2, Fri- | QQ China and GlasswareThat Temperance Medal Again.

The School Management Committee of 
the Public School Board met this after
noon. Among the buslnesg to come up In 
the request of the Canadian Temperance 
League for permission to present a medal 
for the best essay on temperance.

The Superannuation Committee of the 
Public School Board will to-day consider 
the question of superannuating the old 
teachers.

IDEAL !
paper, 
up In one- 
value 25c, 
for ...............

Blue Opalescent Water Sets, shade® 
color, spot and vine patterns, rega»/ 
$1 set, set of one tankard and 
six tumblers, Friday .......................hrs

..25 .7b $Envelopes to match, 5 Friday Boot Bargains for Men 
and Boys

Square
per package .........

200 Linen Writing Tablets, ruled and 
plain, correspondence size 5c, 
business size ...............-.............

t

4

48 Stoneware Cuspidors, bright colon, 
with painted flowers, value 13 
20c. Friday ............................................

•Ion before appealing] 
reasons for this are 
fucta that the last nui 
one for the Governm] 
charges brought a gal 
contingents will not 
•xpected, the trouble] 
18 not to Sir Wilfrid! 
•Ion he* been so lonj 
•quandeced nearly «11 

! mileage. It is takei 
durand’g proposed 
toon the Is significant 
he required till afteJ 
Liberals Into line fd 
•ver this may be, Th] 
to-night by a prvmiil 
•lections would be ha 
It certainly looks ad 

j 'h® Government will 
1 Very last. |

8
RICE LEWIS & SON, Men’s Dongoln and Casco Calf Lace and 

Elastic Side Boots, sizes 6 to 10, 
lar price $1.50 and $l.i5»

37 Vase Lamps, with tinted and decor
ated founts and dome shades to 
match, bra*® foot, large size ourner, 
etc., copiplete, very special,
Friday ............................................

Genuine Cut Glass Oil and 
Bottles, cut fancy flutes, spe
cial Friday ...................................

! Helpful Grocery Prices 1.25regu 
Friday

Men's Tan. Black Leather and Canvas 
Bicycle Boots, light, cool and service
able, sizes 6 to W. regular price 1 9c 
*1.50 to *2. Friday ........................

Boys' Fine Dongoln and Box Calf Lace 
Boots, sizes 1 to 5, regular 1 or 
price *1.50 and *1.75, Friday....

Youths' Good Casco Calf Lace Boots, 
neat and serviceable, size» 11, 12 Mid 
13, regular price *1.25, Fri- ^ QQ

Boys' Tan Canvas Lacrosse Shoes, lest 
quality, size 5 only, regular A ri 
price 60c, Friday ................................

Limited, TORONTO.
Blend of Fine Java and Mocha Coffee, 

usual 25c, Friday 19c.
Blend of Fine Indlnn and Ceylon Tea, 

usual 25c, Friday 19c.
Swan Brand Fresh Salmon, extra value, 

per can, Friday, 10c.
Best Pack Boneless Chicken, per can, 

Friday, 20c.

:JUST IN TIME. Vinegar
ENGINE PACKINGS

Asbesto-Met&llic, Gum Core, 
Rainbow, Jenkins ’96, etc.

.47J
sHeart Dtweaae Had Him at Death’s 

Door—Dr. Agnewla Cure for the 
Worked Almost a Miracle.

C. A. Campbell, Mountiron, Minn., writes: 
“I laid just at the point of death from 
most acute heart disease, and with hardly 
a hope that any remedy could reach my 
ce sc I procured a bottle of Dr. Agnew's 
Cure for the Heart. I believe this great 
remedy got to me just In time. The first 
dose gave me great itelief inside of thirty 
minutes, and before I had taken a bottle 
I wa» up from what I thought was my 
death bed. I was cured, and i consider 
my cure almost miraculous.”

Friday Bargain in Dinner Sets
Dinner Sets,!AIKENHEAD HARDWIRE CO.,

6 Adelaide Street East.
14 English Porcelain 

choice of four bright decorations, two 
with gold edges, sets of 07, 100 aim 
104 pieces, thnt sell regularly fro™ 
*7.50 to $!), Friday bargains, 5.73 
choice for......................................... ?

Pumpkin Flour, makes most economical 
and del Mous pumpkin pies and other 
extra nice desserts. Friday, two paclc-

Heart

!AGENTS.Phone & ages, 25c.
Choice Family Flcror, 14-bag. Friday,A Cross Baby - 1 41c.

Is not to blame. ■ Probably the 
[ cause is backward teething 
f and makes baby feverish au< l 
I restless. Give baby a Carter’s 
> Teething Powder ; its trou

bles will vanish quickly.
26 cents pe? box 246

May Stay In
What wiH be don] 

contingenta after thSTORESSIMPSON UNDERONE
ROOF.

A SCORECOMPANY
LIMITED

THE! OFROBERT

1 I

Canadian 
Railway Accident

Insurance
Company,

Ottawa, Canada,

ISSUES THE BEST 
ACCIDENT POLICY.

Wil" —

THURSDAY MORNING8

i nil mis miTo the Trade YORK COE AND SUBURBS.
June 14th.

Gaspe Short Line Railway Bill Got Its 
Quietus From the Men of the 

Upper Chamber. v

TRADES UNIONS NOT EXEMPTED

It is Now Believed That John Ground 
Who Disappeared in Toronto 

Some Time Ago

Laces, 
Insertions, 
Embroideries,

Valenciennes, Lace Edg
ings and Insertions, 
Torchon Lace Edgings 
and Insertions.
Cambric and Swiss Mus
lins, Embroideries and In
sertions of. the latest de-

HANGED HIMSELF IN ENGLAND.

iblnee dense of the 
Was Proposed

Description of Clothing Tellies With 
Thet Worn by the Mleetnr Man- 

Tombstone Make» Trouble,

From the Co;
Criminel Code es

by the Common»*

June 13.—(Special.)—The Senate 
showed Its strength In throwing 
bill of the Gsspe Short Line Ball- 

bill bad come up from the Corn-

North .Toronto, June 18.—Mr. John
was missed by bis friends 

some month» ago and a lengthy
search failed to elicit any tiding» of ni» 
whereabouts, lie was a farmer in Hast 
York and left suddenly when on a trip to 
Toronto. The opinion waa entertained at 
the time that the man had left for the 
Old Country, and news received by the 
relatives a few days ago would seem to 
bear out this view. The body of a man

Ottawa 
to-day 
out the

Ground
signs.

way. The
mon» after a hard fight. Its aim waa to 

the existing lines, "but did not
Now in Stock.

take over
specify sufficient Indemnity to laborer», 

■till owed by the exl»t-
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

whose wages were 
lug roads.John Macdonald & Co,

Divorce Bill Passed.
The Featherstonhaugh Divorce bill waa 

read a third time and passed.
Wellington end Front Sts. Meet. 

TORONTO. - answering the description of Mr. Ground 
waa found acme time ago hanging In a 
shed in a small village in England near 
which the mleslng man’s brother resided. 
The brother failed to recognize the dead 
man as his brother, but sent a descrip- 
uoi# of his wearing apparel to his relatives 
here. The presence of a pair of King’s 
boots and a strap which Mr. Ground was 
In the habit of wearing, together with 
a close resemblance of tne clothes found 
on the body, forms conclusive evidence to 
the man's friends here that the" suicide 

other than the late Mr. Ground.
The funeral of the late C. H. KersweU 

held yesterday afternoon to Mount 
In deference to the

The Criminal Code.
The Senators agreed upon having the 

amendments to the Criminal Code go Into 
effect on Sept. 1, not on June L

Trade»* Union» Not Exempt.
The amendment exempting trades union* 

from the combine clauses of the bill was 
struck out by>a vote of 13 to 0. The clause 
was struck out by 13 yeas to 9 nays.

Whipping: of Boy».
On the clause providing whipping Instead 

of the reformatory for email boy prisoners, 
which was taken out of the bill by the 
Commons, there was a strong feeling to 
restore the clause. It was stated that the 
Commons had moved to strike It out on pure
ly sentimental reason». The fact was that 
In many cases there were no reformatories 
to which to send children, and they had 
to be sent to the comnjpn jail, where they 

and also that this

!

Is the City Trying to Squeeze the 
County Council Offices Out 

of New City Hall 7 was none

was
Pleasant Cemetery, 
high standing of deceased in the com
munity the schools were closed down in 
the afternoon, 
one, and contained the principal residents 
of the town and the council. The service 

conducted by Rev. T. W. Powell of 
8t. Clement’s Church, Egllnton, of which 
deceased was a consistent member.

Boys along the route of the Metropolitan 
Railway are addicted to the habit of 
throwing sticks across the high current feed 
wire», causing thereby a alight conflagra
tion and serious consequences at the com
pany's powerhouse,to say nothing of the In
convenience to those using the cars. The 
company has made up Its mind to make an 
example of the first one caught causing 
the trouble. The entire service was de
moralized last night by one ofy these es
capades. *

Members of the Egllnton L.O.L. attend
ed the semi-annual meeting of the West 
York District Lodge, held yesterday at 
Weston. There were altogether 78 dele
gates present from the subordinate lodges 
and It waa decided to participate In the 
12tb celebration this year at Woodbrtdge.

NO AGREEMENT COULD BE MADE.
The -cortege was a large

County Objects to Paying What the 
City Aiki for Interest on a 

Portion of Cost.

were ruined for life, 
was the third time the bill had been sent 
to the Commons, from which It deserved 
some attention. The amendment waa con
curred In.

was

The members of York County Council, 
feeling refreshed with their holiday to 
Niagara Fall» on Tuesday, resumed their 
June session at the Court House yester
day. In the matter of damage by floods 
to the bridge at York Mill», In the spring 
of 1899, It was suggested that the Warden 
and commissioners arrange with the Metro
politan Railway Company the amount to 
be paid by them and to arrange a basis 
for all future repair* that may be re-

1
BULLER A GOOD GENERAL.

One of the InnUkllltng Fusiliers 
Write» From Modder Spruit to 

HI» Uncle In Toronto.
' Mr. George Duncan, 86 abater-street, of 
this city, received the following letter from 
hie nephew, who Is a member of the In- 
nlskllHng Fusiliers, now In South Africa:

Modder Spruit, May ÿ>, 1900.
My Dear Uncle,—It was Indeed a pleasant 

surprise to receive a letter frog) so near 
and dear a trlAnd, especially In such a war- 
stricken and God forsaken country as this 
Is at the present time. Uncle, dear, yon 
could Dot Imagine how a fellow feels on 

■ going Into action at first. I myself was 
Just concerned ss little as If I was going 
on an ordinary parade, and never thought 
of life or anything else. Bnt It it simply 
awful to be as I have been a whole night, 
with the groans and moans of the wounded 
and dylfig all around one, and not even a 
drink of water to quench the thirst of a 
poor dying comrade.

But, dear Uncle, I don’t like the critl- 
old Bailer.

qulred to the same.
City Crowding the County Out.

There Is now no possibility of the city
/and county coming to an agreement where

by the county offices will be located In 
the City Hall. Clause 2 of the Court
house Committee read»; "We were In
vited to meet a special committee of the 
City Council re accommodation for county 
municipal officials. When we attended at 
the time appointed, we found the chair
man only to meet us, and there was noth
ing official from the city betore us. From 
wnat we could learu, unofficially, there 
Is no possibility of the dty and county 
coming to terms on the matter, and we 
recommend that the matter be dropped." 
The clause carried, and from the discus
sion which followed It wae apparent that 
the city Is crowding the county offices 
out of the city, and a» soon as the county 

sell their present building, the mat
ter of a new location will be decided 
upon.

Aurora.
The peculiar tombstone at the cemetery 

has caused eo many visitor» and done 
such Injury to the grounds by the large 
traffic across the grass, thst the director» 
will ask for the stone’s removal It the In
terest keep» up, ___

The village of Schomberg has been se
lected by the Orange Lodge» around here 
for the demonstration on the 12th.

A cow owned by Mr. Panton was killed 
by an electric car near Bond’s Lake Tuee- 

Thé number of animals
He Is and was! clsms on poor 

a good general You could not Imagine the 
positions that had to be taken all - along 
the Tngela River. Indeed, Uncle, the Irish 
Brigade, of which our regiment forms a 
part, suffered a lot, but stm they have 
got the praise and credit of our greatest 
and best and noblest, viz., Lord Roberts 
and our dear old Queen herself,

I am sorry I had no opportunity of see
ing any of our Canadian comrades In arms 
as yet, bnt hope to see them ere the cam
paign comes to a conclusion, and I shall 
be very glad to see and apeak tb the volun
teer you mention. * -

I would like ybn* W communicate with 
me regularly, Uncle, as It Is awfully dull 
here. I remain as -ever, your

Affectionate Nephew.

day afternoon, 
allowed to run at large on Yonge-street 
has decreased considerably since the rail
way went Into the butcher business 

Sunday next will be observed as decora
tion day at the public cemetery.

Mr Archie Murray of this town was 
married to Miss Defoe of Baldwin at the 
Presbyterian Church at the latter place 
on Tuesday afternoon.

A horse and rig, owned by Mr. Pinker
ton of Schomberg, was stolen early Tues
day morning from the owner’s P"”1*”- 

The vault destroyed by burglars at Rose 
establishment 1» now undetgolng.

I

I
can

Question of Interest.
Another matter in which there is a 

bitch between the dty and county is the 
question of interest to be paid by the 
county on the percentage they pay to tne 
city In the administration of justlct^^’^y 
are both agreed to city paying 78 P§£çgnt. 
and the county 22 per cent, on f40tyWU, 
their share of the building, also upon cost 
of furniture. The county is willing to pay 
Interest at the same rate that the city 
pays, namely 3% per cent, 
here the city objects. They want 8 per 
cent, interest, or about 4% per cent for 
depreciation of the building.

Industrial School Account.
The County Treasurer reported that It 

would l>e necessary to levy for $45,441.41, 
which will necessitate a rate of 1 and 7-10 
mills on the dollar for general purposes 
and 3-10tbs of a mill for Industrial home

j

banking
^Upwards of one thousand f”p!^-JhtSlst 

patriotic service at the Methodist 
Sunday evening last. The col- 
for the Red Cross Society, but

ed the 
Church on
lection was _ .
onlv some $18 was forthcoming.

No. 2 company of the 12th Regiment 
left here on Tuesday afternoon to the 
strident chords of on Imported band, for 
the annual camp out at Niagara.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS MEET.But It is
East District Elect» Officer» at the 

Annual Meeting: Held Last 
Mlgbt,

The annual convention of the Toronto 
East District Epwortfi League was held 
Tuesday night in Woodfreen Tabernacle. 
The retiring president, Rev.W.E. Hansard, 
B.A., presided, and a large number of 
members were In attendance. According to 
the report of the treasurer, $2751.15 was 
raised during the year, $1381.72 ot whlcb 
wa§ devoted to missionary purposes. Tne 
number of members now on the roll is 
1333.

The following officers were elected : Hon
orary president, chairman of the Toronto 
District, to be elected; president, Uev. j. 
W. Graham, Hope Church East Toronto; 
vice-president», Mr. C. R. Bllger. Metropoli
tan; Miss K. Cambridge, Carl ton-street; 
Miss L. A. Kerr, Central; Miss 8. Dale, 
Berkeley-street; M. J. Leslie Kook, Parlia
ment-street; secretary, ' Mr». A. ifi. Long, 
Sherbourne street; treasurer, Mr. George 
Richardson., Sinipwon avenue; representa
tive to conference, James Mayor, Wood- 
green; district representative», Miss Wal
lace, Gerrard-street; Miss M. L. Dix, Hcar- 
boro; Rev. H. 8. Magee, East Queen-street; 
Rev. Gideon L. Powell, East King-street; 
J. Olbbnrd, Don Mills.

Addressee were delivered by the retiring 
President, President elect, Mr. James 
Simpson, on “The Epworth Leaguer nnd 
bit? relation to citizenship’*; {Prof. Mc
Laughlin of Victoria University on “West 
ways of Bible reading,” and Mr. <*. H. 
Wood, President of Toronto conference 
League. Solos were ably rendered by Mis» 
Wagstaff and Mr. E. Barkey. At tne clos» 
refreshments were served.

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, June 13.—The Governor- 

General’s Body «uar^wül^o l^camp

ot Annette and Jane-
here on Saturday, 
eamp at the corner
8tA*we<Mlng of Interest to Junction redl- 
dents took place In the city yesterday, 
when Mr. R. G. Andrews, one of the June- 

was married

account.
Won’t Recognise Fisher.

Mr. Fisher, who was appointed as the 
county’s representative on the Hoard of 
Directors of the Metropolitan Electric Rail
way Co. complained that be had not been 
recognized as a representative on the 
board, and on motion of Mr. Norman the 
clerk was Instructed to notify the com
pany ot bis appointment.

Want Law Reform.
Mr. Woodcock will move for a special 

committee to report on the advisability of 
petitioning the Legislature to amend the 
acts relating to the trial of persons 
charged with crime at the sessions, by 
abolishing such courts In the county and 
Instituting a criminal court, to be presid
ed over by a judge appointed for such 
purpose, such judge to hold the weekly 
County Judge’s Criminal Court as at pre
sent Instituted.

Mr. Pugsley gives notice that he will 
the council Into committee of tho

tion’s popular business men, 
to Mis* Jean Woldrum by Rev. J. Wallace. 
Miss May Waldrom acted as bridesmaid 
and W. Baker supported the groom. A 
trip to Sauft Ste. Marie will be taken be
fore they return.

C.P.R. air-brake Instruction car Is 
under the direction of G. L. Orr, 

an old Junction resident.
Mr. Robert Grny was this evening mar

ried to Miss Davidson, Western-avenue.
Robert Ross, W.M., J. W. St. John and 

other members of Alpha Lodge, A.F. and 
A.M., H. H. Ball, W.M.. nnd members of 
York Lodge, and A. J. Andorwon. W.M.. of. 
fleers and members of Stanley Lodge, paid 

fraternal visit to Mfmlco Lodge at Lamb- 
ton Mills last night.

IjlTk The
In town,

a

PIANO AND ORGAN MAKERSwhole to discus* the advisability of separ
ation of the City of Toronto and the 
County of York for judicial purpose». 

Connell then adjourned.
Have Organised and Become a Sec

tion of the Toronto Board 
of Trade.

THE ORANGE YOUNG BRITONS. The piano and organ manufacturers of 
Ontario have organized and become a 
tlon of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation. The organization meeting was 
held yesterday afternoon at the Board of 
Trade, and was presided over by Mr. R. H. 
Hawkins of the Bell Organ Co., Guelph, 
who was elected president. -Those preseat 
were: Messrs Richard 
Organ Co., Clinton; A Saunders, Goderich 
Organ Co., Goderich; Gerhard Helntzman, 
of Gerhard Helutzman Co.; J Gray, Helntz- 

piano Co.; Frank Stanley, Stanley Pi

sco
Grand Lodge Now In Se»*lon at 

Mount Forest—Gratifying Re
port» Presented.

Mount Forest, Ont., June 13.—The lUth 
annual session of the Grand Lodge, No. 2, 
O.Y.B.A., held their first session this after- 
noon. Among the delegates who arrived 
this morning are: J. M. Thompson, Grand 
Moster, Fordwlch, Ont.; K. W. H. Reilly, 
Grand Secretary, Ottawa; W. J. Klsslck, 
Grand Treasurer, Ottawa; Martin Blow. 
Deputy Grand Treasurer, South Mountain, 
Ont. ; Alex. Ilall of The Sentinel. Toronto; 
A. Coe and D. Free, Creemore; S. Crooks, 
Ottawa; R. Prachy, Collingwood; George 
S potto D.D.G.M., HSuron; William J. 
Spotton, Orangeville; T. Mitchell, Hamtl-

Grand Master Thompson and Grand ’Se
cretary Reilly presented their reports, 
showing the O.Y.B. order to be In a most 
flourishing condition.

In the evening a public meeting was held, 
at which the mayor and aldermen gave the 
delegates a cordial reception. Grand Chap
lain Rev. Mr. Walsh, Alex. Hall. J. M. 
Thompson and W. M. Reilly delivered elo
quent addresses In reply.

ORGANIZER GRADY BEATEN.
Manning, Doherty

Bricklayer» of Chicago Pommeled 
Him Into Imteneiblllty and 

Escaped.
Chicago, June 13.—Michael R Grady, 

western organizer for the International 
Bricklayers’ Union, and former secretary 
of the Trades and Labor Assembly, was as 
saulted by three men last night In front of 
Bricklayers’ Hall, and left for dead on the 
sidewalk with a dozen gaping wounds in 
his face and throat. Grady was taken to 
the County Hospital by the police, where 
the attending physicians pronounced his 
wounds dangerous. His assailants escaped.

It Is said that the assault was the result 
of enmity between two factions In the or
ganization and that Grady was one of those 
who had been In favor of the union with
drawing from the Building Trades Council.

II

r
ano* Co. ; O Newcombe, Newcombc Plano 
Co., and Henry Mason of Mason & 
Rlsch.

Immediately after the work of organizing 
completed the new section took up sev

eral questions for discussion. ,A resolution 
passed endorsing the action of the 

Government nnd City Council in agreeing 
to grant money for the Dominion Exhibi
tion, to be held In 1901. and pledging them
selves to support the exhibition. The next 
meeting ^11 be held in August. In conjunc
tion with the annual meeting of the associ
ation, when officers will he elected.

Dyspepslrf—In olden times It 
was a popular belief thnt demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them, 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by care Jess or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 

It If difficult to dislodge him. He 
disposed should

The Demon

Reduced Rate» to Philadelphia Via 
Lehigh Valley.

Account of Republican National Conven
tion at Philadelphia, June 19, the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad will sell excursion tickets, 
good from Suspension Bridge to Philadel
phia and return, direct route, $9.26 going 
or returning via New Y'ork, $11.85. Tickets 
sold good going June 15 to 19. Tickets 
good for returning until June 26. For 
further particulars call on Robt. S. Lewis, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-»’reel. 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto. Trains 
leave Suspension Bridge 7.20 a.m., 6.50 and 
9.00 p.m.

At

man
that finds himself so 
know that a valiant friend td do battle 
for him with the unseen foe isParmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

CALL
AND

ect

A Javanese Official.
Mr. Montague Kirkwood of ToklO, Japan, 

accompanied by two Japanese and 
a European valet. Is registered at 
the Queen’s Hotel.SEE edKirkwood
has occupied a prominent psoltlou In the 
Japanese service for twenty year*, but lms 
now retired. He Is on a pleasure trip, and

Mr.
Manic for Invalid».

The inmates of the Home for Incurables 
. „ , , „ and a large number of their friends greatly

will visit the tails to-day before leaving ; enj0yed the program rendered by the Pub- 
for the east.

Our special West of Eng
land Worsted Trouserings 
at $6.50.

He School Cadet Band at the Home last 
night. The thanks for the entertainment 

. „ , M „ _ . _ . are due.to Bandmaster Richardson and his
Admiral Philip Hichbom of the construe-, J)and and to Mrg Col. Hamilton, who has

wTehlngto^DC ^ at "“the 1 Tery warm Interest In the Institution.

Queen’s.

American Admiral Here.

Regular $9.00 quality.
President Roger» Ha» Reelarned.

= Chicago, June 13.—President Henry Wade 
Rogers of the Northwestern University, has 
tendered his resignation, to take effect on 
July 15, because of lack of perfect har- 
mony between himself and the other au- 

e* thorltles of the Institution.
Scores* 8ENTIMENT V8. 8EN8E.

"Rock me to sleep, mother.” and "Rock-a-by- 
Baby,” may aeem very pretty in sentiment, but is 
» grave error 1» practice. Rocking, jolting, trot
ting. carrying, and stuffing crying infante to qui 
them, only irritates the more, and Is productive

BBrSbHECSS
num. paregoric, and other narcotic poisons and approved the Navy Bill and the measures

lng drug,, gives relief to rein, brings refreshing Plans, as already passed oy tne tteicn-
n»l»aJtemlsrt»tnrtnB (hlldrsn. (UNO) Mb*

High-Class 
Cash Tailors.fir

77 King Street West:
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